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-f~~ . , .. ; ..•. ,: LEGISrotATIVE ASSEMBLY . 
" 

j', "l'~ ,~bly m,et ill',the AIIII8Qlbly Chamber af EIllven o'f t,iLe (Jloc,k, 
)fro PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdrir. :aa,~im) 'in th,~ (~hai,. " , 

QUESTIONS ANF>AN8WERS., 

TIImD CLAss CABlW.GES ON MAIL Ta.wfs ON TBlI ,KwILAB ~ 8oU'l'BIIUl 
MAB1L4'1"l'A R.w.w,AY. 

, 324. "'Prof' .•• G. ~Dp: (II) Are Govenunent :I"'nr~' of ~heiaet 
that there i. now no uniforQlity observed by Madras and Southetll 
If,BhrRtta Railway and South Indian Railway in p'lacing theil" 'third ('liE 
;carriages on their Mail TraiDl and' that owing, to the third class oarriqea 
being Ilttadled in dUferent positions on: diterent daY8 in d.iiferellt seetiooa 
of. the )1ail Trains, the passengel'B who have to board the llall tr_ips on 
any of the small stations in the three or five minuteS halta are' put to 
considerable trouble, inoonvenience md danger , ' , 

(b) Are Govel'JlDlent aware that there are ofteJl roo few third ('1 ... 
carriages for the number of passengers to be carried It!) compared with the 
first (·Jnss accommodation previded on the' Mail trains , 

(c) If so, are Government prepared to consi(\I'r the advisabilitv af 
increa/jing the number of third clWl~ carriKgl"4;l on nil ~fail trains uf all the 
railways, regulating tbe first elaBs II.CconlmociatioJl 118 need IIrhaes , 

Mr. P. R. Ran: «(I) The Agent, Mad1'8s and Southern MahrMta 
Rallway, statcs that the mail trains on that line are worked wi* set 
rakes and the position of the vehicles is never altered except in 
abnormal ciruums1.ances. . 

The Agent, blluth Indian Rail'wllY, states that the pO!lition of 
third class carl'il,lges on their express trains has remained constllnt 
during the last three years. Throngh carriages running between speei. 
fied points whic,h have indication boards giving the' name of the start· 
ing and destination stations are attached in the position in whioh' it 
is most C<Jnvenicnt for shunting purposes at ~unctioD8. 

, (b) The number of each J'lau o,f catrlage provided on the various 
trains is det~rmincd by the volume of the traffic oftered. Both the 
Agents state that spare third class stock iii lItabled at various ItWiona, 
and station m ... ter. have instnetiolls to attach them to tra~D8 ~~heD-
ftter neeelllrity al'ilielh ' 

(c) The ~ompoFojtion of trains must be deterQained b)' local condI. 
tiODe .hio~, V&r7 ~PJll, ,.e~ti,ol,l ~o ~ection on the ~i~~re!1:t raUwaYII, 
MId it iH impr.etic~ble for Goveni~ent "to, ,replale . s~h : dttaU8"of 
railway,worJdng. ' . . 



~  LEGI8LA.TIVB A.88BIOILY. [13TH Su. 1935. 

Prof. 5. G. BaDp: Are Government aware of the fact that even 
at junction IItations, such as W &ltair and Bezwada, when request is 
made and noticl! ill gi"en for additional tJ:Jil'd class carriages hecause 
of the existing overcrowding, no action is taken , 

Mr. P. B. ltau: l' am not aware of that. 
, Prof. 5. G. :aa1lP: Will .Government see that one or twf,) third 

clasa CIIrriagp,sat least !Lte attached't() evmj mail traln"tbat'vas~ 
betwecn Wnltair and Madras' 

Mr. P. B. Bau: Sir, this is a matter of local interest, and I think 
it is desirable that the Honourable Member should take it up in the 
llOCIal Advisory Council. 

Prof, H. G. Banga : In view of the fact that no Member of this 
House is a member of the Local Advisory Council, will the Honourable 
Member ill chargtl of the Department be, good enough to convey the 
wish of this' IJouse that there ahouldbe ,more third class carriages 
attached to the m&il train running between Waltair and Madras and 
also between :Madral! and Colombo , 

.r.P. a. "au: I shall be glad to send a copy of my Honourable 
friend's obRcrntions to the Agents. 

LUGGA.GB ALLowANCB GIVEN '1'0 THIRD CL.tsa PA.88BNGZM. 

32ii. *Prof, N. G. Ba.1lga: (a) Will Government be }lleascd to t;tate 
the luggage allQwances given on different trains for each of the third e1ass 
passengers' 

(b) A l'l' Government prepared to consider the arlvisahility of inereu-
ing such luggage allowance by another 1l1ree pounds' 

P. R. Ran: (a) On practically all railways, the free allo\vant)e 
Qf luggage is 25 seel'R in addition to bedding, walking stic~, unbreUas 
and such ftMiclel' of food as may be required on the journey. 

(b) 011 the l'fc(\mmendation of the Indian Railway Conference 
AMociation, the free allowance a.~ railled in December. 1929. from 15 
!leen to 25 8(~ers. Government are not prepared to consider any further 
enhant!6ment uuder present conditions. 

Prof. N. G. Banga: In view of the fact that this question was 
eon&idered so IODJ!' ago as 1929, are not Government of the opinion that 
time has comp. w}len theRe thingR should be reconsidered in view of the 
increasing rail.road competition' 

Mr. P .... Rau : As a member of the' Public Aeconnts Committee, 
my Honourable friend was most assiduoull in askint the railways to 
increase their ,net 'earni~. 

Prof. N. G. Ramp: It is only ,because we, al'~ a'linous' 'that ,the 
railwIlYR shonld increase their earniD~ 'that we aRk that the 001l-
venien~e  nffol'dcd to the third .~lass paAsengers should be increased; 
Will Government. therefore, con~r the advisability of increasing the 
{acili'tieR of tJ.ird claRs p~ssen er  in this direction' '.. , , 



 .  -
. P. JL Bait I do not 'think that the fuiclftli6il"of 'tnft .. 1tirs to 

is seerS is likely to increase traffic. ' 
j 

WEIGHING MA.cmnms ONTBJ MADlWJ .A.ND SQU"l'BDN1I.AaJu.'I'1'.A.. ln.W' 'I'  

326. *Prof. B.G. B nga (a) Are Government "ware of the fact 
tlaat at many placea the wei8hinr macbjnell of the Kadraa and SOuthem 
lfahratt.a Railway are very . d feotive, c " the detrilneltt of the thir4 
class l>asengera and that W81ghing machines re often not properl,. and 
auBiciently tested , 

(b) Are Government aware that the weighing machine iDstalled to! 
third elaas puaenge1'8 at the cantral ltation, lIadru and Southem 
Muhratta Railway. MadrlB, W88 foUDd on the 12th July to .how 3 Ib1. 
more than that installed for the Arst and see J Qlass PaaseDler , 

(c) Do Government propose to see that 'Jpecial eare is taken to test 
periodically th(  weighing machines installed in 111\ st.ltion'J and ('speciall,. 
those Dlachines intended for the third class pa88engers , 

Mr. P. a. Bau (a) and (b). The Agent, Madras and Southern 
MUl'atta Railway, states that the Administration is not aw.are of the 
facts alleged. 

(D) Government are satisfied that the instructions issued by the 
Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway Administration for the ca,re 
and ha.ndling of weighing machines provide for 88 high a standard of 
accuracy being maintained as is practicable. They und8l'lltaDd that 
similar illfitrnetions have been issued on other railways. 

Prof. N. G. Ban ..  In view of the fact, that I myself have had 
this experience at the Madras CentraJ Station and drew the attention 
of the Stntion Master also on that day to this particular defect, will 
Gowrnment try to refresh their memory as well ,88 their information 
and !lee that such inaccurate information is n'ot placed before this 
House' 

Mr. P .. 2au   I unde1"lrtand that my Honollrable friend's gefteral 
alleglltion if baRed on one single instance, and when he has bTonght it 
to the notice of the authorities concerned, I am sure, that defect must 
have been r'ectifted. 

Prof. If. G. Banp Is it not a fact that the nourab e M('mber 
inhiR Ilnflwer has tated that this Particular defect to whJch I have 
dl'DWD attention as far as the Madras Central Station is oonoerned do. 
not exist and did not exist on that day , 

1Ir. P. a, "w  I could not fonow the Honourable Member'. 
questioll. Will he kindly repeat it , 

Prof . 0. "lIP What I'   wei' td part (a) of my 
qUeJItjon ,   ' 

Mr. 1'1." Baa The a.u erto,  .)and (Il) jl  
 fti' qat, IIUna aBd,Wtliln. ..... ti. lIUIWa" _ ........ ,. .... 

tIoD t. Bot Aware of tile f "" 

"  d 



[lSTB Bn. 198. 

; .. 'lnf. !L,a. ..... ,:ln vie" .of th.e fact t~ I ~ ~~.~ this 
experience and drew the attention qf itb~ ,ta.~~. ~.t~~ ~~ thl~':~ef~~ 
I willh to inform the Honourable Member that his' Information ia 
abltRlute1r. . ~ 111<1 tbM ~"t )[ind f..~o.rm,.~n, J~ W.~. ~ ~ be 
placed on the table of the House. 

j. '-.. p~ '2. :IN: : ' ~ J ask whether .my HonQUrable friflnd made a 
J. ."'~1 J f~f.l~n ~o''t.h' '~nt' ~  tbeRail:waf :ol'~ hi~ 'st:eP9 did.~ 
~~ JfJ.f,tp..~ It~,e ,~~~e,c~ ;to .~~.~ ~~~:~c~~.f ~:~~. A.rnt:' : :: .' '  . 

Prof. N. G. Banp: I personally informed himof,what .had hap-

~"~n:!. ' ",' .. ; ~ .. ': ,. "';' 
1",' ;1111'. P.· •. "11 :,In suoh.,cas .. ; it is probably. ~b~ for ,th. 
Hblu)uJ181ble ·llember to :writeto tU Agent !1bQut It .. 

hoi .•. 'a: ~  I ho~e the:B:onourable M'embei will pl-o'Vide 
me': with the cxpensesthat I will incpr on correllpondeno~. 

~ : 

~ , *Prof, N. G. ~DP : Are Government prepart'd to ('(,nsider the 
advisuhility of instructing the Railways to see that passengers, capeeiaUy 
the third clns:.~ passengers, are not troubled at any of the intel'mt'diate 
IitlJtion!! 01' junctions about t.he weight of their luggages, if tht>y bear with 
them the ruilway receipt for their luggagoe from their s,tarting statiop,s 
.and tllllt ir BIIY dOl:ibt is felt about tbe correctness of the '\veight recorded 
on the l'e~eipt: 1hat. fact may be communicated th tlll' irtation master of 
the de~tilllltio~l through the guard 'on duty T 

Mr, P,R. Ran: I will convey the Honourable Member's SUjrges-
t.ion to t.ht' JildislI Railway Conference Ass9ciation for their considpra-
~tion. . 

GoVltBNDNT'S POLICY TOW.&RDS· CoMMUNISM. 

!l:!8. "'Prof. N. G. Ranga: (a) Are Government awltre of the 
juc1gmentgiven by Justices Williamaed J~ on the,1 ~ nf July in the 
High :Court pf Calcutta in setting aside the IleDtenee on KlWlIlla Krishna 
Sircaron . the kind of propaganda carried on jnfavour of the estalllish-
mant of a Bolshevik form of Government in India provided ,iolent Dleans 
are not advocated. , 

(.) If so, will Government place on the table of the Houe the full 
'-t If tdaat judgment' . 

(r) Are Government prepared to revise t.heir policy in the light of 
that ju._t towanlB ooinmUDi4ta, communist or l dation~. and . com-
munist propag:wda IDd also their G. O. on C)ommunists , 

'rile BOD01Ibb1e .. IIarJ' 0nIk: (.).a~d (b); ~ cqpy >ot the 
,jwIcmell' is laid on the table. 

.  . '-, 'l'h~ a~l~eDt had ref~n~ to pl'oseentioilS ~ur iaer the' p.ro-""""fII _tid, 124-A of the: I.diaD Penal Code .. ' . Noqaestioa' of,revisJDg 
Sbe rlieJ' of Government towards Commul!diiat .... : '.. .  ) 



Ql1DnOJfS ~ ANswBBi. 

Dr 'J'HE HlGR COURT OF JUDlCA..TUU AT FORT WqJ.TAM IN BBl'fOAf.. 
Criminal Appellate JurisdietiOlL 

Thtl 17th July, 1938. 

Present: 

Tile Hoaourable M.r. JII8t.iee Lort-Williaml 

and 
The Honourable Mr. JUltiee Jack. 

Appeal No. 173 ot 11131t 

Kamal Krislma Sirear, 

'rhe .l!:mperor 

For the Acculed-Mr.B. Daa, Counlel, with Mr. Hiran Kumar Roy. 

.Beepon.deat. 

For the Crow_Mr. D. N. Bhattatlharya, oftlciating Deputy Legal Remembraneer. 

Lort-Williama, J.-

In this call8, the appellant wu eonvieted ot .edition under .eetion 124A, Indian 
Penal Code, and Bcuteu('cd to rigorous iUll'rlaonuumt for one year • 

. The speech in whieh he made the remarks complained of wa. delivered at 
8hraddhananda Park on November 22, 1934. Tltere waa a meeting of the Benlal 
Youth League, and there 11'&1 a red banner with hammer, aickle and iltar. The a.4io_ 
were comp08ed mostly of Bengali youtha ot the 8tudent community and a number of 
Ipeeches were made. 

The aceused moved a resolution, exproB.ing emphatic condemnation ot Govern-
ment legiBlation as being calculated to gag the working cla.. movemellt ill India. 
in dl'cillring the Communist party of India and various trade unions and lal!ou,r 
organisations illegal, while anti-worlr:ing cla .. organisations like the Indian NatioJUtl 
CongresB Rnd the CongreBB SocialiBt Party had not beeu banned, and had been allowed 
to prosecute tbeir aima of sabotaging the real clua strugglo for eUlAncipat.ing the 
toiling maBles of India. The reBOlution also eondemned the banning of· the CoaI8iuuist 
party of India and other militant ciaBI organisationl in the Punjab and Bombay_ . 

In hia lpeeela the aecueed referred to these ordm made by the ~""nmot. and 
~lained t/1at ,what was, meant was that the Government ,by Iqch bauiui ot eertalll 
organisationa were' making iteaBier for tbe organisations which. were carried on bY 
the well-to-do and the capitaliRts one of 'the aima of which was ·to put down dill 
workers' movement, to pureue the new reformist movement. which were favoured· ~1 
theae other bodie ~ ,!he rich. Gandhi an~ the .ConJre ••. were all l!l.mlled ~olother 
by tbe speaker al bemg' supported by the GovernmllDt. 'l'ben he proeNc1ed to doal 
with the Round.. Table Oonferen.ee and pointed Clut thiot at onli ti~e tbe Gl/verlUJr .. " 
had derlared the CODgre11 illegal, but that it was the object of the Government. aDd 
by reference the Bpeaker obviously wanted to iDclude all Governments. to encourap 
tlae retormiet mo,Vllment .. a ~etbod 0( ch !e~ tile r~lu~icJ a 1, mov~ent . repre-
"nted by the CommunlBt party, tbe Bol,hevia. and others. '!'be reet at tbe ~ 
11'&8 a mere recital ot fa~ either of recent or put him.". A great deal of it w-. 
obvioaely taken from well-known and quite respectable book. which have been ; .. ~ 
liahed recentl,. .about the world economie deprel.ion,. the alleged failure of tJuI 
eapttaUltlc sylltelll, 811d the a_Ilfty Cif fln4lft1l' lOme ether lIletb114 fOr the 4iatri1iution 
of pal; III fut. all that the· apeech a .. oUllted to 11'&1 a reeommlllciatioa ot .~ 
Bolahevik form of Governmlllt u preferable to what is generally called the " capital-
laic" form of Goverui8lli. t •••• the pre .... tiara of 00 ...... ' ,ADd '.11 .... t the 
..... r did .u. to eDeolJJl'P tile JV11ng mill, Wholll .he 11' .... addNiliDi. to joha ,t. ... 
~ .. al Y olJth League a,ad to. C"arry on ... a pr,opaganda ,lor the purpoae of fnanclll; 
'u largt-a number of peOple III IDdia al' poulble to 'become ftpporten ef tile Ide& Of 
eommlJllism u repreaented by the preaelJt Bolahevilr: Iyltem ill BiIaaW •. 

. It u·,..uy abftrd to I8J'tJW·epeeeIMltAt.;tIUa ~d.~to~~ 'i"~ laeh 
were tile _. ,.thlll .. '"" arp-:l" "~ tile .. Pi~ ~ Df dcS-.;e#limem; ~cl fa 
favour of lOme otlasr fonn (If G mm ml,flt: -1M '.'Ile;ea' to' I .. ' to 1Iat:re4 of. till 
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Govemment, and it might be luggelted that luch ideas brought the Gove~t into 
cOntempt. To B11greit some other form of Govemment ie not nec_rily tobriDg 't1ie 
pruent Government into hatred or eontempt. 

The learned Magilltrate, whO tried the ease, obvioully takes a Itrong view witJa 
npJd to Bollhniam. He d08l not like it ; neither do I, nor do a 'fU1 large number 
of sensible people. That docs Dot mean that one may not make speeches of the kind. 
I do not like quite a let of thiDp that people do coatanOy from day to day. That 
is no realon for BUrresting that those people are guilty of l6dition  or of attempting 
to bring the Government into hatred or contempt. 

In my opinion, it is not wise to institute prosecution against the makerl of 
speeehell of this kind. The effect of it is to give the impreBBion that the Govern-
ment are delirous of taking the kind of steps which, we understand, have been taken 
in countries like' Germany and Italy, where the right of free Bpeech has pra(~tieally 
ditlappeared. So far as we know, that is not the preBent position in Iildia. In Any 
cue, the prcsent speech is a long way tram coming within the p~~viaion. ,of section 
12U, Indian Penal Code. 

The conviction and Bentence passed on the appellant are, accordingly, set aside, 
&1Id he 11 acquitted. 

Tilt. appellant. who II on ball, will be dischazoced from his bail·bond. 

The 17th, Jnly, 19115. 

Jaek, J.-' 

I agree. 

Tile 17th July, .1915. 

OAL011'l"J'A; 

n, tOt/, .tvgtllt, 1986. 

(Bd.) J. LOBT·WlLoLIAMS. 

(8d.) B. E. JACK. 

1. W. McKAY, 

8~",.~ttJ'" to tile BmgtJl Legls!tJtitle COUfI"". 

111'. I. latyamurtl: What is the policy o~ Govel'Dinent towardl 
Commnnism' 

~e onourllble 8tr Henry Oraik: That was deflned at eonsider-
able length in a statement I laid on the table in reply to a question 
abou.t thi" time last year., The Honourable M,ember will find it in the 
Libral'Y. 

Mr. 8.la.tyamurtt : Do Government propole to continue to punish 
opinions, ev~n if thOle opinions are Dot expressed in favour of any aeta 
of violence , ' 

ft. .o' 'D'-~ : Ilk 1leD1'1 0raIk: I~ has never b~en the poliey 
of Government to PtWih opinions so long as tho.e ,opiQjons are no~ 
pllbliahed. 

111'. 8. 8aty1lllMU'ti : Do Government propose to punish the opinioDi 
even i" thoRe plltJiielltionR, whieh do not mcite to any acta ot violence' 

.' '. '. . , .  . 

, fte BOJIoariol»1e IIr Be1II'J Orailr :80 long a8 those opinions do .. t 
Incite to Poets ot "jolenee or encouragf! disa1Fe~tion or ttmd to briur 
Government into hatred or ooatempt, i~ ,is Dot t,he poUey of Govern.-
ment to punish tk.m. 

, Prof... Q.' Ita. :18 It wrong to' puhlish in ori~na:lthe Com-
.uaillt ... niff!..to iuned \;7 X.,l "an and ala~ to trau6:teit ,,", 
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The ~liIe .. ,1IeIIr7 0nIk: Ta.t, , i1e~~. .qpoII. .llIe D~ 

tents of the manifesto. 

TB.tD!I TmtATIi:S W1TB: ITA!. Y AND· BoU'lIAKUe 

3:!!). ~'Prof. 1'(. G. RaIIga: (a) Will Governmtmt be ple~8ed to state 
~'hether they have been able to conclude BJiy trade treaties' with Italy and 
Roumania in order to r~ve ~ ,reduce the import duticlil recently levied 
W ~~ overnm~~ts upon our. ~d ,l Imports , 

(b) If not, ~hat stage has',~ ~~hed b,. their De. otiatio~ with 
~ Go,v,crnme~ts of th~e cOWltriea.,' 
. (~) Wheu·wez. thOle' ~e otiati D8 begun ,  • 

(d) When are they expected to be (lollcludeci , 
.  " .. 

(e) If trade treaties ~e concluded, what are the terma of Buch 
treati811 , 

(f) How do those terms compare with those .of the treaties concluded 
by Great Britain with Italy during tlUa year , 

The Honourable Sir Muhamma.d Z&fJullah Khan: «(I) to (t). I 
would invite the Honourable Member's attention to the replies given 
to Mr. 'f. S. Avinashilingam Chettiar'sBtarred questioDl Nos. " &Ad 6. 

MARuTING OF AGBICULTURAL P~ D  Dr FOB.IGJIT CoUNTRIES. 

33(). "Prof. N. G. Ranp: (a) Will Government be pleasell' to stAte 
the progreB8 made by the marketing section of the Imperial Co11llCUof 
Agricultllre in carrying on any marketing BU"8YB or in organlliat 
marketing of any of the Agricultural produce , 

. tb) Are Oovernm6Jlt prepared ',to eonsid'>r the Mlvisability of pub-
lishing u periociical survf'y of the prospects fOI' the marketiDJ!' of AJrri-
p.~tural. pl'oduce ,iQ fOf!!igB countries with the ai4 of the reports ~~ivf'd 
from the 'l'rade Commissioners t - . 

8Jr Girja Shnbr Bajpai: (II) A copy of the progre.'!fil rf'port of 
the U181'keting !:Ie.heme. till the. eRdo.f June, l.935, 86 circulated to the 
Advisory BI.I81'J of the Imperial Councilor Agricultural' RCR('lirch, haa 
b,een placed in th" Library. ' .. 

. (b) The quarterly reports iil8ued by tIi~ Tnlnllfl 'T'radf' (!nfnrnis-
sioners already contain sufticient information regarding the marketing 
of Indian a.mcu1tnral produota in foreign countriea ·1lnd tbc·pro.pecta 
of expansion of the trade. Tbese n-rert!J are pnlllished in the Indiall 
TrtUk J owwal.. 

. 1701. N. G. Banp. : Will Gov"rnmf'nt consider the adviRahiJity of 
pn:bliflhin'g Il cntnpreb'eDstve repOrt, nf all tbl'i' nmAl'kRmlde by .tile 
Trade C(llnmil.lioners, so that it wilt be' UtIy for those who 8r(' int!'rp.st-
~d in aflrieulturaJ problema to get it and study it! . 

. ,. GArja' IJIaDkar "",:1 ~re alreId1.jnfo~~ my J o~our • 
..... ltj~l1d that ua~rly. , ~P I1 , which J.l1av~lJ'" ~W~"'t are ,fI'I.!wre-,-
_rdbellllWe AI the pbJ4!et ~,n l l''''' are l.ua and pubt,.hed I~ 
the Ind. TrtJde Jo.rMl. .r, 
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331. *Prof. N. G. BaDg&: (a) Will GoverlUnent be pleased if) st.ate 
if they have eatimatedtbe 10. ~" by the Peuanti in the QUietta 
earthquake , 

(b) If 80, how much i. that 1018 , 
(c) How many pe88&Dts have beenD1ade homeleaa and ·1andJ.esa , 

. (d) What are the steps t4eh or"prbpoHd' to be taken to ~ttle thear1 
anyowhere eJiJe and proTide them 'With, l_d' 

(e) Will Government state' whether any laiu:Is in theJlewlY ftrlitatiil!f 
portions of the Punjab or Sind' are ,propoSed 1:4 be «ranted to them , 

Mr. I. G. Acheson: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) Approximat'i>ly tupees five 'a'iid a half lakh8. 
(c) Ahout. 2,676 houses were destroyed and roughly 12,sOb 

peasants er,~ render'erl homeless. No peasants ha.ve been 'rendered 
landless /HI damage to land 'has been oompal'atively insignifieant. " 

(d) Grants ha,'e been maue for the reeollstruct,ion of hou I16S , but 
I'll ~here has been no appreciable damage to land it has not heen found 
n'ecMsary to tR'ke· steps to settle the peasants elsewhere. ' 

(c) No, Sir. 

Prof. N. G. Rang&.: In view of the fact that in the report pub-
lished hy the Go,'ernment of India it is said that this earthquake has 
aWented sevel'al hupdredl of square miles of land, does the ans ~J  

,ivtln by tlle Honourable Member relate to all the peasants' affected ~1 
the earthquake Y  , ; , 

Mr. J. G. AoheBOD: Does the Honourable Member want to know 
if my answer refers to the whole of the area 7 If s~, yes, Sir. 

Mr. LalchaDd Navalrai: May I know if the lands of these peasant. 
have been destroyed , ' 

Mr. J. O. Acheson: There were quite a ~onidderable 'n' 1n~ of 
casualties amon~ the villagers j but they were not so heavy RS hi tlie 
city. . 

Mr. Lalchand RanJrai :  I was asking whether tht' cultivated lands 
were aft'oct,ed , ' 

,Mr. J. G. Acheson: I thought the Honomable Member was en-
quiring nhout loss of life. ' Land has scarcely been affected, That .lso 
applies to orchards which are, of courll6, very important in aI1lbhistaJi~ 

GRANT 1'OB 'l'BE DlaVBLOPDNT 01' TIm lIANnLOOK WUVINQ INDl18TBY TO TIIB 
MA.J;,.JWJ PuSIDENOY. '  ; 

332. ~Prot. H. O. It ~ : (~) Will Gp"~rry~np.llt he ,plea,set! to, Rtate' 
(.) tht' principlea on which, they &'!'f; alld~atiiit fIi~ '~ 1d~o~'~!1J 
~,,",lopment grant between the,vanoua p~acea, ('.') if 8aGh • 'P,mlf'lPle 
." •• objf'rtl>d toby tb'e Madrari Oov'erntneut;r aild' (_> if 110, (Ill 'What 
rrounds' '", '" '., ,. ," "  . ,', 



-
... (l1):.A:it. Qbl'rroment'· ..... of the'fact that the··1&.cIru ~ 
JiICI' ~en" ~~etiam'" larger. 1UiDI' upon the ~eIlt  '. of 1~ 
~aviJ1  tillYI otf'er Pro1inciaJ.GovernmentsatlAf· IS it a fact that, t.be 
e"penditure of l'rovincial Governments on handlooul' ~D iD  oJ)ly duri .. 
the JlJIlt i'.Olm or fiveyters was taken into. eonsijill'aticm.,aQlj .. ~l .. the 
)I~alJ P1'e1!lideooy ptli very. JIlue.b 1_ than wilat i4 really due to her,. if 
her total t:.o:penditure during the laSt decac:Je .is considered , 
, I" .' " ..". _" 

( r) A 1'e Government preps·red to reconsider their method of uUo. 
eating tJl~ gr&nt so as to allot more to the Madra'J Presidency' 

The BODOQJ'&bJe .... D. G. II;.tohe1l: (a) (i). The Sixth Industries 
Conference proposed that the grant for th'e first year should bc dis-
tl'ibuted half in proportion to the consumption of eotton yarn in hand· 
loom weaving in tbf' provinces . and half· in proportion to the actual 
expenoiture of the J~ocal Governments on the inlprovement of the 
(.-t)tbm Illllldl;,ODl weaving industry under certain specified heads durinr 
the five years ending the 31st March, 1934. This basis ,vas accepted 
by Government fOt, the first 17 months of the scheme, i.e., up to the 
31st March, 1936. 

(a) (U). No. 

"  , (a), (i.t). Does Dot arise. . . 

(1,) Tlie reply to the first part is itt the negativeaftd· t~ the tll!leodd 
part ill the affirmative. Jut regards the 'iaatp-rt, the alloe&ti'on ". .. 
made IlccordiDl1' tl' the principles recommended by the o~erence. 

(c) 'fIle hasis of allocation of grants in future years will be con~ 

sidared by thp. ~' (!'nth Industriel Conlerenoe to be beld in October. 

Prof 5. O. RaDga: Have Government any scheme by which (hie 
totalgrantil Ij e~y te;. be' inoreased in the near future , 

The Honourable 1&. D. 6. lIIltobell :  I believe; at t.he present 
.oment there is little prospect of the·total graJlt·.beillg increued. 

B:p.L ,6 EUKPTION 01' A PORTION OJ' THE LANDS OWNED BY Pl l~ ~  
'. . To PROPERTIES LaBLE TO BE ATTACHED ,FOB THB PAviticN'ti 0; DEBTs ... 

333. I!-Prof. N·. Q.'B&Dga : (a) wm GMerDwouit b4IJ "leased to 8tutO 
UtIley are. thinking of introducing legislation to ameDd the ... Civil Pro. 
eedure Code Act of 1908 so ,88 ,to exempt & portion of ~he landa owned. br. 
peasants from the property or properties liable to be attaehed for the 
payment of debts' . . 

. (b). I~ 10, when will luch a. BUl ,be introduced .into the A.uem.bly t 
(c) If not, ar~ ~ent prepared to col\flider t.he ad"illnbility of 

introducing-such a Bill , 

j~: ~ .Honourable air aenrY Oraik: (/I) The an.~er is iii the neg&:-
'J: ~. 

(11 ) Does not arise. 

(c) As the Honourable Member is aware, Mr. Ananthup.ya'ania' 
Jo.-,aiigar. iut notice, 1 •• SessiGDj' ttJf ;bia:2nteliCioli, to> bM"e for, the • tntro-
dadtiab of. BiD to amend lIedtion 10 of the Civil Ptoet4.llre Codd with t~ 
lnDe object in view. Notice of & Bill which inter calia seek. to Jlrot~ 
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fM,aita .. a.ll . t ral, o di aa , ,b i r fle v  fr n 
t e l r le r, h.i,mself. , yer , hav   opP r P. l  
in due coune of stating their attitude ,on ilie subect hi  Hou.se l:l 
eou.uection with these Billa.  

Prof . G. BaDp.: hat is the attitude of Govel nl lt nt towarda 
the Bill proposed to beintrodueed by Mr. Ananthua ClullDl Ayyanpl 

The HonoUrableBir leDry Oraik: I have said thnt Government 
will have an oppmtunity of stating their attitude ,when the Bill comes 
up. . 

CunIs OER THE ATERS O lrE TuNOA.BfADIU. Rrv.Im. 

:. Prof. K. G. Ban,a: a illGover uellt lie plca  to state 
what pro re  lIas beeD made in regard to tll reuest of the Madras 
Go:rnlllent that the Government of lndia should appoint a tribll al to 
deeide the claill  of the four Governments over the wate of the lllngt-
bhadra river  

h hat iR the reply reeeived from the Bombay Governtnp.nt  

 hat Rre the obstacles standing in the  of developing tllis 
projellt , 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Kitchell: a The propmlal that a ou  

of Ar.bitration should be appointed has been put to the Governments  
BolAbay, Kyeore and Hyderabad. 

b The Government of Bombay have agreed to the appointment of 
a Court. 

r. The project is beset by political, engineering and cial dim-
oulties. 

Prof, N. G. taDp : hat is the nature of the repy received by the 
Government of India from the Mysore Governmoent  

The IloDourable Kr. D. G. Mitchell: So far n  reply hilS been 
rettived. 

Prof. N. G. BaDp: How long ago did the Government of IncU 
address the Mysole Government , 

The Honourable Kr. D. G. Mi IIll : I want notice. 

Prof. . G. BnR: ill the Government of Indin lemipd tpe 
lt:ysore Gov,ernmerit to send an early repl ,   . 

The lIoDOurable Kr. D. G. EtcheU : e have IIlreldy one o. 

Acir PAsSED B PRoINCIAL LEOISLA ciU.s TO ULIE E TUB BURDEN O 
, AGBIOULTU A.. INDBBIBDNB . 

, :.:. Plof. N. G. Baup: ill GverpD,ep.t e plOjHld, t,o p. fu e in 
the Iibra  of the Houlle the Acts passed ince t hy Il  Plbrincial 
LegisILtnrs tel relieve the burden of agrieultulnl indebtedness in ordir 
to eunhl.-thl HOllRe to Ot.e how far the recommiTuuttiollSof the Eeimomie 
lntlreoct  han heell carried out, , : 

 Bonouable Sir .ripeiDlra traar : I lay Il the table .-Iiat of. 
AlCts, oopies of which Itaye b n plRced in the Library ., tmt ,Iidiab 

i tatnrt , .   ,   .   
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The Apioulturiatl' LoaDa Ullited ProviDoea (Amea.cbaat) Aet, lIN. 

~ . .a..m .11,01181 . .t..cleq Aet, 19M,,· . .  . , 

~'be (Jatnl Prcm.aCl8ll Debt Coneiliatioll (Amendment) Act, 1.M, 

·'lho a.tral Provine. Debt COIleiliatioll (AmenlJmellt) ·Aet, 1985. 
Tha Omtral Provtneel .Money Lenden Aet, 198 •. 

The Madr ... o-operati~e Land Mortgage Bnuka Act, 193'. 

'l'be· Madru ·Debtora' Protection Act, 1934. 

~he North-Welt Frontiu Provi~ce Redemption ol Mortgagel Act, 1985 

Tbe Punjab Beliel ol IndebtednOll. Act, 193'. 

Th! United Provincel Agricultumta' Beliel Act, 193 •. 

'rhe United Provincel Agriculturilu' Beliel (Amendmeut) Act, 1035. 

'I'he United ProvincOl EDcumbered Estatea Act, 193., 

The United Pnmne. Eneumbel'l!<1 E8tatea (AmendIl1811t) Aet, 1986. 

'I'be United Province. Regulation of Hliles Act, 198 •. 

Tile Hnlted Ptovblees Temporary Begulation at Eneution AM, 1134-
The U.riolll Loau (Cleanal Pnmnces AmeudmeDt) Act, 198 •• 

.. 

The UsurioUl Loans (North-Welt Frontier Prov1Dee Amlllcimlllt) Act, 118S. 

ThuUItlIriola Loans (UDitedProftDeea .~eDt) Aet, 18M. 

AGREEMENT W1TB THE KATBU,WAB STATU ABOUT CuSTOIIS • 

336. *Mr. I. 8&tyam:arti : Will Government be pleased to Htnte : 

(a) h~ther any agreement baa been arrived at betweeu, them and 
tbe Katbiawar Stat&l about customs; and 

(11), if 10, \\',hat the terms of the agreemeJlt are 1 
'l'he Bo.ourule Sir .J..... Grigg: I am not yet in II position to 

maltl' any statement on this subject, 

Mr. I. IatJamazti : May I know what the poodtiurl it t I,it that 
a lot of smuggling is going on through the KathiaW9l' ports , 

The Honourable lir .Jamel Orig, : I do not think there i. smuggling, 
f,qr that ~an be cb,ecked at Viramgam line. But it is 11, )11l&ttel' ot eom· 
~n Rllspicion that rebates are bei:lg given_ 

Mr. I. la.ty&1ll1D'ti: Have Govemmen.t lORt Itll'fl't" 8UIllB of money 
OVf!J' this , 

The Honourable IIr lamu Crimr : The problelll is 1:(lt only one of 
101.18 of revenue, but of diversion ortrade from Bombay. In one ca .. ; 
~f eourae, the diversion of trade, which is held by the Durbllr to b ... 
Within the terms oftherr treaty, has been very bea'V'y iotdefld, "nd the 
cthersion of reVl'nue has cOnseqnently been very oig "hlo_ 

•• 8. ~: Why is there lueh adiveraiOl1 ',f tr:ule t , . 
.. IIonovaWe 8k ,.,. ..... Grin' : 1 think the HOJ1c)urIlbJp. Member 

bad better leave me to try aDd deal with that quation., I will promia, 
to make Ii statement as soon .a I can. 
a ..... Wyalll'at1l:. Before the next n~et 'SetI8iou' If so, I sbalJ 

not ask any more queatioua. 
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The Boaoarable Sir JaJDIM"Grift: I hope so ; but I c&DJlOt make 
8ny proDWle. ' : 

Mr. I. 8at)"amurtl : In view of thu." ~P it 1t' 'attitud~, my 
IIonourllble fi-itme! will forgive me for 1l8ingthat wor.d, 1 waut to know 
h~ there is this continual diversion of trade from HOJ.alllLY toK&.thia-
wllr ports. There ill something which my nourabl~ friend doeb not 
want to disclose and which exist!;;. 

The Honourable Sir J&1DU Grigr :.one obviolbJ ,r81 1i1 J~ is tb.t for 
certain areas the Kathiawar port..!! ha\7e a deftnite economic advantage 
in having a shorter railway route as compll.red with the portll of Driti&h 
IndjA. Rut that is not the whole story. 

Mr. S. laty&1Durii : What is the whole story' 

The Honourable lir Jame .• G~ : I am, not in a posit~on to ,say. 

Mr. I. 8&t7amvti: Will the Bonourabl-e M..,mhcr uxpedite this 
matter, 1\8 much as possible' 

'I'be'JIoDourable lir Jam. Gria: I am trying to do 80. 

Mr. B. BatYIo1ll:l1rti : Are Government spending large swns of thoney 
to buy up tlleir opposition " 

Th6 Honourable Sir .1 .... 0riIIr : The Honourable Memberm now 
fishing. 

FOlUlATlON OJ' CoJ'I'EE P ~ IN ~  WITH A VIEW TO Dmn OUT TO 
~PI  SE'l"lUB8; 

aa'T.·l!Ir .•. ktyam:a1'tt : Will Government he pleased to etate : 
(a) whethe'r their attention has been drawn to the att.empt of the 

White Bettler!'; in 'Kenya t,o form' coffee pools with Ii view 
.. ; to, drrv.e out t.ne Iadiu, traders in tlul' sans. way 41 the, are 

being driven out of the clow trade in ZlUWbar ; 

'(h) if Dot, he~er they are prepared to WlAw enquttriGi in the 
matter ; mil 

<,,) wbatlltepl:·tbey propo*e to take " 
atr Gir1alha.Dk&r Bajpai: (If) to (c)'. GOvllrmn:cJ1t. have seen' 

Tf'lJorts in the Press of certain proposals said to haV'8 been made by' all 
UDoftlcial organiution ealled the Coffel' Board of Keny&' for tbe _tter 
distribution of coffee bllt have received no representations on t.he a\ll)y 
~pt, from the Indian I;ommllllity ill KlIllya, an.dd9 1W;, t)~ ,refore, pro-
~ to take any action in the mattet'o "  "  " "", 
•.•• ,  I •  • , .,) 

ta..NanR OJ' TIlE CIVIL .un) Mn.rrARY' ADMINISTRATION OF Q,u.oIT ,~ 
GoVB&NJIENT OJ', INDIA. 

338. *Mr. II. IIittya1InIrd : Will GnernmeDt be 'pl88~ 10 st .. : 
:{o.) ~'Jl~therit lit Ii. f~t ~at 'lee treatY' beCWettft t~i i XWtq1.ir 
, Governmeat and· tJte Gowm.*bt ()f India, whereby 1.11e ciml 
and military administration Of tbeGH«it' ltJ'Iea wilt be tranif. 
ferred to the QoVII'iUDeDt of ladia,· heJ: ~fl ~  • 

(b) thl' I'xtra ('Ollt involv(ld in this transt ... ,. : ~ ... . i" rl 



.. 
" : ".J .•. ', .... ~:~,( ~ ~~e~~~b •• lle.' ... J'. "-QD.i!I* 
yW,;o 1M fOJPlJ,Q1Q1l6Pfl'tclle P~, Ii t, ~ued ,on the *Alii • ....,." 193i,., 

(~) Nil . 

.... ' .:. ~ :' SO .tbere is no extfa , ~t .t all , 
, Ifr: 1. a. c~~: No, ,~ir ; on ~ , ntl'~r.t. ~~~, ~~!I ~n a 
net saTing of approximately one lakh;' " 

eIt' 8 ~ 8 ,BBl.t6/lWa,:ro'" Jt."".~"'.um 1Ilornaa, &UTES. 

~~. ~ . S; ~ .. ~,:i wW Gover~e .be pleasud.; to .tAte. ~, 
, (a) ""hether it • a fact that an important con[erenee between the 

of'Hceraof the Political Department and t11'l OentralBoard 
:of Rel-.maew .. : held early' in May to tiiBeUII8 ,the i8ll1lie 
relating to customs questions with the Maritime and 
Kathiawar States ; 

(b) ",hat the points were that were diseUIBed j cd 

(c} what the ~ci ions a~ ,  ' 

The Honourable Sir James Grift': Inter-departmental coDfer8llce. 
().Ouatitutc a normal method of Secretuiat proced~e in important and 
cOlnplicated cases, .nd this method has beeu frequently adopted in deal-
ing with customs questionH, The pruceedings of such cn'nreJ:ence.~, Ilke 
fh'e tloting on 'Secretariat flIes, are confidential, and I am unable to di8~ 
close any information in regard to this particular or any othel' one. 

Kr. I. 8a.tyamurti: Will these decisions be taken byGovcrnmen~, 
before they are plaeed befure· this House' 

The BOII,OIIl'&ble Sir J&DlII Grift: I think that is extremely likely. 
Mr. I. latyam1lJ'ti : In view of the fact that a lot of mOney iN in-

volved in this matter, and Government are not ina. strong .... llositiQn 
as it ought to be in view of this proposed Federation, will GOVOrDJDent 
try to strengthen themselves by taking the opinion of thiH Hous", re-
presenting as it does the Indian taxpayer' 

. n,e Honourable .ir. James ~ : I do nota~t tbe lIonow'ablo 
~tember 's premise. ' .., .. . 

RELIEF TO THE FAKILDl:S OF THE PVBLI(l SUVANTS JULYD IN THE EARTHQUA.I:E 

AT QUE'l"l'A.. 

:WO. "'Mr. LalcJlaDd Ifavalrai : Do Gov~tnment pPOpo!le to provido 
any ~"rtll u8 e eODlp888ionate allowance, or sdme IIl1eh rpli ... r., for the 
faHljlies of those public aervuta killed in tile earthquake .t QucUa' If' 
1iO, which and nnder what conditions' 

The Honourable Sir ".... Grigg: In J'e'gard to certain pstabliab-
)ppia whose cOllditions ,of MrYio" U8 regulated, by the ~ aJ W4rrant 
.Dd the King'. Re.gulationa lor tlle Boyal Air Force, it has i)een held by 
competent authority that death in the earthquake at QueUa lIhould be 
treated as attributable to military service. The dependentl of deceued 
members of such establiahmentR become, therefore, eligible fJl' pen.iona. 
The talDe priIIoiplt 1rlHbt,applied in ·U1e dian-~. ' In "'prd to 
_abJ-..enta·" -web .• ,raMI p~"'" twPlC_ .t,pe..,..,.tIIe-
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qaestiOJlof'Wlich seale . 1ild b~ applied's llnder!~""o:ft.. ':1Joder 
the rulel.' applio&ble to eivil 'peraonnel oontained"!.' 'the' Ckttt '~ 
Regulation!!, no pensions are admi&Sible 'to the dependents of .~ucll per-
sonnel killed in the earthquake, but the Government of ,lndia 'f have 
decided to relax these rules' and to grant pensions' arid gratUities. ,,., 

1Ir. LalcbaD4 lfavalrai : Will any gratuity be given where pe:nsio~ 
iR not allowable , 

The JIoDcnan.ble Sir "amel 8rig ': raslJUlDe the HODourable Kal· 
her is concerning himself only with the civilian persQllnd .. 1 Mid that, 
under the rules a.pplicable to civil personnel oontalned in ttie Civil Ser-
vice Regulations, no pensions are admi88ible t·o the dependants of such 
personnel killed in the earthquake, but th~ Government of India have 
decidt>d to relax t.hese rul-es and to grant pensions and gratuitiea. 

CONSTRUCTION OF RoADS IN Ass.AJl. 

341. *Brijut K. O. Ba.rdaloi: (a) Is it a fact t.hat the Central 
Reserve Fund for Development of Roads from income derived from 
pet.roJ tax, amounted to over four lakhs , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state how much of it was derived 
from petrol raised and refined in the Assam oil-fields , 

(c) What was the amount allocated to Aasam from the Central. 
Reserve Fund' 

(d) How much of that sum was spent in the Assam V..uey " 

(6) Is the oil-field situated in the Assam Valley t 

([) What are the a.reas of A.8aam Valley Districts And the Surma 
Valley Districts, excluding Hill Districts, separately , 

(g) How many miles of kutcktJ roads exist in the Assam Valley and 
how many miles of pucca roads , 

(11,) Are Go,'ernment prepared to take up the ~llle~t. 'll of construe-
tion oj' ronu" ill Assum, 110 that the country may be op,med up T 

'·he Honourable :Mr. D. G. MitcheD: (a) Yes, On a ten per cent, 
basis the annual credit to the reserve was about. RH. tCll lakhs per 
annum. On a 15 per cent. baRis (from 1934-35) the annu,al credit iii 
likely to bp, over RI!. 15 lakhs per an,num. '  ,  . 

(b) The quantity of petrol produced in Assam is not constant, but 
Ule production in recent years is equivalent to a ~edit to the reserve in 
the Road Account of betwt>en 11 and two lakhs of rupees per annum. 

(0) Rs. 27.30 lakhs. This (rJ'ant has been made panly from revenue 
already received and a lump 811m cont.ribution of Rs. 40 lakhs, and partly 
by anticipating future reven\lp.. 

, (d) A sum of'lls. 14-.25 .akhs h" .. been allocat.ed to the Almam Valley, 
but ",'orb are only now being· commenced and the expenditure to dat& 
is nl'~!Ii ible. 

(e) Yes. 

(nThe combined a1U8 'of the Goalpan;' KalDl'UP, ,))a1'r1Ultl, 
~d ~ , 8ibeagar.,-and, ~ur dilltrict:e· il{ tb~ Auam .., .. ney; iaN 



-
.,1tli1l ~ ailea and tlaeCOlllbiDed ~pf :the;8y18et .aadCaehar 
Plains districts in the Surma Valley are 9,340 aqua,·"'.' '.: ,. 
,  ; (1l'~ The· ·Govemment of India ha'ft DO ~oo., 'the total 
Iltileageiti A.uam iIi·600 miles 'of !Detailed and 7,186 mil. of 11ftmetallad 
roads.' "'ie' 

(1l) The Government 01. Indi_ Ililte already mad. ,vtq' 'iw.ti&ntial 
grants to .Assam as indicated in reply to part (c) of the question. 

8riju~ •. O. BarcIa.1Gi: Of: oourse tile. Government of India hay. 
made lubatantiaI ran~ but, are GO,vernment aware U;nt, ju the northe~ 
portion of A88am from Dhubri to Labhmipur, •.•.• uU:l-hnlf of AaaIUJl, 
there are, no metalled roads, and in the southern pol'tiot. all the important 
roads of Kamrup to Goalpara are cutc1/.a' And wilt ac"emnumt consider 
thr8t' fJI,Cts when they conSider the question of contrllmtion to the Road 
Fund T 

ft. Honuurable Ifr. D. G. Mitchell: The GoVEIl'nnl1mt of India have 
~dreat1y taken into cODsideration the well-known filet that As!llam i • 
.. ~ry badly oiY for roads. As regards the allocation bNwccn the t~o 

different vallt;ys, that must he left to the Local Govornment. 

Mr. P:W.llockeDhull : Will the Honourable ~ lb"r tell us whether 
any sehemt'll have already been sanctioned from the centrAl fund , 

The Honourable Itt. D. G. EtcheU : Yell, quite It large number. 

CLAIMS FOR PRoMOTIONS AND PREFERMENTS or Ass.umu BoLDIERS. 

a42. *Srijut N. O. Bardaloi: (a) Will GO,vernmcnt be pleluled to 
ltate how many natives of Assam Valley Districts, belonging to the Kocih, 
Rajbangai, Kaebari, Jharuall, ~ i ir and Saloi eutIeII are set'ving in the 
Regiment known 811 .. A88am Riflell ", who are lltationed to «uard the 
North-Eastern Frontier' 

(b:' Will Government state how many persons of t hOKe .·utei fllught 
in the Great War , 

(c) Will Government enquire of the ~ssam Government and inform 
this House whether the Assamese soldiers of these clllltes were prai!led tor 
their bravery and fighting qualities by the respective commanders of the 
regiments in which they served during the War t 

(d) Will Government statewhetber fairly educated youthll of the 
above castes are now finding employment in tlie Gurkha regiments in 
larger numbers' If not, why not , 

.(6) Will Government state who, beaides the following, are now 
holdjng non-commissioned officers' ;ranks among the lIoldiers ip the 
North-Eastern Frontier, who are inhabitants 01 the Assam Valley Dis-
trj~ts : ' 

(1) Jemadar Debi Singh Yeah, 
(2) Jemadal' Dhananjoy Kacirari, 
(3) Bavildar Gagaprasad ~b""'. 

(4)· Bavil_Tar" ChUJdra RajbaDpi, 
(5) Bavildar Babadur dba1M1ra Ulir, . 
;(6) .HuiJdat, ;I ... Kim". :: ;; ,j; 
. (7)"H ..... lct.W- a,1ml~ If.j~ ,. '. ':.,:: 
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.(f) .Are ~nmen1l prepared totakestep8 to ~:JDGI JDeIl,fr  

among these euteB·, . I.:.:". '. ' 

. (g} Are Gcnrenuntmt pnpared toeoll8i4erihe_ilUlllfor; promotioll8 
.ndpreferment& of ·these· eoldiers, who .beloD« t,o,llrit.illll JncUk, in;tbtl 
lame way as in the case of inhabitants of Nepal' 

The 'Jlo.Do1ll'&ble air Bemy ~: (CJ) 348. 
(b) 448. 

'I (c)severa,l Commanding-Offieerii e pre88edapp~iatioD til the fine 
service~ rendered' by men of the Assa'ln Rifles generally,llut no partien-
Iar cla~8es or castes we're specially mentioned. . . 

. (<l)PractiealJ,y no .~~ese with' .any edu :~tion apply for e~ist
~~t in the ~m ~itles, ~ndrthey are nQt,reci:ttitea. to .G,ll.rkhll. Regilloonts 
of the Anny because they are not Gurkhas. . . 

~e) e8id l  ,theJUeu named in the ejlti Dihe~e!8.fe 11"6 Subedll.rs, 
three .r~ad.ars, 19. avilda~ and. 17 Naw who are inhabituDts ,of the 
.A.a!5llm V a ~y dii¢ricts... A list of their names ean be laid QU· the table 
if the Honflurable. Member wiilles. 

(f) According .to.the class composition of the Assam Hii!eIJ the uum-
bel' of . .al'lsaD!~should be 37i percent. This .perc~ta e .ha~llcvcr b(leD 
rca()hed ,.by recruits f.z:om. these or lthllr. .~mese castes. Govenlment 
would be ghid to see them' come forward in larger nllmbersprovidcd thcy 
intend to stick to ,th,eservice. 

(y) Promotion is made by merit alone and the claims of nil IJllstes 
and tribes arc equally co·oSidered. ," . 

Slijut N. O. Bardaloi : Is it a fact that those AssaJ4ellll, who arc in 
the rank!! of non-cQmmi8Sioned officers, are mostly well IHil1cated' antI 
belong to the educated classes T Will Government take thp.'!f! fac1;lJ into 
consideration in matters of promotion' 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Henry Ora.ik : My informa.tion is thllt., on ellliat-
ment, practically none of the recruits are educated. PoSl\ibly they re-
ceive Mllne t'ducation in the' regiment ; but presumi,ng they all enlist. as 
.eVoys in .the first instance, my information is not in accordanr.e with that 
of thc Honourable Member. . 

8rijut N. O. Bardaloi : As a matter of fact, I mllY ·i.uform the 
,1Iononrltble Member that they all originally enlist as sepoys, but only in 
matters of promotion somehow t.heir race intervenes and the Gurkhas ,et 
prolUotion and they do not get the promotion which they deserw. Will 
the Honourable Member  make an inquiry into this grievancll , 

The Honourable air Henry Oraik : I do not quito sec what I alB 
to inqnire into. I have said that promotion is made by merit alone, and 
the claims of all castes and tribes are equally considered. 

AssAll VALLEY pLANT£JtB' AssOOIA'l'ION. 

843. "'Slijut N. O. BIirdalot: (IJ) Are Governnwnt aware that 
an Indian Planters' .As$OciatiDh, known as the Asaam. Valley Planters' 
A.88ociation, has been started in A.uam , 

(b) Are Government prepared to ,hre rep1'fJlJ8lltation to this body on 
the Tea Ceu Committee as wen .. QI1 t.he Tea ,Lieensi.ua Commitctee f 



(0) Have GoverDDlent inI~cted the Tea Cell Ooauaittee to take iD 
representative Indians in the executive of the Tea eMl Committee, _ wtll 
.. in the general committee. as &88ured by Sir J oll8pb Bhore durilqr tile 
last Session of this House , 

(tl) Do Government propose to lay down the method of eleetm, 
Indian members to the above bodies, 110 that Indian pl&llters of ~ 
'Valley may also get representation , 

The Honourable Sir I[ubammad Zafralla Dan : (ll) No, Sir. 

( b I In view of the reply to part (a) of the question, Qu"ernmellt are 
uuable to exprellS any opinion as to the demrability of giving representa.-
tion to the body referred to. 

l c') (fflvermnent are u~ are that any allliUnnlce of the nature' men-
tioned W88 given by :Sir Joseph Bbore laMt Session .. 

(tI) HovE'roment understand that the existing provisions of tbe-
Ind.ian 1'E'8 Cess .Act and the Indian Tea COiltrol Act have in elrec.·t. pro-
vided for the representation of Indian planters of the A888W VaUpy OR 
the Indian Tea Cess Committee and the Indian Tea Licf.'nllinr CollUllittee. 

lrijut If. O. JIu'daloi : Tbat is not my question : my questioni. 
this : certainly it provides for representation of the people interested, 
in tilt' Assam Valley, eRpecially those who are members of the 1l8II0oiation 
like lIw Indian Tea Association; but the pledge given by the lIonom-able 
SiJ' ,Io,,'ph Bhore in the Illst Assembly was that till" OovernmcJ'lt will see 
1 hat .1 rdian,; art' taken into! thf' ~llti (o committee'&8 well as the '~ner81 

comJ Iitt~e of UII' Association: have Government done anything t"'Brds 
that V 

Tbe &oDOurable iii' Jlnb ... • .. Zllra1Jab Khua : Ih,noe already 
lIubmitl"d .t\;at Guvernment are unaware that any a88 raDl~ ' of ttee nature 
ment ionl'd was given by Sir Joseph Bhore last Session. 

8rijut If. O. BardaJoi : It should be in the Agelobly pl'(leeedin~. 

J 8111 thE' person who started it, and, in his reply, Sir JO!lE'p\J Rbure !llild 
t.lInt Oovf'rnment in future would see that more Indians are takeu in in 
1 his (,(Jlllmittee : t.hat was one of t.he conrtiton8 why the Bill WUII supported 
by m(!. 

'!'be Honourable 8ir Muhammad ZafruUah KhaD : 1 believe all that 
Sir .J('lIeph Bhore gave an &88urance about was that when the Tea CeIH 
ASIIociation puts forward more eomprebensi\'e propOlalR fOr tbp amend-
ment at thf' Tea Cess Act, the question of the proper reprf!Sel·.tation of 
Indian int.erests on the committee would be carefully bornE' in mind. That 
lItagt' h8s not yet arri"f'o. Any a8RUral1Ce given by Sir JO'Jf!ph Bh"rp will 
btl fully hoooured. 

APPoINTllBNT OJ' AN INDIAN AS TID CaAIRIiAR ~ TRB BoJIBA Y PORT 
TaUBT. 

:144. *8rijut B. O. Bardaloi : Will Oovernme»t bl! plelUiOd to state 
If there is any bar to the appoinUileIit of an Indian .. the ChairmaD of 
the Bombay Port TI'1l8l , . 

'!'he Honourable Itr KuhammM kfruIlah 1DIu·; NOlle. 
• 
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lrijut K. O. Bardaloi  Have the Indian Merchants ChiLinber and 
BOleau and other bodies been urging the desirability of aprt,inting liD 
Indian ,luring the last  years , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad afrallah Khan  The dlsilabilitr 
of appointing Indians has been urged in several uestion ttl which I 
have IIIteady given a reply. 

Mr. S. Batyamurti  Then, why has no Indian been I  l ointed  II 
cl no Indian fit for that place t 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad afrua.h Kha.D  In,linlld haw on 
IItwerl.ll CocClsiollA been Chairmen of Port lrusta. 

Mr.  S. Satyamurti  Here in Bombay 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad afrallah Khan  Not in Btmbay. 

Mr. S. Sa.tyamurti  hy not Are there no Indiaru in Bombay f 
I thought it was an Iudian city. 

The Honourable Sir lubammad afrulla.h Kbau  amlver  is 
l,eceH ry-Bombay is an Indian city. 

Mr.  S. Batyamurti  Are there no competent I dian  to be Chair-
men If the Port TMIIt there, when Indians can be COmnlllce MllTubers , 

No answer, 

Srijut K. O. Ba.rda.oi   II it a fact that thtl adminiitratioll of the 
Port TrUH has been etravagant T 

The Honoura.ble Sir Muhammad afrullah Khan  No. 

Mr.  La.loband Rava.ri  May  I know if there has hCtm an Indian 
CllIliman of the Karachi Port Trust.  

lhe Honourable tr .ubamma.d Iafllla.h Kllan   Not i far as  I 
ant awarE. 

Mr.  La.lch nd Kawri   Then, which are t.hose other places , 

he Honourable Sir Muhammad afrullah Kb n   Ihe ther phil . 

are Aden and ,hitta on    helip  R urRlioI to that eftert lin, already 
be put. clown, m. when it is rlaIIII. I will tH lble to repl  til it more 
fully. 

Srijut N. O. Bardaloi  Iii it true that the financial difficulties of 
the l,t Trust have contributed to the diversion of trade fro  Bombay. 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad afrullah K.han   I b lil   e there is 
a Ultion with regard to t.he alleged etravagant .ldmiui,trution If the 
Romtl  Port Tru.st put down, and, when it is reached, I will bE able to 
he a reply. 

EN UlB INTO THE INANCIAL RELATIONS BET EEN INDIA AND BURMA. 

  , lrijut N. O. Bardaloi Han GoverDuent tuken lU Ittepa 
to I  I lo iate members of thill House and the public with the enuiry into 
the financial relations between India and Burma finally , 

he Honourable Sir .,. ... Crirr  If the BOnOUlclhlc Member ill 
eirrrinl t.o the financial adjustments between the two Gl.lvlluments I 
woultl r  llIi   l him that the subject is to be debated in this HrIl  unng 
the .rftlfnt ees.iOD. -,       -
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DmuILlTlE8 01' bmu.mJ 1N ZANZIBAR., 

• 346. ,*8rijut 5. O. Bardaloi: What stepa hal'e ,O"vttr'.lIumt taken 
to remove the disabilities from which Indians in Zanzibar are suffering. .. 
reported by the Government representative sent there to investigate the 
grievances of Indians , 

Sir Girja Sha.nlmr Bajpai : The attention of tho ilo!l<lurnhle Mem-
ber i~ invited to the reply giveD by me on the 4th SepteJr,ll8r, 1935, to 
Mr. K 8atYilmnrti'8 qnestion No. 118. 

INDIANS IN oc Df- a~ , JAVA, f'BTLOlO: AND 8INGAPOD. 

347. *Srijut N. O. Bardaloi : ,Are Governmollt aware tbat InlliaWl ill 
Cochill-Chinu, Java, Ceylon and Singapore are being iii-treated? .If so, 
what HtCPS lire Go\'ernmpnt taking to remedy the same , 

Mr. I. G . .&.cheIoD : 'rhe reply to the Honourable MI!mbftl"M question 
ill 8.'i f(,lluW8 : 

(I) ((I) }\n expulsion order against certain Indian CheLtilli.' &nkers 
by the' lr.dv-(;hina Government was cancellE'd npon repn."'3t.>ntlltion>l being 
DU\(le }.y the G(~vernment of India through His ~est '1 O""/>I'lI1l1ellt Kud 
diplomatic ehannclR. 

(1J i Thl're is no truth in the allegation that Indians ill ('l'r1on and 
SingaT,ore are being ill-treated. 

(r) Governmpnt have recpived no complaints of ill-trputtnent of 
Iudhms in Java. 

(II) Tht· question d ~  not arise. 

ABOLITION or THE INDIA 8'roRES DEPABTDNT IN LoNDON. 

348. *Srijut N. O. Ba.rdaloi: (a) Is it a fact tbtlt the High Com-
miasioner in England haR to attend many lIocial and political functions' 

(b) Is it a fact that he is a laymlln as regards Stores pnrehases ara 
concerned f 

(c) Do Government propolie to abolish the Stores Department in 
[Il,udon and entrust the Indian Storei Department with the dutiea of 
h18peetion and otber necessary functionlt in connection with the large pur-
MUCH for Government in India and abroad , 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. EtcheD: (a) Yes. 
(b) I do not know what my Honourable friend meaDS by , layman, '. 

The pOllitioll of the High CommiBBioner is the sam~ as that of any person 
holding high office who has experts working lHldet hi.. ' 

(0) Nu : the Govern~nt of India are cOJlllidering the pt)lL"Jihility of 
IUDuigamnting the London Store Department and tile lndidll 'fStorea 
Department. 

1Ir. Lalobaad lfa.ftIr&i = May I kaow,when this amal,Am,tion tab. 
place, whether it will bE' in England or in India T 'r ,,' 

!'he ~. lb. D.G. JIi&che1l = TheinvetJti.r&tiGn cJlu.tiU 10 
be carried out, aDd it isimpoaible to gi ... e any euetdate, at pretent.. 

LS09LAD al 
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EI'DOT 01' TBB OTTAWA AGBBBMBlft' ON lli'DIA AJi'D TBE DoKINIONS. 

349. *Srtjut If. O. Bard&1oi: (a) Has the Ottawa Paut benefittcll 
the British producers on account of substantial preferential duties , 

(Ii) W ill Government state to what extent Inlh" has benf:fittud un 
account 01 that Pact' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zalrullah JDum : (a) and (b). Gov-
ernment do not propose to offer an opinion on the resultll of the OttaWa 
Trade Agreement pending the discussion of the matter in the next 
Budget SeMi on. Meanwhile, a reporteD the working of the Ottawa 
Agl'C('mel1t foJ' the year 1934-35 will be laid 011 the table of the Houlle at 
an early date. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: When does this Pact expire f 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Xha.u: I believe somc 
time in the spring of 1 ~ . 

Mr. I. Wyamurti: Will Govt'rnment place the matter befort> the 
House, bllforf.> the expiry , 

'l'he Honourable 8ir Muhamtnad Zafrullah Khan: 1 believe 110 : it 
will be possible to do so, T think. 

Srijut If. O. Ba.rdaloi: Is it a fHct that froDl .England 224 crores 
worth of articleH less WaH eX}l0rh'll to India ? 

The Honourable lir Muhammad Zafrullah ][ha.n: I havt' already 
replit'd t.o all quelltionfl in detail on this matter. 

PURCHASE 01' IRON AND STEEL MATERIALS BY INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

850. *Brijut If. O. Ba.rdaloi : Are the Railways in India purchasing 
all availablt' iron and stepl materials in India, or mostly in the United 
Kiqdom' 

lIIl'. P. B.. Bau : State-managed Hailways ill India follow tht! t:ltOl'es 
Purchase Rules Rnd purchlllle all their requirements of articleR manufac-
tured from iron and steel in Tn!lin on the nlpee tenrlel' wrstem. Pre-
ference is gh'en t.o articlt's of Indian manufacturf'! when the quality i.<I 
satisfactory and the price not unreasonable. 

Company-managed Railways also make large purchaflell of iron 
and ateel artieles of Indian manufacture. 

PancUt '.1rabmi Kama llaitra : May I know from til(' Honourable 
Member the extent. of 1he purchaaes made in England , 

111'. P. B .•• :  I mWlt. h.v~ notice. 

Mr. I. 8atyam,1II'ti : What is the percentage of iron aud sh~el mate-
ri.l" J)\ll'C!hased by Company-mana,ed RailwaYII out",icl~ tRiA 80untry 
every year , 

111'. P. B. Ita1l : I am afraid I have Dot Rot the figureR here :1 shall 
bfI ,lad to jlf't. them .if my Honourable friend 80 desires. 
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EJI'QtJlBY 11m) 'l'BE SYSTEM OJ' LEVYING mOID'TAX. 

~1: *8rijut N. O. Bardaloi: (a) Is there any ~hl 1ce or an enquiry 
by Brltiah exper ... about the sytltem of levying ineome-tax f 

(b) If so, do Government propose to see that Indiau busiuelllllDen are 
,,}so n~ocilltcu with that Committee , . 

The Honourable lir Ja.mes Grigg :  I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the reply to question No. 35 asked by Sardar Sant Singh. 

RI:-TRAN8FBR 01' 8YLBET TO BENGAL. 

352. "'Srijut N. O. BardalOi: (a) Are Oovernnleut awnrethat 
Ii resolution was passed in the .Assam Legislative Council some time back, 
at the instance of the members from Sylhet, that Sylhet should be tranl-
ferred 10 Bengal on the ground that Sylhet is a part of Benj1f11 hy raee 
and cultUl'(' and as such it should be re-t.ransferred to B('ng.ll 1 

(b) Do Government now propose to consider the question, in view of 
that l'eb',)ution ? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.i.k : (a) I am aware of the ResolutioDl 
which have been discussed in the Local Legislative Council on this subject 
from time to time. But 1 might remind the Honourable Member that 
the lust of theRe Resolutions, that was pall88d in 1928, opporea the 
trRnsfer of Sylhet to BeoDJ!'81. A H,p.l1olution moved in f""o1)r ()f the 
transfer in 1932 was withdrawn after discullllion, 

(b) No. 

8rijut N, 0, Ba.rdaloi : Is the Honourable Member aware that tb •• 
jH 8 strong movement in the Assam Valley districtll regarding .this trans-
fer of Sylhet to Bengal which is now being carried on , 

The Honourable Sir Henry ara.ik: If there is such a feeling, it. has 
ni,t bern I cfleet.ed in the Local Legislative Council. 

Pandit Lalahmi Kanta Maitra: 1'1 the Honourablc Member aware 
that the people of Sylheot are in favour of being 'transferred to Bengal , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk : I am not aware that there is any 
lUianimity of feplin~ in that rlirt'ction, 

Panllit Lalahmi Kanta Maitn: Is the Honourable Member aware 
that thert> is II \'/lMt v(llnmo or public opinio.n anlong the peop}t> or SyJhl't 
that they Rho1l1d be tr~lfel'1'ed to,~n al , 

The BoDourable Sir Henry Oraik ~ No douht there iR MOrne opitliftll. 
ill favonr of jhetrslIsier : J am JlQt prepared to admit that it iN large, 

Pandtt 1.aIrwhmf Kanta llaitra: Is the Honourable Member aware 
that the AlJII8meae ,)fIople al'(' willing thRt the people of SyJhet .hould 
he takfIR Oy,er by Beqal , 

'lbe Honourable lir BeDry Oraik :  I have alr4".ady said that, if therf' 
iI such a feeling, it i. not reftected in the . ~ llll ot tbe Legitlative 
Council. 
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REPOBT AND ~o D I 8 OJ' TIlE OoooANUT INDVSTBY CoJOD:TTlllll. 

aij3. ~' r. Samuel Aaron: Will GovemIllent be plel~ud: 

(a) to state whether they have considered the report and the re-
commendations of the Coounittee appointed to enquire into 
the cocoanut industry in India ; 

(,b) if 80, to place on the table of this House a copy of the report 
of the Committee ; and 

(0) to state what they have already done, or propose to do, to 
protect this industry from foreign competition' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad af~ Khan: (a) to (c). The 
Report and the recommendations of the sub-committee are under the 
eonsideration of the Government of India. The question of releasing the 
Report will be considered after the Government of India have completed 
their examination of the case. 

Prof. H. O. Ranga : When dill Government receive that Report ? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : J have not got the 
exact date. 

Dr. T. I.  I. Rajan : May I know how long has thi8 Report been 
under the consideration of t.he Government' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: It has been 
under the consideration of the Government of India for some weeks, 
bat I do not believe there has been any undue delay in considering this 
matter. 

Mr. Samuel Aaron: May J know if there has been any increase ill 
duty on cocoanuts , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lthan : It is obviou!; I 
cannot give Iln answer to t.hat question before consideration of the Report 
haa been completed. 

EXPOBT AND IKPOBT TRADE BETWEEN INDIA AND CEYLON. 

3::.4. *Mr. Samuel Aaron: Will Government please state: 
(0;) if it is a fact that the Government of Ceylon have IleDt, or 

propose to Bend, a representative of theirs to confer with the 
Government of India and enter into a pact in regard to the 
export and import trade between India and Ceylon ; and 

(b) if 80, at what stage the matter stanciB at present' 

!'be Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) In May, 1938, 
an oftlcial deputation from the Oovernment. of Oeylon visited Simla to 
discul!I8 the qUe8tion of .the reciprocal grant of preferences between India 
a;nd Ceylon. 

(b) The discl\SIUons have bf!en sumended pending a decision &8 til 
tbe appropriateDeIII of the eDating import cI.utie. on ooooal\ut, and 
oocoauut ),roducta. 
. Mr. T. •. AviDuhilinplQ Ohett:lar : When do they propOse to tltke 

UJl the dillcu .~ion Again t 



'!'be BODOurable Sir .ahammad Zafrullah KhaD : After they have 
"ome to some deciiiion with rega.rd to the 8cII.le of duty on COCOlUlUts and 
CQ&:OQut products. 

1Ir. P. Z. James: 1\[ay I a9k, Sir, in view of tire fact that this matter 
has btlen pending for a long time now, whether the Honourable the 
Oommerce Member will do his hest to e:xpedite Government oonclusioDl 
dter they consider the Report , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: 1 have· recently 
ht'en in the KeTaln country, and several rcpret3entations were made to 
me tllat the scale of duties on cocoanuts and cocoanut produats rey,uired 
the immediate attention of the .Government, and, being impressed by 
those representations, I am trying to do my very beAt to expedite the 
decision on the mattpr. 

LEOITUUTE RIOHTS 01' lNDLUl"S IN OBYLON. 

355. "'Mr. Samuel Aaron: ((I) With referellce to their reply to 
parts (d) and (6) of the starred question No. 428, dated the 22nd 
February, lUau, regarding the legitimate rights of Indian Settler!! in 
Ceylon, will Government please state whether any notice has been received 
from the Government of Ceylon regarding the appointment of a coJDllLil. 
lion; and 

(b) if so, what action has been taken by Government in the matter , 
Sir Oirja Shankar Bajpai: (a) No, Sir. 
(b) Does not arisc. 

RBOOJOlENDATIONB 011' TR'JI: DRuGS ENQUIRY OoXIIITTBB. 

35ft *Ml·. Matharadaa Vilaanji: (a) 1lI it II. fact thllt the Drug. 
Enquiry Oommittee, appointed by the Government of India,mbmitt .. 
their report 80 far back .. 1931 r 

(b) Have Government received representation. from the IDdian 
Merchants' Chamber and other Chambers of CODlJIlerce, 118 also from the 
Federation of Indian Chamberl of Commerce and Industry, urgiDg Gov-
ernment to initiate neees8&17 legialation giviDl effect to. the recomm .... 
tions of the Drugs Enquiry Committee , 

,(0) If so, will Govermnent be pleaaed to .tate the re&I01UI, if lIlT, 
.'hy 6.ction has been delayed for luch a long time on this matter I,f .U. 
India importance , 

(d) Are Government aware that, throughout the oouDtry, 0lI8l of 
adulteration of drugs, etc., are on the increase every year and that the 
pUblic sWrer helpleuly thl'OUlh want of nee8llll&ry Uld deeti", letillatioa 
,to check this evil ! 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state when they intend introdue-
'ing a Bill giving effect to the various recomml'ndationl of the Drup 
tiquiry Committee 1 . 

Iir Girja lIhaDbr Bajpai: (II) Yes. 

(b) Govtll'llmnet ha,'p receintl llUeh reprelentatiol15 fl'om seve ... l 
Mmmercial 8&,or.iations. 



TH  ... . 

c and ,  . LegiAlaiion  tan be effective only if organisations tv 
emoroe ita provisio S as proposed by the Committee are set up both by 
the Government of India and bv the Provinces. or financial reaSODR 
this has not been found possible  far.  No scheme undertaken by tho 
Government of India alone could be effer.tive. 

tl The positiun may potiibly be as stated by the Honourable Mem-
ber. 

BANIA SHOPS IN THE  MARKET  BA AR,  KASAULI. 

. Sirda.r ogendra Singh on behalf of Mr. Sham Lal  a  
it a fact that Ul to the year  all kinds of s.hopB, includilll what are 
eaUld bania. shops, or provision shops, were allowed to be opened, aDd 
contiuued to be in the Market Baar, Kasauli, without  lny objection on 
the p,rt of the Cantonment Authority , 

 Is it a fact that owing to a few plague cases having occurred in 
, ill batia or provision shops were closed down in order to preveDt 

the llcccling of rats, lIIupposed to carry plague germs  

, r Arp. Government aware that there are a lar e lumlwr of stns 
hi thl Market Baar o  n d by the Cantonment Authorit Il d. rf.ted 
yenr  for ululIually large HumS and that, despite the prohibition  of 
ba-nia sl IIpt , all sorta of provisions and Indian wcetlHots have bem 
aliuwed h lip kept in the taIls, in spite of the repeatetl ohjPltionl raised 
by the shopkelpelfl of Kasauli , 

d Is it a fact that in  three shop-keepers,  namely, Ml rB. 
Baroo Mall  Sons, L. Mansa  Ram Sud, and Mesrs. Ram Chand Bool 
Chand, were allowed the monopoly for opening b nia shopli in the Market 
Daar 

e Are Governmpnt aware that tbe relllult of Ilonopol granted to 
thll IIhop.keElpers h  been the practical ruin of the bllrliMSI of oM ann 
permanent lImp.keepers in the old haar of Kasauli  

f AT  Government Aware thAt there eists a great feeling of resent 
ment otr tllis policy of diserimination And fa-rouritism of the Cantonmem 
Atltlumty, and a number of repreRentations had been madc by .All-India 
CIIDt.cm.tlMlta Association and the shop-keepelB of KM.mli , 

g Art Government prepared to talte immediate lteps to SP.e that 
either thfl .  ROPS and provision shops are removedrom the Market 
Baaal, or .. II persons, without any discrimination, are allowed to open Buell 
hopR in thl Market Baar on eual terms and conditions , 

Mr. G. B.  . Tottenham  a and b. es. 

 C Tbere.,-e  stalla in the Market Baar,  Kasauli Cant.onment. 
which belong to the Cantonment Authority and have eisted there for a 
long time. Thest stalls. arE leased annually on rents which are either 
auetioned or dc ermined bv tenders. This year seven taUs were rented 
iC betelsellers who also sell Rweetmeat.R. t a, biscuits, etc.  The ale of 
dkfll. fhE lind other foodstuffs is prohibit.ed.  

d In , three licen  were given to the perllon llamd, but 
 wu no  uestion of monopoly. 

C. No. 
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(f) Government understood that the Cantonment AuthOl'ity has 
received many representations and has gh'en them due consideratioD. 
There • no intention of granting a monopoly to any of the shopkeepers. 
The Cantonment Authority do not coDsider it desirable to allow mON 
ba." ,.hops dealiq in food grains in that locality owing to ita c10ae 
proximity to the barracks. Rats are increasing in the Cantonment. 

(g) Government are not prepared to interfere in the municipal ad-
ministration of the Cantonment. 

ENQUIRY INTO THE CONDUCT OF iN IxPEBIAL SERVICE OFFICER. 

358. *Sardar Bant SiDrh: (a) Will Governmflut plea··o fltat. 
the 1Iumb!!1' of Imperial Service. officers who have been triell under Aot 
XXXVII of 1850 , 

(b) Will Government please state how many of t 8~ ~re tried by 
ODe CommiNBioner and how many by two or more , 

\d Will Government please state who is the comp~tcnt outhority to 
order an enquiry int.o the conduct of an Imperial Serneo.e omcor , 

(d) Will Government please state whether any Local Govr.rnment b. 
auy nnthnJ'ity to order or institute an enquiry, under .Act XXXVII of 
l8riO, into the conduct of an Imperial Service Qftloer , 

'!'he Bonoarable Sir Henry Oraik: (4), (b) and (c). I would refer 
U.e Honourable Member to the reply given to Sardar Mangal Singb'. 
starred question No. 313. 

(d) No. 

PERMANENT WAY INSPECTORS ON 'l'HE NORTH WESTERN R.uLWAY. 

359. *Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Will Government ple/lhll fdllt.~ 

the number of Permanent Way Inspectors on the North Western Railway' 
Hcnv mlllly of them are Hindus, Sikhs, Muslims, Anglo-Indian., domiei1ec1 
Iluropt ~ns. Indian ChristiaDS. and PQ8ia , 

(b) What is the total population of the Sikha in the Punjab, North-
WeHt 14')'outier Provinces, Sindh and the Delhi Provinue, through which 
the North Western Railway p888e1 , 

(c) What is the proportion of Sikhs to the population of the Muslim .. 
Hin.lol8, Anglo-Indians, domiciled European., Indian ChristiaJUI and 
Parsili , 

(d) Hos the attention (If Government been drawn to the Jlotiee _eel 
by the North Western Railway, inviting applications for admission to th. 
WHIton Training Sehool, Lahore Cantt., to undergo traininR all Perma-
Dellt Way Apprentiaes from the 16th September, 1935' If 10, what 
p1'OJlortion of the TaCaneies has been reserved for each community and 
why' 

•. P. a.. Ban: (a) The avaihlhle infonnation will be fOl1nd in the 
North Wetrtel'll Railway Cl&8llifled List of subordinate Ita1t' of all Bran-
ell .. ill reeeipt of •• 250 per meDSem and over or on aealelJ of pay rising 
to •. 250 per mftnsem and over, a copy of which ia in the J.Jibrary or the 
H01lI8. 
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(b) and (c). I would refer the Honourable Member to the Census of 
hLdia, 1931, Volume I, India, J:>art II, a copy of whicb is in the Libr&J.'Y 
of the House. 

(d) The Agent, North Western Railway, reports that of the ten 
vacancies, eigkt have been reserved-six for Muslims, one f~r Anglo. 
Indians and one for other minority communities. These proportions were 
fi~ed in accordance with the instructions regarding the representatiCln 
of Muslims and other minority communities in raHway service. 

EQUlPKENT OF THE .A.JKER RAILWAY WORKSHOPS WITH ADDITIONAL PLANT 

AND MAOHINERY FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF LoCOMOTIVES. 

360 .• Mr. V. V. Girl: What additional amount ClI. capital has been 
invested to equip the Ajmere Railway Workshops with necessary addi-
tional plant and machinery for the manufacture of locomotive:. , 

Itfr. P. :S. Ball: The Ajmer Railway Workshops have carried out 
repairs to locomotives as well aR the building of locomotives for the 
past 39 years. The greater part of the machinery is employed both on 
repairs and building. 11 is, therefore, not possible to state how much 
of the capital invested in the workshops is attributable to repair work 
and bow much to the building of locomotives. 

LocOMOTIVES M:ANUl'AC1rUBED IN THE .A.JMER RAILWAY WOBKSHOPS. 

36]. "'Mr. V.  V. Girl: Will Goyernment be l)lealolcd to (ltde the 
nnmber of new locomotives of di1ferent type manufactUl'ed in .Ajmere 
Railway Workshops during each of the last five years and the respective 
cost per ll.lllomotive of each type' 

Mr. P. :S. B.au : I place on the table a ~tatement giving the informa-
tion required. 

I... Year in whiob Number ! Clue I Coet 
Remarb. No. mannfaotur· manufar. I InaDuf&c- I per 

__ I ___ ed_' __ I_t._ured __ • . ~t~. 11oaomoti~e.---'I-________ ' __ _ 

I
RA. 

1 leao.al 

2 

• 1831.32 

4 1912·83 

II lna-16 

6 1934.311 

., 

7 

2 

J8 

16 

18 

2 

02 111.719 

YI) 77680 

YD 

YI) 

YJ) 

YI) 

7'7.880 

73.386 

84,183 

84.183 
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1Ir. V. V. Girl : May I ask the Honourable Member, apart from the 
assembling of parts of locomotives, whet.hel' there is any real manufac-
ture of locC'moth'es in Ajmer Workshops Y 

Mr. P. R. Bau : I think the- position was fuUy explained by the 
Honouruble tht· RIIJlway Member tile other day. What tilE' A-jmer 
WorkshoJls do, to thE' bpst of my knowIE'dge, iH to pUfchillW a cl'rtain 
"mount of fittings and parts. 'l'hey do not, I believe, manufacture all 
the purls of t.lll' locomot.ives t hl'mselves. 

Mr. V. V. Girl : Call the HOlluUI'uble Member give us information 
1&8 to what Vlltl! are manufactured in Ajmer Worbhop'J or at least ean 
hl' give .us that iuformation at 8 future date' 

Mr. P. :a. Bau : I IIhould han· lIotice of tlU\t question, Sir. 
Mr. T. S. Aviulhilinl!'am Ohettiar : What percentage. of parts lire 

mllnllfllc.:tl1red in Ajmer Workshops and what perceutuge of Ilarts are 
imported! . 

Mr. P. R. Ran: I should like to have not.ice of that question, Sir. 

SALOON8 AND INsPECTION CA.RRUGE8 ON EAOH RAILWA.Y. 

;Jli2. *Mr. V. V. Girt: (a) Will Government be Jlle~sl'd to ~illte the 
number of saloons that were utilised, witbout ordering for new ones, by 
poolin!!, 1 he exiHting stock on di1ferent Railways , 

(b) What is the present number of saloons and inspeotion carriages 
on ~ltch Railway , 

(c) Is it a fact that nearly 40 per cent. of the omeera have lIIlooDi 
pl'Ovidell for them and if not, what is the actual percentage' 

. (d.) Will Government be pleased to 8tate the annual eos1B of repair 
and mamtenance incurred on saloons on each Railway since 1931 , 

Mr. P. R. aau:. (il) and (b). The latest iuformRfion ""flilable ia 
ill the statement placed before the Standing Finance Committee for 
Railways in June, 1934, and contained in- the Proeeedingli of their 
Meeting, Volume XI, No.2. The .extant to which po('ling haa been re-
Rortl'd to is !!hown il1 that statement. 

(c) The percentage differs on different railwaYH. The percentage 
for ('ach railway will be found in thl' statement I havl' r~ferred to. 

(d) I regret that the information is not available as accounts for 
r~servffl inspt'ction carriages arE' not kept separately. 

RBNBWAL 01' WAGOJiS ON INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

363. *Mr. V. V. QJri : Will Government be plea~.'(t to st.ate whether 
it is a fact that the Indian Railway Conference AIaoeiatil)u have preillltd 
for renewal of nearly 21,900 wagons on Indian Railways' If 10, will 
GovernmE'nt be pleaed to ltate the data no which the Anoeiation eaRle 
to tile above conclusion f 

•• P ...... : Thl' Operating Committee of thE' Indian Railway 
ConferencE' Aaeoeiation expl'l'lIled t.he opinion that at present. 21,923 
wagons are uneconomil'al to rt'lll Ilnd has rl'commpnded that. t.hev "lIould 
hi' 1't'-conditioned or replaced during the three years oommcmclDg 1931-37. 
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The opinion of the Committee is based on a consideration of the ages 
(If the wagolls, the cost of a periodical overhaul for certain types 
compared with the average cost nnd their unsuitability to conform with 
find to stand up to modern traffic conditions. 

Mr. V. V. Girl: Have they submitted any report' 

Mr. P .•. Bau : I think, 8ir. they have sent a letter to the Govern-
ment of India on the point. 

Mr. V. V. Giri : Will that letter be placed before the Railway 
Standing Fjnance Committee for consideration , 

lIIr. P ... ku : No, when proposals are placed before the Stauding 
l-'inance Committee for re-conditioning or purchasing wagons, the in-
formation contained thprf' will be available to them. 

ENQUIRY INTO THE CoNDUCT OJ' AN brlPERlAL SERVICE OFJ'ICER. 

864 ...... Muhammad Azhar Ali: Will GO"ernment pleasp. state 
ho\v many officers of the Imperial Service have been tried tInder Act 

..~ II of 1850, and how many of them were Lried by Ollf! Commis-
siOllel' Rnd how many by two or more , 

The BonoUl'&ble air Henry Oraik :  I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the ans\\'f'l' given to Sardar Mangal Singh's starred question 
No. 313. 

PRESSES AND NEWSPAPER8 PUNI8HED IN CONNECTION WITH ABTiOLBS ox 
TIlE BILVER JUBILIlB 'FuND OR THE QUB'n'A EARTRQUAD: REL[J:F. 

3Gr.. "'Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta. Paliwal: Will Go\'ernment be 
rJ'!atl(~ci to Rtate the names of the presses and papers whose 8ecuritil's have 
lll'en Mnfls('ated, or from whom securities have been Jemllnucd under the 
PI'OII8 J\t't, in connection ~th the articles on the v~l' Jubilee Fund or 
the Ql1t'ttft earthquake relief, together with the amount of securiti. 
demande<1 or confiscated from each , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk : T lay on the table a 8tatement 
which giveR the information desired. 

8taH.me'" '1"owi1lg actioft laken agai..." nell'~pnp""8 ,IfId prUIIU ufftkr tlie Indian PrMII (Emer-
~ Pouw.rll) Ace, 1931/rw Publication Q/ artu-.ltA "" tll~ 8tlt~ J_lJilu P",ftfl attd tlul QuSIa 

E"rtllquah Relit/. 
---------------:-----;----,--------

; Amount I Amount 
~!~I. NalUCI of nClwepappr or Pre..... 'd:':~d"e!r. rlo :~ 

"7"'-1---------\----!--
i !R.. i Re. ,. 

.. I 300 I For p Ji t~ of ~arti. 
OIl'. SIInf-J.iIae cele· ........ 

RtllJlarks. 

1 Bandematan.m. c..lll1Itta 

___ •. ~~ __ ~ .~  .. ~ ___ .CN_._o_ut_-______ .:_l ___ ~ -_______ ~ o __ . ______ _ 



Amount I Amount I 
... .... of DIWIpro" ff Pre-. of 1IeIIIIri., of 1IGIIIrit7 

So. I daraaDW. forfeited. ! 
----/----------------------:1--------1-------::-------------------

RI', RI. 
3 Kiatna Patrib, x.ulipMuD .. 

• Trilioga. MacirlHf 

6 Dhia&m&lli. Madnuo .. 

6 Prabhat. Mangalore .. 

7 Mangalore Preas, Mangalore .. 

8 Indian Expreu PreMo Mad .... 

9 FreI> PI'NII.Journal. Bombay ., 

10 }<'ret'I ~ BuUetin PIal, 
Bombay •• 

11 Khllafat Daily (or Rosnama· 
e·Khilafat). Bombay .. 

12 Khilafat. ProM, Born bay 

13 Bombay Standard. Bombay .. 

14 i Sun Printing Ptw.. Bombay .. 

15 8iyaaat Byderabad (Sind) 

18 (''handan Electric Prilltillg I PI'-. Hydl!rabad (Sind) .. i 
17 Khadim Quadim. Cal('utta 

18 Kamali PNM. Calcatta 

111 Medina, Bijnor 

20 Vikaa, Sabaranpur .. 

21 Shujaat. LabOft' 

22 Hinda __ ~ Lahore 

n I Tej. Delhi .. .. 

M I Qallmi Oauttto, ·n.lhl 
i 

!6 i Arjan. Delhi .. j 

il~ .' 

1.1iOO 

2.000 

2.000 

2.000 

2,000 

1.Il00 

1,000 

1.000 

1.000 

1.000 

/lUO 

IlOO 

1.000 

1.000 

1.000 

I 

I 

1.000 

1.000 

1.000 

2.000 

For pubJica.onof ... &diGIe 
or articlee Oil the QUKla 
Earthquake Relitof. 

DittQ. 

JlattQ. 

Ditto 

DittQ. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Di$tO. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

DittO. 

nitto. 

Ditto. 

nitk>. 

])itto. 

Ditt.G. 

Ditto. 

Di' •• 

Ditto. 

J>ftto . 

Puclit 8ri ItriJbDa, »au. PalIwal : Will Government be plealed W 
lay on the table copies of the ~"endjnl" article..' . 

I'M ............. .....,. Gntk , I thiak, we have trot thelia all, 
at any rate I a1ft quit.e prepared tolay lItIelll ftlJWe hive. 
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NON-APPOINTMENT OF AN INDIAN AS PRESIDENT OF THB TABIPI' BoARD, 

366. "'Papdit Sri ItriaIma. Dutta Paliwal: 'WiUGo\'emmcllt please 
state the reason or reasons for not appointing an Indian as President of 
tllQ Tllrift' Board in place of Mr. Wiles , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : II l'. Fazal Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola was appointed President of the Tarift Board in place of 
)(r, Wiles, and the question, therefore, does not arise. 

MEMBERS OF THE beon-TAX ENQUIRY COMMITTEE, 

367. ~'Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta Paliwal: (a) Will Govtlrnment be 
pleasf'd to state the names of the members of the In~mp. ta  Iuquiry 
COlnlnitttle , 

i b) How many of them are Indians' 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: 1 would fefer the Honourable 
Member to thf' reply to question No. 35 asked by Sardar Sant Singh. 
The enquiry will be conducted by two experts from the British Inland 
Uevenue a1\(1 OIIe Indian tnf'mhE'r of thE' Indian In~ome-ta  Department. 

PROHIBITIVE DUTY ON CLOVE IMPORTS AND PROTECTION AGAINST INDEFINITE 

MORATORIUMS DEMANDED BY INDIANS IN ZANZIBAR. 

36d. *Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta Paliwal: Are l.ll'llnil~ut uwm'e 
thllt lndians in Zanzibar at a mass meeting on the 16th June, 1935. 
demanded prohibitive duty on clove imports and Pl'l)tl'ction against 
indefinite moratoriums' If so, what steps, if any, hsv\, Government taken, 
01' propOl-it! to take, to see that these demands are fulfilled 1 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : The answer to the first part of the 
question ill ill the affirmative. As re~ rd  the second part I would refer 
the HOlloul'nblf' Member to the answerH Iha ... e alre d~  given during 
this St,Is"j·on to the numerous questions about Indian grievances in 
Zanzibar. 

CoNSIGNXENTS OF GOODS }'OR INDIAN IMPORT THROUHH EHl'IRE SHIPPING. 

:~(j . *Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta. Paliwal: (,,) 1:; it It {:Iet that 
G(jvemlnl·n1. issued a circular letter to all the Local Oovcrnmcntil, asking 
11wlI: to snggest to the major municipalities of theh' provinces that ex-
porters should be directed to consign goods fol'! Indiau import. through 
Empire shipping' 

(b) Will Government bl' plea!1cfl to lay a t:Ol'Y of the cir<mJar on 
the table of this House t 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lthan: (a) Yes. 

(b) A copy or the letie,· is laid on thE' tablf'. 
}'aoM H. ~. MAI.lIt, EsQlTlln:. I.e.s., DEPUTY ~ l J:  TO THE GoVEIlNAlJl:NT OJ'INDIA. 

lI1tP.UlTMENT OJ' OoIIlIEBOE, TO ALL LIX"AL GOVElUUIIINTR AND ADIfINISTRATIONII, 

No. lIS·V,T.!S4, DATII:D NK'v D~.nl. THE 22Nn MUCR, 19311 .. 

BUBdEn' ,-·UtililCifton of Brit ... S1t"''''7I.g for fl., c~'t! 01 f".argo ttl G~ from 111,. 
C'OUMriir. of filII Britiall ('otllmmnoIlClltll. 

f lint dil"lleted to refer to tile lettef •• 'iell: wai • far1wftr4ed . whit. tbi ... froD! 
the Gllvl'rnment ot India, Home :Depart_nt, No. F. 115!3a·ERtII., datt'd t.hto ~rd Mar"h, 
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. ·tl*a,., ""'Iueetin, ~ .,.,n~ttlecl .t,p. z.e. eo-..eIIIiol· pa.!\IIIIajIeI to tnnel by t!:mpir~ 
SlUJ>lI.. It WQ.8 poiniQd out in. t~t letter t~t the promotion and developmC'nt .of 
.fmpcriul tradelU'e dependent to a large enent upon the maintenanae of the lhippiug 
of tb~ British Empire and ~t this Shipping is at prellent meeting with .evel'6 awi 
ilJi.e'lmd competition from State·aided foreign linel. 

ll. 1 am to lay ~t, in order to seoure the growth and m&intellance of Imperial 
l:lhipping whi.ca is an interlllt of the whole J!:mpire, it has now been Buggested that 
puolic. or semi·public orgallisatioDlJ eoDCeiD8Ilwith the .Ibipmellt of prodUIl4l or the 
importation of goods from overllell.l should give tile fullest p08sible empiolmllllt to 
.l!<mpire RhipM. 1 am accordingly to request that, it there is no objection, l'ort TrWlt .• , 

the control of the Uovcrnaent of 
important municipalities and other locnl bodil'R nuder --- your controf . 

.Bengal lUay bc addrealled in the m&tter. 
ete., 

Mr. B. 8&tyamurti: Why did they do that T 

The Honourable Bir Muhammad ZafruUa.h KhaD :  A copy hilS been 
laid on the table, becamle it has bf'en Illlked for. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Surely my IIonourable friend must take it a 
little more set·ious]y. I am asking why this Government issued this 
circular letter. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zatrulla.h Kban: J beg your 
p::rdon. 

Mr. B. Sa.tyamurti : I thought it was very obvious. 

'The HODOllr&ble Sir ub ~ Zafru1l&h JCba.n: It was not 80. 
If it wt're so, 1 ",ould have replied to the question. certainly. .The 
lettel' Wllil i ~ lt'd in Ol'dt'r to encouragr Empire shipping atl II ain~ 

nOll-ElUpire "ilipping. 

Mr. B. Satyamurti : What ill the propo.rtion. of Indian shippiug ill 
Empire shipping ~ 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Xhan : 'I'he question does 
not arifle out of my reply. 

Mr. B. Batvamurti :  Y p~, it cloeR. I am 8ilkinll what is till' benefit 
to thi" countr;\: by 8:i1kinJ!' Local Governments to 8n~ t'8t to t heir major 
muniC'ipalitlf'8 tht.('''portt't·s should be directed to consign good!! for 
Ineli!,!1 ill'pOI·t through Empire shippinJ:' lWl1nt to know what is the 
btanefit tr) thi~ country. 

The Honoura.ble Sir M1Jhammad Zafrullah Khan : As I have already 
said. the qn(,Rtion d(,!'!'! not srille out .of. myr~ply. 
Mr. B. 8&tyamurti! It is for you, Sir. to rule. 
Wr. ITeaident (The HOlJout-abk Sil' Abdul' Rahim) . The Honour-

able Membt-\· hart bettllY' put down another question. 

Mr. S. aa.'yamurti : That il~ be-,Ddhi :t;elfSAoo. Sir .. : .. 
Mr. T. B. AvinaabUingam Ohettiar :.lR that 1\ !oIuggcstion or an 

'ordf'r. l'(jr f 

The Honourable Bir Mubammad Za.frullah Kb&n': It m;ot an 
01'11 t>r. .; ., _, 

Mr. S. BatyaIll1ll'tif,: Was thie GovuDmeut wed by tbe. BritiHb 
Gow'rnment to' iii11tH' thia eommuni ~ or WMH it 1\. KPQ-.taQ.eOUH act of 
Empire loyalty' 
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'l'he Honoura.ble air Muhammad ZafrullalL Itbu : If my Honour-
able friend will put down a question on the subject, I will ascertain and 
give a. reply. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : I shall put down a short notice ~estioJl, and 
I hopp the Honourable Member will bE' able to give me a ~ply. 

The Honourable Sir MUbammad Zafrullah Kh&D : I will not accept 
short notice, It is not a matter of urgency. 

lIIr. S. Satyamurti: Then, I a~  for a definite ruling from you, Sir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : If the Honour-
able Member is not prepared to aecept short notice, what flan t.he Chail' 

do' 
Mr. S. Satyamurti : 1 am Bilking for it ruling, Sir. My question ill 

this, did Government i~"ue the circular out of their own spontaneoUII 
loyalty, Or was there any suggestion, dirE'l't or indirect, by the firitisll 
Government to thf' Government of India Y This supplt'mt'ntary Ql1es-
1 ion ariseN out of part ((I) of the original queHtion. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : My reply i~ t.hat 
I require noticf' of t.hat queFltion. 

EXTERNED UR EXILED PERSONS NOT ALLOWED TU RETURN TO INDIA. 

370. ~'Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta Paliwal: (II) Will Government. bt~ 

pleRSed to state the names of the pel'8ODS who have beeo utft'ned or 
exiled fl'om India, as also of thoRe who are not allowed to return to their 
motherhmd' 

(b) ])0 G<lvernment propose to allow them to retnrn to their country , 
Tf 80, wiwlI' If not, why not' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (a) and (b). 'fhere are only two 
British Indian subject.s who havE' applied for and been refused facHitie. 
to ret.m'lI to Inilil1 (lurinll thE' past ten yt'srH. Ont' is SRilendra Nath 
Ohose with WhOllf'! case I dealt very fully in the replies given in this 
House on tht' ] 5t.h AUIlUHt., 1934, and 1st April last to Messrs. Mitra '8 
anel SatYBmUl·ti's questions Nos. 622 and 1287, ret'lpectively, and the 
supplementary quest.ionB thereon. I have nothing further to add to 
what was stl1tt'd by mf' on those occasions. 'The second is Benoy Roy 
Chaudhri who was ft'!leased from detention under Regulation III of 
1818 and al10wed to go to Europe for medical treatment on the under-
standing that if hI' rt'tul'nt'd to India without permission ht' would again 
}'t'comt'! liabh-to d!.'tention under tbt' Refl'ulation. 

Pandit Sri Krishna Datta Paliwal: May T know what. art' the 
offence or ot'tences 1'01' which thesE' people havE' be!.'n externed T 

The Hon01ll'&ble IIir Henry Or&ik : There ill no question of an 
offence. 

JIr. T. •. AvinuhilinpID Ohettiar : Theil wb)' were tlle)? refUlM'd 
permisRion , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk : I have explained that in the 
ease of SRilendra Nath GhOse at conlriderabJe 18111fth. As rCllards the 
other person, B(I!noy R,oy Obftudhuri, h .. h«s nM' hHlnaHawed to retUMl 
to India, liel'anse his prest'nce in this country ,vould be a l'lource of 
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danger to the public peace, but, &8 a matter of fact, JUs cue ia at the 
moment under consideration. 

l't'Ir. S. Sa.tY&murti : Did Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose apply for 
permission to return to India' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : No. 
l't'Ir. S. Saty&murti : He has not applied' 
The Honourable Sir Kemy Ora.tk : No. 
Mr. M. Asai Ali: Is he free t.o come back! 
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : That dot's not arise 7 
lIIr. 14. As&! Ali: The question wal!l : Will Go\"crnment be pleased 

to state the uames of' tlit, p~rsons who have bem) externed 01" PXil(lrl 
from J lidia, as also of those who are 110t aUowed to retUI"ll to their 
motherland. And my supplementary question is, ~vhetht'r Mr. Subhash 
Chandra Bose is free to ('.omp back t(l Iudin That /lI.·ii<I's OUI of, " all 
also of those who are not allowed to return to their motherlaud ". 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: TIll' qUef:tion asked me tu I!Itat.l~ 
the names of the persons who have been externerl or cxiled from India. 

Mr. M. Asa.f Ali: See the latter pOl'tion, " ab also of those ",hll 
are not allowed to returll to their mothcrland. " My question is, is Mr. 
Suhhash Chandra Bose frcp to ret.urn to India? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: 1:)0 faJ' as I know. 
Mr. M. Asai Ali : May I know whellirr Mr. IIal'dyal and Barendra 

Naill Chattopadhyaya are frr(' t.u conw back to India T 
The Honourable Sir Henry Cra.tk: So far 88 I am aware, Mr. 

Hardyal is free to come back to India. I have no information that he 
is not. 

Mr, II . .A.la.f Ali : lie is free to eome back' 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : Of COUl'se, if he takps tIll' (!on-

sequences. 
111'. II. Asa.f AU : What about Mr. Barendra Nath Ohattopadhyaya , 
l!Iembera on the Oongress Nationalist BencheB : W (' cannot hear 

anything on this side. 
Mr ... AII.f Ali : Is Mr. Barendra Natb Chattopadhyaya free to 

come back t(J India-Mr. Sarojini Naidu'8 brother T 
The Honourable Sir Henry araik : So far as I know, be is but tbe 

Honourable Member had better put down a question, 
Dr. Khan Sabib: Is Kazi Abdul WaH free to return to this 

country , 
fte JIonoarable 81r Henry Oraik: The Honourable Member had 

better put down a question. I have not got his name here, but I 
imagine he is lrPf!. In any aue, the Honourable Kember had better 
put down a question. 

Pandit Sri KrIIIma Da.tta PalIwd : What about Raja Kahendra 
.Pratap' '. 

ft. ........... Bary 0nIk :. I bave uplailled in ulWer to 
& previous qUeltioL He. not a Britiah Iudian 8Ubjec' to the belt of 
my belief. 

UOtLAD .. c 
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RAolAL DIBOBIJUNATlON IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY HOSPITAL AT 

TUNDLA. 

371. I!'pandit Sri Krishna Dutta Paliwal: (a) h it Il fact that 
in thf'l £a .. t Indian Railway Hospital at Tundla, Etlropeall and Anglo-
Indilll1 nllrSH attend to the Indian patients only in spe(liiie cases, when the 
lJillt'l'icL Mt'dical Officer considers it necessary t If 90, wiJl Government 
be plpWied to state the reaaon or reasons for this racial discrimination t 

(h) 18 it also a fact that Indians are not allowed to use the swimming 
bath at 'fundla T If so, why f Do Government prl)pose to l'emove this 
racial disl!rimination , 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Government are informed that thil5 is not the 
(lase and that there is no racial discrimination in the matter of nursing 
in the medical department of the East Indian Railway. 

(b) Government understand that the swimming bath at Tundla 
is run by the Euporean Institute Swimming Club, whosc members pay 
subscriptions from which the expenses of water, electric current, etc., 
are met, and that no demand has so far been made by the Indian com-
munity for a swimming bath. 

Mr. E. H. M. Bower: In view nt' the obvious inference from 
part (a) of the question that Jndian patients prefer to be attended to 
hy Enropcllll and Anglo-Indian nurses, will Governmt'nt s('c that the 
prllp<!l'tioll of I~urop 'an and Anglo-Indian nurses in hospitals is not 
reduced' 

Mr. P. R. Rau: I do not think that arises out of this question. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : With reference to the unswer to part (b) of 
the question, does the Railway Authority make any contribution to 
tbis institution T 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I think the swimming bath was probably built at 
the expense of the railway, but the maintenance is by the European 
Institute. 

Mr. T. S. AviDulliUnpDl Obettiar: Is it entirely maintained by the 
European Institute' 

Mr. P. :R. P..au :  I undE'rstand that thE' mE'mbers pay subscription 
Irulll which tllC E'.xPE'DSCS of water, electric current, !'W., are met. 

1Ir. S. Satya.murti: Does the Railway Authority contribute any 
portion of 111e exp('nse of maintainin~ this bath , 

1Ir. P. R. Bau : I mllst have notice of that question. They say t.hat 
the .exileuNt:!I of water, electric current, etc., are met by the subscripti"ns 
that the members pay. But there may be other items of expenditure 
on maintenance which I am not Sure of'. 

Mr. S. 8atyamuni: Will the Honourable Membt'l' make an enquiry 
and find out whether there is any racinl discrimination practised, and, 
·it so, will he lee that it is removed' 

Mr. P. B. ltau : I am snre that if the lndian memben .of the stair 
. form a, club 3Dd 'aN 'prepared to pay fO'l' th~ e pe~i~!!t1 ttr water; eJectric 
I!ut'r'eftt. ete .. the ad~inlstl'atinn would hI' l'reparf'd .to aUotto them 
eertain time in which they can use the bath. '. 
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Mr. T. S. AviDuhilingam Ohettiar: Supposing the members of the 
Indian community who want that Ilre few, will the benefit of this Club 
be deuied to thf.>.m on racial grouuds f 

Mr. P. B.. Jl.a.u : That is a hypothf.>tieal question. 

MonON FOB. AI).JOURNMENT. 

GoVEllNJIENT CIBCULAB PROHIBITING TUB CONGBEB8 AssDIBLYI PART!' 
CUM11J·r'l'p:F. TO ENQUIRE INTO A.ND REPORT UPON 'IH.t ADXINISTRA.'fION 
OJ' TBB REPusslVll LAws IN BIINGAL. 

lIIr. Prelident ('I'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Order, ordl'!r. 
12 .NOON. 1 have received notice from Mr. Paliwal that he 

proposes to ask for leave to move a motion for the 
adjournment of the business of the House today for the purpose of 
discussing a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the 
issuing of a circular by the Government of India prohibiting the ,,,ork 
of the Committee appointed by the Congress Assembly Party t.o enquire 
into and rpport upon the administration of the repressive laws in 
Bengal. I should like to kno,,, from the Honourable Member how he 
thinks his motion is in ordE'r. A number or qnestions have been asked 
in this House on this subject already. 

Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta Paliwal (Agra Division: Non-Muham· 
madan Rural) : The questions did not leao to any discussion. We 
onrleMltood only yesterday in reply to certain questions that a cit'Cular 
has been issued by the Goyernment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Does this 
matter rf.>fer to lIr. Mohan IJal Saksena's visit to Bengal T 

Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta Paliwal: Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena has 
1'eceh'ed an answer from the Home Memher that the circular is a con-
fidential one and Govprnmt'nt arp not prepared to disclose it in the 
public interest. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk (Home Member) : J do not admit 
that there was a circular. 

Mr. S. Batyamuni : Do you deny it' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk: Why should I deny it' 

Mr. PrelideBt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Doell your 
motion refer to Mr. Mohan Lal Sabena's visit and to the prohibition 
to make this inquiry , 

Pa.ndtt Irl 1[rt._ Datta paltwa.t : The point is that a circula1' ha. 
bef'n il!l!ut'd by the Government of Jadia to all the Local GovernmentA pro. 
hibiting the inquiry which the CongrP.l'lll Party was, condu~tine. and 
putting impedimentA in the way of that ,nquiry., .. .., .. ,' 

TIM! Hon01ll'able Sir JIeDz7 Oratk: No lOch circular was i88Ued. 
L208LAD' cI 



CIBCUIJAU REGARDING GOVERNOR GENERA '~ ADDRESS '1'0 
THE MEMBERS OF THE INDIAN LEGISLA'l'UUE. 

Ifr. PreIIden' (Ffhe Honourable Sir Abdnr Rahim): Honourable 
Meru1Jers are aware that His Excellency the Governor General will addr~s 
th" Members of the Indian Legislature on Monday, the 16th September, 
1935, at 11 0 'clock in this Chamber. In connection with the aaid AddreHs, 
the Secretary of the Legislative Assembly haa issued CircUlar No. LXXIIi 
dated the 21st August, 1935, informing Members about the dress which is 
to be worn on the occasion. 11e has also sugge6ted therein that Honour-
able Members should arrive at the Chamber by a specified time. Mr. Sri 
Prakasa has given notice of a question asking under what authority sueh 
Circulars are issued by the Secretary 8lld has also informed the Chtdi 
thlat there are several other Honourable Mnmbcrs who are also interested 
in this matter. The question referred to ill not admissible 88 it :relates 
to a mlltler which is not primarily the concern of the Governor General 
in Council, but I think it deRirable to make a statement in the House 10 
darify the posit.ion. 

Under sub-section (3) of section 63-B of the Government of India 
Act, the Governor General has the right of addressing the Legislative 
Assembly and may for that purpose require the attendance of its MemiJet;s. 
In exercise of this right, the Governor General, by a written order, fixes 
t1)e place, date and time of the Address whi<.Jh is commwucated to HOllour-
abll' Members by the Secretary of the Legislative Assembly. Under 
inl>trnctions from His Excellency, the Military Secretary inform~ the 
~e(:l"( tary of the Assembly a~ to the dre~ which should be worn by 
Honol1rable Members on the occasion of the Address, and the Secretary 
of the Assembly communicates these instructions to Members through a 
circlllar. The Secretary ill RUc'h eHBes merely acts as a medium bet.woell 
t1l" Oovernor General and the Members of the Assembly just as the Sec· 
reial'y of the Council of State does as far as the Council of Stllte i8 con-
ccrr,~d. I may a11l0 point Ollt that the J.Jegislative Assembly Depart.ment 
is inclnded in the portfolio of the Governor General. 

Honourable Members arc aware that the traffic ollt;.r.;ide the Assembly 
Bl1i1rling is regulated by the Police who are under the administ.ratj..-e eon-
tr<i] of the Loea] Government. With a view to avoiding congestion of 
traffi!! at the time of ITis Excellenc.y '8 arrival at t'be Assembly Building 
on th" day of the Address, the Polil'e alwaYR iBsue Rpeeial instruct.ions to 
clost> all aVt'nlles and approaches to the Building before 11 A.M. Tn ordCl" 
t.hat the Honourable Members ma.y not be put to any inconvenienC'e Oil 
aooo11l1t of Police instructions regarding  the regUlation or traffie ont8ide, 
tht' Secretary in his Circular suggests to them that they should arrive I~t 

the Chamber by a particular time. . 

I may inform Honourable Members that the procedure of issuing 
mcll 8 Circular to Members of dle Legislative Assembly is not a new one, 
\lut. htlS been followed since 1921 and no objection whatsoever bll8-been 
taken before. 

TnE CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURl!l ( D F~ ) BILL--e6ntd'. 

~ ·tfII SECTION' 51. 

•. PreIideDt (The· lIGDour"ble Sir Abdur lkbiJa) : The A_bl,. 
will no~ l'MUID.e further eonsideratio,lI of the rolI~n  motien., movtld bY' 

( *' ) 



t~e Honourable Sir Henry Cra.ik on Tuesday, the 8rd September, !t30, 
tJU. : 
'I ·J.'ut the Hill further to amead the Code of Civil Prot'Niure, 1908, for eertaba 

,purp08llll (A1R81Id"",,,' ~I .1IO'iotl i1), bt' referred to a Seleet Oommit4iee eoalietmg of 
lb. Sham Lat, Q8.Zl Muhammad Ahmad Ka,mi, .... r. M. Alai Ali, Yr. K. 
Ananthasnynnnm Ayyangar, .Mr. Mulw.nlJllnd Azhar Ali, Mr. M. GhiaBuddin, Mr. Lal· 
tband .Navalrat, Alr. T. Chapman.Mortimer, Captain Hao Bilbadur Ubaudllrl I4nl 
Chand, Mr. A. O. Clow, Mr. J. M. Cbatarji and the Mover, IUld that the number 
.of members whOile presence ,hall be neeClllary to cODlititute a meeting of the Committee 
.hall be five." 

Prof, •. G. Ka1Iga (Guntur cum Nellore : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : 
When this Bill was brought before this House for cirClllation, I wantrd 
~ IIonou)'uhl.e the Home Member to give me an USli\1l'unCt' that the 
pef.ll~aIlt ' 3KHUciations also, wherever they have exbtetl. should be cit'cu-
larised on thiH Bill, with a view t.o ascertain their , e ~, I find from th& 
"llpeI'II that i,8ve bef!n circulated in this House and the opinilJns thnt have 
been obhlined by the, Government of India that not e'/en one peusants' 
aHsociatiou has been approached for it. opinion anywhere in t.his country. 
SiT, if this Rill i\l to benefit anyone at all, it must be the industrial 
~rJ er8, ap:ricultural workers and peasants mostly and T lind that nllt 
.even the 'rrade Union CODgl'888 has been sounded for its opin.ioll and, of 
eoUl"Se, the :tgricultural worke ... have not been approRt!he,t at nil for their 
opinion. Wo find here opinions of. High Court Judgt!'1 lind other Gowrn-
ment officwlb, of Chambers of Commerce, big merchant!ol, Nattll'1mttai 
Clil'!ttiars und leveral others who are deeply interested in the moneylending 
bU!Ul!f!S!I or whose relatives are themselves moneylenders. Naturally any 
Bill, however Httle it may affect adversely the interf'!ilt~ of the moneylender, 
will he nbnoxious to them and, therefore, it is no wonder that many of. 
1he~t' opinions are opposed to this harmless and even inadt!l]uate nill. 
E,'era in ease, where the Governors in Council are in favonr of this 
particular Rill. District Magistrates, Judges and sevl!/'ul other oftleera arc 
founl'! to be opposed t.o this. High Court Judge!!, ('speeia1iy in the 
Pl:njab, ~n ' lI and the United Provinces have SUPliOl't('d this Bill and 
y~t riOnle jud ~ have thought it fit t.o note their individ1l1l1 opinions 
against thill Hill and several District Judges are found op)l(lsing this Bilt 
Sir, if thiN il! t.he way in which opinion is canv&8Sed in. tbis country, for 
II Bill which ij! expected to benefit peasants and worltl'l's industrial and 
agdcultural, Rnd other m888e8 even to the slightest p 'l ib"~ extent, tlleD 
it would be impossible to find on record any opinion ,,,iddl will be fonnd 
t,o be in fit ,'uur of a Bill like this. I, therefore, Sir, Itg-aiu submit for the 
~" nsidel'utiun of this House, as well as of the Government, thl&t 'at Jeast 
in future, '\l"benever any such Bill is proposed to li(· circullited in this 
count.ry, proper steps should be taken 80 that the people who will be 
materially benefited by a Bill like this should tbenlHClvc'l be eon-
8ulted Hn(l their opinion canvassed and their feeJiug',j ascertained, 
so that thi .. Ut'use as wen as the Government will be iu a better position 
to judge huw the real public opinion in this lllltr,~' stands. ail'z 
I :find that only a few District Judges 8Jld one Governor in Council ~ 

. one Ilcting Governor wel'e in favour of the main principle that imprison-
blent i'm' debt should be abolished altogether. Yet one of them, the Director 
of lndustries, Madras, maintains, that t~s question of impriMnmP.llt rot 
deht Nlnnot be takl'n up now seriously by legislators in view of the fact thnt 
opinion in its favour or against it has not been properly canvassed in thiN 
COWltry. If onJy this Bill had been plael'd and circulated amon_ 
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PClUlauts, then this Government as well as this House would have br.en 
overwhelmed with their definite view in favour of the abolition of imprison-
It'.cut [(11' debts. Sir, with regard to this barbaric practice of . handing 
over not fluly t.be property, not only the assets, movablo and imruovable 
but aho the persons or the unfortUllate debtortl to the creditors for what-
ever they may like to do with those assets. 

~il', I am reminded of the days of Shylock when for every pOllnd of 
gold pound, that had remained unpaid, a p<lund of flesh was demanutlu. 
Sir, if in theBe days a pound of human flesh is not demanded, at leailt a 
more val uahlt>. asset, the living flesh, is being demanded by our money-
lendllrs in this country in satisfaction of the monies owing to them. Sir, 
when money is lent to anybody, we expect the moneylender to do 80 not 
because he hns the vicarious right of putting this pnr~j,:ular man in jail 
but becnul!'(, he has a faith in the property owned by that dtlbtoJ', movable 
and illlmovllhle and also in the credit possessed by. ~hl t man. It is quite 
true that l'l'edlt in any country will become impossible jf tb" creditors can 
havll no fairh in the honesty and straightforwardness of the debtors. But, 
at tbe samo time, it is not fair to expect debtors to b~ constantly afraid of 
thiil pHrticn1ar contingency that some day they may fail in their business 
owing ill !;Olne> unforeseen circumstances like the earthquake ur a cyclone or 
some c(:ollomic depression, when their assets may shrink suddenly, and they 
may then flnel themselves in a helpless and hopeless cClllrliton and unable to 
pay their debts and, therefore, they have to stand this risk, this inhwu&11 
rwt of being put in jail for no fault of their own. Sir, it is not fair to 
suhje(~t the debtors of this country in their millions to this terrible and 
inhuman risk. It would not have mattered if only this risk had remaineu 
there unuscd and disused, but unfortunately it has been so badly used and 
taken arlvantage of by moneylenders and so very badly and inhumanly 
permitted by the judges that millions of the poor people are placed in t.hia 
unhappy position. 
Sir, we were charged during the course of the Il\ilt few days' debate 

in OlW hreath of not having any fait.h in our judges and in anot.her breath 
of hl1\'ing a faith in our judges. Yet while our judges seem to me, SOlDe .. 
timeR, pspecially in criminal matters, to he a little more favourable to us 
than Ihe executive, the judges in civil affairs seem t.o be, Sir, with clue 
respect for your profession, seem to be very much on the side of tbe 
mOllc'yml classes, very much on the side of the powerful and the influent.ial 
.and t'le privileged classes, "ery much on the Ride of the monl'ylenclt'rs. 
It is '~ry difficult. Sir, anywhere in this eountry, to find many district 
Munsifd or judges who really cnn hI' sain even t.o be impartial as hetw('en 
r.reditor!l amI debtors. Invariably it. has heen fonnd in our e~perh'nce, 
Dllmely, that of th(' peasants, that judlres have weighten t.he S<'alell 
against the debtors, against the poor, against the pellsr.nt. IIgninst. the 
worker, IlDd it is not. an unfair criticiRm, it is not an unfair stR.tRme.nt of 
the couduct (If tbe Courts for me to have t.o state. on hel:alf 1'1 the poor 
peasants Rnd worJters in this country, thllt the poor peasants and workers 
in tbi" C('\lJJtry have lost. their faith in the Conrts, at nny rate in·t.he ch"n. 
Court .. of thi!4 country.-Dot because t.he peasants Ilnll workers are 
dishonellt, 110t becauRe the peasautB anrl workers arc not anxious to J,ave 
JURI irl\ not he>C8Use the peltsants and workers them"Ch'elJ are not. willing 
to be IlU tbe side of justioe, but because justice ha'J not beCll 
doled O'lt by the so call~ suppliers of j\l8tie<'. thc, Courts. to 
the poor Jll>8Nants and the workers of this country. If in any 
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oth~r cl)u~u'  they had been faced with an p',~onomic deprl'.t4Sion 
half. mi tlerlous, half lUI ba~ &Ii. we have been laced with, the pea~alll ':i tl1ere 
would t:t'rtll.lnly have receIved very much better and more lenient tt'eat-
lJlCnt t.lum Hley have been llcrruiued to recejve from the hand:o; of our 
COl1l'tli atul judges in thUi country. Sir, in thousands nnd thousands of eases 
the Juolleylen~ers have allowed themselves to be panicky and to be 
haJ'a~ed by bIgger moneylenders and have rushed down upon the poor 
pen~aJlts and workers with their demands for the liquidation of their 
debts. Sir, what hlUl happened in the innumerable villages we haw, in 
the last five years, is not very dissimilar to a run on a bank thllt we come 
a(')'oss now and then in the western countries, and yet what have those 
western Governments done, Sir, on such Occasions Y In Germany, when 
there was a similar run on the Reiclll>bank, the Government of the dllY 
issueu a decree that the bank .should clOl>c its doors and any creditor who 
insisted upon the payment of his total deposits was liable to be put ill jail 
for n c(~r.tain period. Again, Sir, in America there was a similar run and 
a disust ruu!-I run on banks in 1929 and 1930, and sill\ilar lind equally 
momentous a;!eps were taken by Government there to prutect their banks 
and also to protect tbe depositors from committing economic suicide. But 
hC1'e in this country we have found our Government doing nothing Itt" all, 
we have found our Government napping, we have found our Go~'ernrucnt 
snapping their fingers at anybody who dared to Dlcntion any idea. We 
han' f'onnd our Government talking even of muddle'headedness when nny-
one hacl the courage or good sense to bring forward, for the consideration 
of this Government, any idea of economic planning or economic reCOIl-
structioll,-which is the vogue of the day everY"'here else in the wOl'lfl, 
At lell'lt, thanks to the experience that our Home }{ember has had in that 
agrariilll province of the Punjab, we are faced now today with this "ery 
inuc1t1(Julite Bill. It does not go far enough' at all. It does not touch e\'en 
the rrin~e of the problem and it stilI keeps that obnoxious provision that 
a man lnay still be put into jail for not hU"ing been able to pay his d(~bts. 
It still kepps that provision according to which. in the opinion of the 
Courts, a man  may be put into jail for very flimsy and "ery trivial 
rell on~. A man may not be able to find money in his own hou~e, in lli'!l 
own village or in hiB neighbourhood and he may be thinking or goiug to 
some other village in his neighbourhood and bringinJr BOme money in 
Ol'aerto payoff his debt. And yet. if hy any chance, he goes beyond 1he 
particular ~1"(J r8phical limit prC!!cribed by the Court f,)1' it~ own .iIlM!!-
diction, he it,; lillblf' to be hllujpd up and put into jail. If it. is found That 
after a due inquiry haR been held by the Court the man ha:'! been unable 
to pa~' the decretal Rum within the  ten daYFl that are prP.freribf'c1 here. it 
would bf' impossible for him to escape from the clutches of t11f~ jAil(lr And 
of th~ l'ivil debtors' jAil, .And :vet mr Honol1l'ah)p friend, Mr. Clow, 
looke(l n hit. surprisp.d ""lIen I sAiel tlult this BiJ1 does not even t.oneh 1he 
f)'inge or t.he problem. 

'Whv is it that Govemment are real1y 80 very 8olicitou!l about the 
needR (If tbt'. moneylenders' Is it because the moneylenclf'rs, "pari 
from bE'ing able to put thrir debt.orll into jail. are not Ilbl,· otherwise 
to rt'eover thr.ir snmll' If they lire afraid t.hat a man May try ·tb· 
"iennte his nropE'rty" it is Rtill open to them t'l :IPfJroJlI'li thll Conn 
to givp. an injunction 80 t.hat an m.ovable propertj,!8 lis wpll lIiI! il,e 
itandin~ ('I'OJ)ll could be attached. It would mill be open to them' to 
approac1l tllt' Court!! tot' attaching the imniOvable prop4'rtiell of the 
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debtor!!!. It would still be open to them to see that any sale deeds that 
may bl~ registered after the decree has been issued should be cancelled. 
If thes" provisions and if these safeguards are not enough to enable 
the lnoneylenders to recover their debts, then, Sir, the propor solution 
is not that the judgment-debtors should be sent to jail but that money-
lenders should cease lending any money at all. Among Lhe opiuions 
circulated to us I find an' opinion expressed by the Secretury of the 
Mudrll:> Provincial Co-operative Bank. This bank is the biggest money-
lendel' ill the whole of t.he Madras Presidt-ncy and even Hajll Sir 
Anamlliai ChcLtiar with all his crores and with all his credit at th~ 
Impcrial Banl< and other banks cannot claim to compet~ with this 
Co-operlltive Bank. And what is it. that the Secretary vf thi~ hank 
saYK in rcgard to this particular Bill? !Ie says that it .joe~ not 1,(0 
far l l1()u~lj. JIc goes even further and says that it is really blLrbnl'OllS 
in thcbe dtlY,; of 193;; to still keep 011 the Statute-book this wretcil1cd 
proviKioll of putting civil debtors into jail. He maintainK that there 
is n() felt!' lit fill that, if this particular pruvision ,nre to be rcmoved, 
the "debtors will not re-pay their debts and the creditors will Hot be 
Ilhle to recover their debts because, lIe SIlYS with great authority that 
nearly 70 crorcl:! of rupees il:! being horrowed every year for short term 
needs by pea,sants and is regularly re-paid. If Government want lilly 
other faets, they are themselves in possession of some remarkable faets. 
Let thmn look into the statistics they have got in regard to the operation 
of the Agricultural Land Improvement Loans Act. Then t.hey will 
he abl", to satisfy thcmselves that agriculturists have not been found 
wanting ill their Willingness to pay. They have always paid their 
debb; to the fullest possible extent if their res()urces have pcrmittl'd 
them to do RO. Now, Sir, what is it that has happened during the 
la.t four Clr five years' Even the Imperial Bank has been able to 
reCOVl1r a large portion of its own investments amongst the agrilmlturnl 
la ~1i &imply because it had more sense and more wisd·)JD to grunt 
8ufticil'Jlt times wherever it was needed for its debtors to re-pay thl:'iJ' 
debts. But, unfortunately, our moneylenders have 110t been in all 
eases IlIItuated by merely commercial or financial motives. In many 
casel:! they have been a(~tuatcd by personal motives of malice, of envy 
and of jealously" They have for a long time been coveting the lands 
of the agriculturists and, except in the Punjab, they hav\! not bern 
cont.rolled in their powers for acquiring tbe land of their peftRllllts. 
Tltey have been anxious to become landho~ders so that they may raise 
th~ir ~ocilll status in this country of peasant proprietors. And they 
hav(' f'flUnti their best cbance in the economic depression. Once they 
found that their debtors were not in a position to pay, they jumped 
on them, hl'gan to harass t.hem and succeeded in their ambition of 
obtaiuing liS much land as possible for their own use and thus depriving 
the poor peasants of their lands which they hlld inherited from their 
forefatherll, whicb are their only assets and which they have come to 
love. Somo timely steps were needed at that time to protect theso 
peaSll.utli frllm these moneylenders and from their ravages. Anll vet the 
Government. of India as well as the Provincial Governments have kt:pt 
thcmsfl1veH mum. They, however, called an Economic onfl!r(,lIct~ in 
ordcr to throw oJ! this responsibility of having to deal with the agrarian 
prohlemd lind eapeciaUy the financial side of them on to tho shoulders 
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of the provil1 ~s, so that the Central Government may not be haraaed 
~ither by the Legislative Assembly or by any inconveni.mt publio 
opinion. .bd what is it that the Provincial GovprnnlPotli ha,'c donet 
In the l' lI~ab, I admit, something has been attempted to be ,10no and 
they have passed certain laws which, if properly executed, might be 
able to relieve a portion of the agrarian distress. In the Vnitcd Pro-
vinces af! well as in the Central Provinces some action hilS het·n takNl, 
III l'(·gnrd to the other provilll"es, howevt>r, we have had ~o flfr only 
a talk of introducing some Bills, ordering some investignl.iullN Dnd 
attempting to do something to alleviate the distress of th,~ p'!8Sants. 
Nothing m(lrr has been done and nothing more is likely to be clone, 
In all these provinces we find that the moneylenders and all those who 
al'C depmldcnt {)II') t.hem for their influence anrl for their return to the 
Ll'!gislntllres (tre supremely powerful in the Legislatures and are not 
likely to allow any legislation, affecting adversely their inten>'1ts and 
favouring the interests of the peasants, to be passed or to be approved, 
Even if Rome legislation had bet'n passed as is t.he case in the Central 
Pro"inces tlOd the United Provinces, Coneiliation Boards had t.o be 
est8hli~hed und it is left to the decillion of the PI'o\'inr.illl O()"ernment 
wbether timely action should be taken or not in appointing then 
Coneiliation Hoards. In the Central Provinces the G'lv('rnmcnt have 
complained t.hat they have not got lufticient money to appoint as man,.. 
Boards as nre needed. The peas.:nts have been hard put to it tu mal't'h 
on t.he Oovernment House in order to ask for the cOl1lltitutiunof tLeee 
Conciliation Roards. These Conciliation Boards are not ('xpcclt('d to 
simply cOllc'el oIl the debts owinR to the moneylenders by ilgriculturiNts. 
The Cl)udliation Boards arc onIy expected t.o bring the tWII partif!8, 
the debtors and the creditors together and to bring about !kIJll'! ~ort 
of fIOlll))l'Omise bet'~'een them so that the debtol'lil millht not Lc (lom-
pletely ruined. Even for such a laudable purpose the GowrllJllllur, of 
the Central Provinces will not tind money aDd the Central l'rovinl'.elJ 
Gt)v~rnment have had to ask the permission of the Government of Indi" 
to dCI'ote some monny out of the gt'Bnt of one crore plaCl!tl by the 
Government of India at the disposal of the Provincial Govtlrmo('utlJ for 
lIhe d~"('lopment of rural interests and the Central Provinces (JovermDcnt 
wanted t.o appoint four more Conciliation Boards out of thi~ I'1'Hut. 
At thiN rllte, how mHny more yt!arH will it. take in that Pro 'illcf~ for the 
peasants to gain even this little help and assistancc from that J(!~illla
tion. If thAt. is the state of affairs in a fairly advanced Province like 
thc Ct'ntral Provinces, and it i. not very ~illsimjlar in r.he Unit,ed 
PTovin('f's lind the Punjab, then what are we to Ray of lhe plight of 
th(! pen!lllnt.s in all other provinces especially in Madras. No wonder 
that the Madras Revenue Board 11M. for once in all ifIR life allel career, 
oonlmitted tht" sin of expressing certain liberal views in regard to the 
peasants 80(1 their economic needs. The Madras Revenue Hoarel haa 
hnd the hardihood of imposing aD enhancement of land tax upon district 
after district and even DOW proposes t.o impoSt> another enhlU1c(>Juent 
upon thp. Guntur District and it is carrying on resettlement operatil)DI 
in two other districts, Is thia the time, Sir, when de6nite and ... trong 
and eveD revolutionary measures ought to have been taleen hy the 
Co,'ernment d' MadnRalJ well &. by otheJ' Provincial Governments, to 
l'elieve ~ricul1.ural and economic di.trellll, to think of impoltifl~ acJdi-
tioual burdena upon the _ulden of pe8lUtfI and workr.I'8' It is not 
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only the Madras Government, it is not only the Provincial Govern .. 
ments, but also the Central Government which has been the culprit in 
thili regurd. Tn the last twelve years, even within the last five years 
bow In'my crores of taxation have been imposed by the Central Govern-
ment upon the shoulderil of the peasants and workerlj'l 'rheir nction 
is quitc unconscionable. They have done it and yet the IIonouruble 
the Fillance Member went the other day to Bombay and wantoll to 
conciliate t.be monied classes, wanted to conciliate the industriul classes 
by Jfi'(~I'ilJ  thl'nt. another hope, anot.her promise, to fullil which, of 
coul'se, this Government never finds it very difficult although it wonld 
cel'tllillly not hesitate to disregard many more important and much 
needfd ::NHurances and pledges so far as the peasants are cOllct:rned. 
The Honoura hIe the Finance Member would go to Bombay nnd assure 
them that if there were any surplus budget for the next year, he 
'Would take 1he earliest opportunity of utilising that surplus for the 
c8.n~ella1ion of the surcharge on income-tax. 11(' would not think of 
the additional burdens which he himself and his predecos or~ have 
imposed upon the shoulders of the peasants, but he would think first 
of the moneylenders and the capitalists and the big industl'ialistli who 
have been rea))y growing fat, thanks to the Swadeshi movement, t.hanks 
to the (fov(:rnment of India and their anxiety to help only the rich 
and only the powerful and only the organised ; he would removo the 
tax burl.1en frc..m off their shoulders. 
I hl1 bmit , Sir, that it is high time that this Governmf'nt should 

try to do something for the peasants even at this late stage and they 
slloulcl try to inc'o1'p(lrate the provisions of the Bill given notjco of by 
my IIonnnrable friend, Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar, and ;,y mY1i1\1lf, 
anfl "f·e that the poor agriculturists are placed at least on t.he Rame 
footing" HS tho salaried employees are proposed t.o be platlCd, M the 
indu!!1 rial t-mployres are proposed to be placed and that this obnoxious 
proviflion of putting people into jail is completely done away with and 
removed from the Statute-book. 
Sir, it h~.'1 grieved me much to find that some onourablr~ Memhers, 

ewm on this hidt', got. up, the other day and tried to oppose an absolut.ely 
inadcqunt<' Hill like this. If only I have been assured ht!re of the 
preRP1,(,(' of a ","ffic ~lt number of Members on behalf of the peasants 
and wnrkerFl find if only J had been sure of a sufficiently lar~t~ llt1mber 
of people who are prepared to come here and speak in the name of the 
mIl.RSC!!, I f'('rtllinly would have opposed this inadequate DlelUmre. I 
WOlllrl 111'0w it away in pr<,frreneP to another Bill which '"onM eonta)n 
n:ol'(' slli111hlp provisions and which would contain provisions for 1h'!'l 
abolitinn of thf' punishment of debtors by the wily of seldin!! people 
to ja.il for :inability to pay their debts. But most uDfOl'tl'Tlflte1r ill 
thiR t'onntry. we have been obliged, thanks to the Government. flnd its 
rl'l'l'pQ,;h'(' Tlnliey, to !!,O to the massf'S nnt with an eeonomic pr()~J"llmtn.." 

not with aD eeonomic mandate, but with a polit.icoJ prOJ!1'amnJP whi.·h 
DRturnlly prrchll'les me from havinJr the Iluthnrit.y to Ray to the Nononr-
ahl(~ the Homf' Mf'mber thRt certainly the masses are not. prep81'crl 10 
work Il Rin 1ikp this and that they would like tn have some othe.,. InOl'8 
lui table Bill. With these words, I suppori the motion fnl' reference 
of thf' Rill tn thf' ~If!ct Committf'e. T hope the HonCluMlble the Home 
Ut!I!I"'f'r will try t.o ffO a little furt.her and help the pe81!J.'mhl in gettin, 
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these two remedial amendments also incorporated into this. If he 
does so, I clIn tell him that although he has rarnod many a 'Jad f~lllin  
froIn thill side of the House, for all the things he has most lInrort m~ely 
beeu ouliged to do here, in his capacity as the Home llember, certainly 
there would l)e some peasants here and there who wiU than 1;: tho nUln 
who fortunately has had some experience of the troubles of the pelllUUltry 
in the I)uujllb and who has come forward with some SOl't o( Din to 
ameliorate the condition of the peasants. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till a Quartcl' Past 'rwo of 
the Clock. 

'rhe Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a QUllrter Past Two of 
the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the 
Chair. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

TIle Honourable 8Jr Nripendra 8iroar (Leader of tho lIouse) : 
With your permission, Sir, I desire to make a statemeut aN io the 
probaule COlINe of Government business in the week beginning )Iooday, 
the 16th September. You have already directed, Sir, that ill thnt week 
the AflMcmbiy shall sit for Government businesa on Monday, the 16th, 
Wednesday, the 18th, and Friday,. the 20th. 

On )Ionday, the first business will be a motion for leave to introduce 
a Bill to rl!1J1Cve certain doubts and to validate certain pr')ceOllingi r,f 
the High Court of .Ju(licature at Allahabad. Thereafter, bllsinpss, if :my, 
not NIUIl111rled today will be taken up in the order in which it standI! \)n 
todaY'N lifilt. Motiolls will then be made for taking into consicleratioD 
alld passing tbe following Bills: 

(1) The Central Provinces Courts (Supplementary) 'Bill, 
(2) The Provincial Small Cause Courts (Amendment) Hill, 
(3) The Indian  Army (Amendment) Bill. 
(4) The Provincial Insolvency (Amendment) Bill, 
(5) 1'hc Indian Motor Vehicles (Amendment) Bill, 
(6) 'rhl' Repea1ing and Amending Bill, and 
(j) 'rhc  Factories (Amendment) Bill. 

Rusinesa not concluded on Monday will be taken on Wednesday 
in the ordpr in which it stands on Monday's list. On Friday, lea'·e 
will be atiked to introduce a Bill to provide for the crl'lltion of R fund 
for the promotion of the CUltivation. manufacture and lIaJe of Indian 
coffee. Thereafter, there will be a dl'bate on the motion: 

•• That the report of the Tribunal appointed to nrlviac 00 th,! formulation of " 
1IMD!!fa! 8ettlement between India aod Burma ill thl' .. vent of Rl'paration be tnken Intll 
COIllideration ••• 

THE CODE OF CIVIL PROCBDURE (AMENDMENT) ~ ".- -t!ontd. 

A:an:N'DVEN'I' 0'" Sl'JM'ION 51. 

111'. B. V. 06dI'I1 (Bombay Central DiviaioD: Non.MuhnmmadAn 
Rural).: Sir, my llonourahle friend. Prof. an~a, wants considerable 
relief for the a,rricuUarists. I am bringing to thp. not.iee of the Honour-
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IlbJe the Home Member that in the Bombay Presideney there is a special 
enactment called the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act. Under that Aet 
agriculturists as defined in .section 2 are absolutely immune from arrest 
in execution of a money decree. In the pre8ent Bill although it ciaiuls 
to apply to all industrial labourers Rnd agriculturists also, no absolute 
immunity from aM'est has heen provided. T 8m making this su~ estinn 

t9 the Select  Committee that is proposed to be OOl1lltituted nnder th1t 
motion that thoHe provisioIls which tleal with immunity from arrt"Ht iu 
the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act may be taken into eo.· 
siderati<m, and that is the only justification for my intervening in this 
debate. There are other provisionR in the said Act which also provide 
that no immovable property of an agiiculturist can be attached or so-l" 
in executioIl of decree lmless it. has been specifically mortgaged. If the 
object of thiH Bill, aR 1 understand it, is to give relief to agriculturists 
and to industrial labourers. I think those very healthy provisions in 
that Act should be inserted here as they have been found useful by 
experience extending over 50 yea.rs, for tbe said Act wa. paaaed ia 1879. 
I think that ('.xperience can be usefully utilised by the Select· Committee 
~nd the real object of the Bill can be further improved if those provisions 
are incorporated in the Bill at the Committee stage. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official) : Sir, as I had alrf'IRciy 
ta ~n part. in the rliscURllion that took plnce iB the Assembly during the 
last ~ession when the motion for circulation of this Bill was discuBSed, 
I 8111111 not detain thE' HOUFIE' very long. Sir, the Bil1 before ihe HOUN8 
is II 'e)'~' mode!!t, I should have said a very halting, ~ill. It ~l1 ~s an 
lnqniry obligatory upon thE' ~ollrts before they permit debtoN being 
detained in jail. It also prohibitH imprisonment for failure to repay the 
111~ht. in 1hnse CRRes where it iR proved that the debtor has no means of 
repa~'in~ his debt. But, Sir, the Bil1 permits imprisonments .for failure 
to repay a Ilf!ht where the Court feels that there iA. Il likt1!Hhood of the 
dehtor t'IICllpinlt from the jurisdiction of the Court, or where in the 
opinioll of the Oourt the debtOl' has committed some fraud in order to 
avoid rt'payment. of thE' (It-ht., or ill those cases where in the opinion 
of tlw Court the debtor has acquired property since he inenrl'(~d thll debt. 
Sir, J c.msiof'r thi!o1 Bill to hI" halting beeaul'le I feel that it is wrong that a 
nl&n shonld at all be }l11t in jAil for failure to repay hill debt. It is a 
wrong thing for a man in thl' first place to pledge his personal freedo1U 
in Ol'iler t.o secure a loan and it ill also wrong for the State to help in 
the re.eovery of a debt 1Iy rc!;training a man's personal freedom. I alao 
£eP.I that when a man is imprisoned for failure to repay a debt we treat 
A (~j \·jl ron~ as a criminal offence. I hope, Sir, that when the Seloet 
(,!nnunit1('e eonsid('rll t.his Bill, it will wiilen t.he IIcope of the measure 
I'l'oposed by the Government of India. There are very few civilised 
ellllntries at prmlent in which people are sent to jail for failure to repay 
tlll·ir debts ; and I Hhould like the Government of India to take up a 
bolder uttitu.le Bud get riEl of what I may call this hal'oo.l'Ol1'i llractice. 

oin~ through t.he opinions circulated 'among the Members, opinions 
exprl'RRed by Provineia1 Governments and various organisations, I think 
there is a good deal of eupport for the PTOpoea18 of th~ Government of 
Yndin. T 'VIIS somewhat 8 rpris~d to hear criticism of this Bill, not 
that it waR inlldeqllatt1!, b1lt that it would not achieve itl! object, fl'Glll 
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a Member of the Congress Party. My Honourable friend, Mr. Sri 
PrakBsa, who I am sorry is not present here, made some statements 
which 1 was unable to follow. He said that he did not. believe in any 
kiwI of imprisonment for any kind of wrong. But he said : •• So long 
as you imprison people for criminal offenrRs you have no right to reo 
move imprisonment IlS a  punillhment. for indebtedness." I know thnt 
rny IIononrabl(l friend belongs to a group of people who may be whole-
boggerR, but I fep} that I cannot accept his logic. I am against all 
killch! of imprisonment. as n penalty, but J shan be quite content, if I 
cannot s~curc the wiping out of imprisonment as a pennlty, to secure 
rdief frOM impriRonment even step by step. Then my Honourable 
friend, Mr. !'Iri Prakasa, I'\aid, that if you do not permit imprisonment 
for the failure to repay debt, yon must at the same time compel 11IlllkH 
or moneylenders to !!iye loamI where loanR are neC('Rsary. I am 1I0t 
ag'flit)st compelling IlllnkH or moneylenders to give loan.~ where loam are 
ne('( ~saJ'y. Aq a matter of fact, altho11gh not by law, hy convention a 
doctor is hound 'to offer hi~ service!! to a patient. where he find& his 
Bervic!es Rre neeessary. So there is absolut.ely nothin~ wrong in (,om-
pt:lling a man who hn~ got money to give his mone~' to any 011(' who 
has the greatest need for it. At the same time, if J cannot sec l't~ a 
law eompelling a moneylender to lend hiN money to the man who nrr!.ls 
it, J am quite preplLred to be coutent wit.h having a law which will 
prevent at least imprisonment for the failure to repay a deht. A ~tep 

is enoug;h for me, The Honourable Member and several people wl}() 
MYfl expresRed their opinionR on the Bill have a fear that if imprison-
ment is not permitted for failure to repay debt, it will be difflcul t for 
pp.:>p](' who ueed some loans to "ecure thoNe 10anR. I am prepared to 
admit that there 8r(' o('cMions when loans become quite IWCeSl\ill',\' ; 
8J1fl J aD! prepared to admit also that if you take away the easy JIi'!lIWI 
of recovering debts, it will not be so easy to secure loans. At the gllllie 
time in Imlia we experien('e thllt mllny people take I()am~ simply he('all~e 
th!'r!' are moneylendel'R who are willinll to offer 10l1n!! or ther!' IIr(' 
llIoneylendel't'l who will make their mOilPylending bU'Iiness attrartive. 
The Royal Commission which investigated this problem came t.o the eon· 
ehlRion that if we takt' the d ntll~e!l and disadvantallefl of restricting 
credit, on the whole there is an advanta~~ in restrictin~ credit to the 
perNon who takeR loans. I, therefore. feel, that on the whole the pOOl"tlr 
cln s~~ of the people will not suffer even though their credit is r!,Rtrielerl 
and even though they may sometimes finel it difficult to get a 100lll 
'\\,11(>1'e 8 loan is absolutely necessary. I feel that when the Bill is con-
sidered by the Select Committee the Select Committee will try tu improve 
it in the direction I have suggested. 

Mr. T, Chapman-Mortimer (Bengal: European) : Sir, the intention 
of this Bill haa been so clearly set out in the Statement of Objeot. and 
Reasons that 1 do not propose to detain the House for more than a very 
few moruenbi to explain why I am supporting the motion of the lIonour-
able the Home Member for reference of this Bill to a Select Commi""-
It,'en amtmg the eritiC8 of the Bill there ia general agreement aa to 
it. principles. Weare all agreed that it would be a good thing to 
.bolish imprisonment fQr debt, except in the case of a dishonest debtor : 
10 that there is DO real aremnent about tile principle. It tile Bill iH 
pasoJed I am quite sure that it will greatlY' help some day-not at once 
but one day-the problem of rural indebtedne18 • becaUle we all knoW" 
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[Mr. T. Chapman-Mortimer.] 
how great a hold the moneylender has over the debtor nowadays when 
he mln nlways threaten him with imprisonment. 

'rlJel'e are just a few small points that I should like to mention. 
First of all, it is very important that the Bill should contain, within 
it, it proy;sion that it is for the debtor to show caU'ie why he should not 
be imprisoned. 'l'hat was one of the criticisms put up on the original 
proposals of the Government and we are all very glad to see that it 
has b~en incorporated in the Bill. The second point·is that a slight 
amendment will probably be necessary to make it more difficult for a 
debt.or to evade puyment.. At present, the debtor, if he wants to evade 
his creditors, may assign his property before he is actually brought into 
Court at nIL Vote should like to see something in thr. Bill to make that 
impolSsible. Thirdly, there is the question of the kind of man who, 
tholl~h he does not go out of the jurisdiction of the Court, still is evad-
ing the Court's offi(~er8, 80 t.hat they cannot serve a 8'Ummons on him 
to show CRURC why he should not be committed to prison. That it does 
llOt provide fot' this is a weakness of the Bill which I have no doubt 
the Select (Jommittee will very adequately· deal with. 

J.Jastly. there is thr question of commercial debts. There are many 
people who support thc principle of this Bill who are gravely anxioUl'I 
about it on administrative grounds. They feel t.hat the fact that there is 
no provision in the present Dill for the retention of the existing powerIJ 
whereby ,iuclgment-debt.ors in commercial transactions can be committed 
to priFion is a very /Xrave mistake. I am confident the Select Committee 
will deal very adequately with it. 

These, Sir, are t.he only points that it is necessary to refer to now 
and I strongly sUPJX>rt the motion for reference of this Bill to II. Select 
Committee. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (Home Member) : Sir,. before you 
put the motion, may I, with your permission, move an amendment : 

•• 'l'bat in the motion to refer to a I:!eleet Committee the Bill further to amend 
the Code of ()ivil PrOl'edure, 1110"', tor ~ertain purpolles, the name of Mr. J. A. Milligan 
be lubatituted tor that of Mr. ChapJJU1n·Mortimer " , 

Mr. Preudent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question 
is : 

•• 'rhat in th .. motion to rcf\!r to a I:!eleet Committee the Bill further to amead 
the Code of llivil Procedure, 111011, for ('ertain purposeB, the Dame of Mr. J. A. Milligan 
be aubatituted for that of Mr. T. Chupman·Mortimer." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Sir Henry araik : Sir, I have nothing more to say 

before t.he main motion is put. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The que. 

tiOll is : 
•• 'rhat the 8iO further to amend the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, for certain 

pUTpOIIl8 ("'tnnd","~ of ImlUoft 51), be referred to a Beleet Committee eoDlilting of 
Mr. BhDDl LaI, Qui Jolubammad Ahmad KllIml, Mr. M. Aaal Ali, Mr. 11. 
AnantbuayaDaDl Ayyanpr, Mr. M.ubRmmad Ashar All, Mr. M. 9hia.uddia, Ilr. ~. 
ebnnd Navnlrai. Mr. J. A. Millijran, llaptain Ban Bahadu,r .Cbaudhri La! 
Chand, Mr. A. G. Oow, Mr. J. M. Chatarjl aDd the Mover, aDd tbat tbe number 
of membe,.. wbOlle p1'e8enee IIImlr be neeeaary t.o eoutltute a meeting of the Oommittee 
.... 0 be ftye." . 

The motion was· adopted. 



RESOLUTION BE REDUCTION OF IMPORT DUTY ON CARBON 
BLOCKS. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan (Member for 
Comruerce and Railways) : Sir, I move: 

•• 'l'hat this Assembly reeommeDds to the Governor General iD (Joun~il to AC<'Cpt 
the recommendation of the 'l'aritf Board that tht! import duty on carboo blo~b, RlIt'li 
as are ordinarily used for the manufacture of carbon brUBbes for eltlt'l,rillnl molol'll IInu 
seDerators, be reduced from 25 per cent. to 15 per "eut. ad 'lJa/orM1l." 

Sir, the history of this mutter is thiK. .As the House is ~ 'are, t.tte 
Tal'iJf Board has power under IW.solution No. 38-T (2) of the 28th March, 
192;;, to f;utertaill applications directed towards obtaining the removal of 
tariff inequalities. Tariff inequality, I might be permitted to expluin, 
menm; Sll(lh inequalit.y in the tariff duties upon finished al tjclt~:j imported. 
into the country lind on raw material out of which such articles may be 
mannfllctl1l'ed in the country which lay a heavier burden upou the Indian 
manufacturer 118 compared with the manufactured article imported into 
the country. 'fhl:lt is to lillY, if it is found that the raw materilll, which 
i.t:I manufactured in the ('ountry into a finished article, has to pay on the 
whole a heavit'r duty than the duty imposed upon the finished article, 
then the Indian manufacturer is entitled to claim that the burden shuuld 
be equalised either by raising the duty on the finished article or by lower-
ing the duty on the raw materials. Now, Sir, with regard to thiai parti-
cular matter which is now under the consideration of the House, an 
application was made to the Tariff Board with respe,ct to the duties im-
posed upon the l'!II;W material required for the manufacture of carbon 
brushes. These brushes are used in electrical generators and motors, nnd 
the raw material required for the manufacture of these brushes consists 
principally f)f three articles, 11all1ely (1) ('arbon blocks, (2) ftexible wire 
counecting these brushes 'with the rest of the machinery of the generator 
or the motor, and (3) patent cemcnt which is used for connecting the wire 
to the brush. The duty JI8I)'able on t.he finished articlo imported into 
Indi!. is tell per cent., the duty payable on carbon blockH I)l1t of which 
brUS'leg al'e manufactured is 25 per cent., in each case fJd valorem. The 
duty payable on the other two articles is 20 per cent. ad val07·em. It does 
not necessarily follow that just becalUse these dutif'.8 vary and lire lit a 
higher rate on the raw material than on the finilihed article that there is 
an inequality of taritl'. 'I'lle inequaJity depends upon the proportion of 
the "alue of the raw material to that of the finished article. It may 1 e 
that in certain cases the cluty levied on the raw material lIIay be hiJrher 
than on the finished article 1'0 far 88 thl' rate is concerned, hut wb!'n you 
take the sum totaJ of the duty paid upon the raw materials which I!O to 
the manufacture of the finished articlc thRt sum total may be le9s than 
the dut, on the finished article. In luch a case, there would be no 
inequalIty of tariff. As 8 mat.ter of fact, if the total of the duty paid 
on the finislled article was found to be higher than the total dnty C'n 
the raw material, there would be some advantage in that respect to the 
Indian manufaeturer. If the House will bear with me, I might illastrate 
that with reference to tl,i.t:I \'err article. carbon brushes, because if I g1.,·e 
one or two aiulple illUfitrations, it, would become easier for the HoWIe to 
folIow the caleulations made by the Taritf, Board which are set out at 
Pq'e 3 01 their Report. FQr the sake 01. illustJ 'a~ porely,take, Sir1 
~e value of ten carbon brushes imported into India from outside, and 
,~ \1!1 assume that the ,landed 00IIt of ten carbon bl'Ulh.· ~i~hout 4uty, 
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is ns. 50. Then, as I have explained, the duty being ten per (lent. 
ad tla ore~, the duty payable in respect of these ten carb()n brushes would 
be Rs. 5. Assuming that the value 'Of earbon bloc.k.s required for the manu-
facture of ten ea.rbon brushes were RB. 12, the duty being 25 per cent. 
ad tlaZorem, it would amount to Rs. three, and supposing that the COKt of 
wire and cement required were RB. five, the duty on these articles being 
20 })t'r cent. it would work out at Re. one. In thi<j il1ustratiflll, Sir, it 
woold llJlpeur that the raw material required for thc manufacture of 
ten carbon brushes wu'llid be liable to a total duty of Re. four, and the 
finishl~d Brtide would be .I:iable to a total duty of Rs. five. T!wl·tlfore. 
there is no disadvantage to the Indian manufacturer. There is an in-
equality, but it is HII ine'lnality in favour of the lndian manu-
fa.cturer, and no action in that ease ill nece.'lsary. I.Jet me 
carry the matter a lItep further. I.Jet us assume that the 
cost of carbon blocks required for manufacturing ten carbon 
brushes, were B.s. 16 ; tllen the duty at 25 per cent. would be RB. four, 
and if the cost of  cement and ",ire were Hs. five, the duty at 20 per o('nt. 
would be Tko. Olle, and the total duty payable would be ~. Ii w .:;n the 
raw material, Hnd the total duty payable on the finished article being 
also Us. five, there would still be no tariff inequality. 
Now, Sir, let me go a step further. If we assume that the cost of 

the carbon blocks required is &. 20, thf' duty payable at the rate of 
25 per cent. ad t,alOl'em would be Us. five, and the duty on the other two 
articles, 1 mean cement and wire, being Re. one, the total duty payahle on 
the raw material would work out at. Rs. f.lix, and the duty payable 011 the 
finished article being Rs. five in snch n caSe th~re would at once be IIp-
parent a tarift' inequality. In order to remove tb8it tariff inequality, it 
'would be necessary that the total duty of Rs. lIix payable on alI tllese 
three artiel('1I should b<l r~dneed to Rs. five, and if on  a consideration of 
the question it became npparent, as it has hecome Ilpparent in thi~ ('ase 
for reasons that I shall give later, that it was feasible to reduce the duty 
only on one of tllese articles and not on all three of them, the reduction 
must take place in respect of one of these articles, t.h.at is to MY, carbon 
blocks, from .~. five to HR. four. That is to say, the incidence of duty 
instead of being Us. five on Rs. 20 at the rat.e of 25 per cent. should be 
reduced t.o HR. four on HR. 20, that is to say, it Rhould be brought down 
to 20 per cent. instcad of 25 per cent. ThiR last illustration that J have 
given would show the method of determining whether there is or is not 
a tariff inequality and also o,f det.ermining how it is to bf' adjusted. One 
more illustration would show how the adjustment would work out witb 
different figures. Assume, that thc cost of ca.rbon blocks required for the 
manufacture of ten carbon brushes is Rs. 24, in that ease the dut.v on 
the carhon hlocb would be Rs. six, the duty on the oth('r two articles 
Wl}u1cl bC1 Hr.. hne .. the total would be B.s. seven, and thil! Rfl. seven, in order 
to reUlo\'c inequality, would ha.ve to be reduced to Rs. five. And IlSSllming 
that the inequality is to be adjusted out of the duty imposed on carbon 
blocks alone. tbe duty of Re. six on ns. 24 muSt be reduced to &. fonr 
.on Its. 24, that i. toeay, it would workout at the rate of 16.6 per cent. 
Thi. is the method which the Board adopted, that ill to say, they ,irl..er-
mined the total duty payable npon the finished lU'liele deducted from 'It 
the duty payable upon wire and cement requf1"ed, arid held that the b.ta~ 
of the duty 11'&1 the duty which should, be impOBed upon carbon bloeb. 
They dUeovered that thia adjua1mellt noeStated that the duty on arboa 
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blQqks ,instead of being 25 per cent. ad vaLorem ,lihould be reduced to 
1 ~8 per .. cent. tid tJaZ(JHJm, and the recommendation, therefol'e, iB that the 
du11 h~uld be reduced to 15 Pl')" Cl'Ut., ignoring .M per cent. in order ' 
to give a tari1f equality in thm respect. 'fhisfilldiug of the Tariff Hoard 
was accepted by the Government and Governmeut issued a Resolution 
~o. 38-".-(10), dated the 23rd March, 1935, saying that this recommenda-
tion of the, Tariff Board had been accepted by them, that the matter being 
a, 8Qlall one they intended to take action under section 23 of the Sea-
Customs Act instead of by legislatiou, but that before doing so they would 
place this matter before this ll<luse for their approval. I may I'xplaiil 
that the total amount of revenue sacrificed in reducing this duty from 
25 per cent. to 15 per cent. would be Rs. 9,600. 'fhe figures are, tbe 'Value' 
of imported carbon blocks, landed CIlllt, u-duty is at prOflellt B.'!. 96,00\), 
duty at 25 per cent. is Rs. 24,000, the totul it! Rs. 1,20,000. If the dut.r 
ianciuoed to 15 per cent. the amuuut of duty woulll 00 lUi. 14,400 Hnd 
the &&eritice of reVenue would be B.s. 9,600. As 1 have sublnitted to 
th-e House, it was open to the Tariff Board to do one of two things. The,. 
could either have recommended an illllrcase in the duty on carbon bl"U8ueII 
ttl an extent which ,,'o\lld have ellualisell the incidence of this duty with 
,that'impoeed upon raw materialH, or they could have recommended, aa 
they ha\18' rc~mellded, n reduction of the duty on raw materials, and, 
*1 have aid, they have recommended arcduotion of the, duty only in 
1IIB&Pect af. oarbon bJookB. 'rhcy ho.,·e adopted this latter course forth. 
~n' whioh they explain in their Heport : 

, •• 'Tb,e 'bewildering number and variety of carbon brullhes whi(\h I1rtl importtld 
Would lIa"e made it ilnpol!8iblc for the lloard to calculate the o1fcet on 'o'ther iuc1u~tri 8 
ctf lailllBI the duty ou the flli.isbed produet. Au illcreaso of duty 011 earboll, brulhe. 
woald. dee,t tbe cost of electrical machinery generally and thus ('reato an uudeeir ~blo 

!Jurten on IIOIllU_II." 

On the other hand, the effcct on the revenue, as I have explained, of 
l'td'1fciagthe duty on carbon blocks, ,\"ould be very small, almost negligible; 
Thetl' oom1ng to the raw materials, they h8ve confined their recommendation 
to 'carb&B blockB alone, that is to 9I1y, tlley have recommended that thtl inequ ... 
litr·..mou,ld be reDlovfd by a reduction in the duty imposed upon carboa 
blocks alone without touching the flexible wire or patent cement, and' ,for 
~. reaIifOn. The customs authorities are ~tisfied that it would be quite 
easy for them to distinguish carbon bloc~ which 81"0 required for the ma.nu-
facture of this kind of carbon brushes from other kinds of carbon blocks, 
1fP:~a~ the'red~on would apply only to the r.w material ~ uired. for 
1M purpoee of manufacture of carbon bru.shet, whereas .flexible wire 
and patent oemfJllt are required for a variety of purpoeea And, therefore, 
it would be di1Bcult to reduce the duty in, rCll&pect of theae IQt two 
aol'tieles and confine it only to 80 much of them as are required for the 
purpose of manufacture of carbon brushes. That is the brief historr 
of the matter. Tble Boue will ree.lis& that itia, not .• matter involving 
very large figures, but it is a matter in which thD&e engaged in the manu-
fMtUJ18. ,ef08l'bon brush •. 0&Il put forward a' l~mate olaba thit the 
burden should be equalised. With these observationa, Sir, I submitt1Ua 
~tion for the Jl~deratioll. of the HoWIe. " 

,O!'",1IrU1at •• O. B&rda1of (Assam Valley: Non-Ytthainmadan) : On. 
point, u1 ~orm tion, Sil". May I ask how many factories then-arc in 
n.tt.,'.eh'·manulaoture carbon brush~ and how they will· be aft'ected 
_ .... '~iDd..,' 
~1"~r.l t'J)1~~'  ' . ."1 :."". '. 
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The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.fi'ullah XbaD: Myinfortn.a.tion 
is that there are two fairly substantial companies and 'III large n'i:lIrt~r 
of small manufacturers 110t having large factoriE¥l, and how they will .b4t 
affected is that to the extent of UK. 9,600 a year they will be helped ·jn 
the manufacture of carbon brushes. That is to say, their cpsts will be 
reduced to the extent of a total of Rs. 9,6UO per year. 1t will be some 
small help to them in order to develop this industry. At prei:lent the 
cost. of bruahes imported is about RB. 1,50,000. More or less roughly· 
h~ are impiOlrted and half are manufactured in the country, and if this 
reduetion of duty helps the Indian manufacturer he might possibly be 
able to capture the reIIl!8lining half of the market. .  . 

Mr. PreaideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : ~lJ,tioD. 
moved: 

•• 'foot thill A.sembly recommends to the Uovernor Ueneral in· Co\lJleil· to aenp*. 
the reeommendatioD of tbe Tarilf Board that the import dut.y OD ca"boD bloolul, .~ 
BI are ordiuarW used for the manufacture of carbon IJrusbes for electrical moton. a,uil 
ij!Derators, be reduced from 25 per cont. to 15 per cont. ad valorem. n ., : ,; 

" '. . 
111'. B. Du (Oriasa Diviaion : Non-Muhammadan) : I rise to,jlupport 

the Resolution, and I am. glad that the Honourable \he COIDID,8ree .Meijl: 
ber has brought it up this SeSBion. It ought to have been broUght .u, 
last Session, but I do not know why it W88 not done 110; The el~trica.  

lIUIillufacturiug industry is rapidly growing in India. he~ are firm8. 
in Calcutta who are manufacturing electric fana, eleetric :motor. a'u4 
electric dynam~ and this little relief, however sniall it might be, will 
give them a chance to compete with the imported machinery. For· iL IOIijf 
time in India we eann,o.t IIlIWufacture carbon brushes, although the~ is. 
the necessary raw material-graphite to be found in India. It hu only 
roached the stage of pencil manuf~ture in Madras and OJ,leutta' a'Ild it 
has not gone to other articles that may be manufactured. out of it. ,Tltere-
fore, the electrical manufaoturing firms thaIt are engaged in the aaJr'.' 
of dynamos, motors and fans will have long to depend .on imponed part. 
liuch as insulating materials, stampings, copper wires and so on ~thia 
JJelief. however sll h~ it may be, is very welcome to the iudutry aJ1~ 
therefore, I support It. . ,  , 

111'. PrllldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The queBti_ 
is that the fIoUowing Resolution be  adopted : 
. •• That thiS Auembl,. recommends to the Governor General in . Council to 1icOep't 
till!' r"!II$OJlClatiou of the Tari:fl' Board that the import duty on IiaTfIbU blocb, luelf' 
.. are ordiDarily Uled' for the manufacture of carbou bruaIuIB for eleotrlad lDol»IIiI 
aa4 aaeratoil, be redDeed from 25 per cent. to 15 per eent. ad ......... " 

The motion was aclopted. ' I. 
,. 
·i. 

THE PAYM,ENT OF WAGBS BILL . 

.,. JIoJlourIItle 1Ir. D. 8. lIIitoben (llember for Industries a.t 
L80u) I Sir, I move : .,,, 

•• That the Bill to regulate the payment of wages to certain ehuielf Iff: ~ 
c.~led ill iIldUltq, at roported b7 the l:Ielect om~", .be tallen .inte~d~. 

Sir, we have listened durina the pea week to much ~ 
eloquence from certain quarters of the House oa ..... 'bOlmty of ~ 
rnedom and we have listened to many earnest arKumenta fl'Olll, ,tba pan. 
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of. the House on the ~line88 of unrestrained licence. I now pro1rer this 
BIll as what I tmst wIll be a pleasant anrl hannonioUl interlude in which 
e:D parte of the House. I hope, will co-operato in the humane teak 01. 18OQI'_ 
j~ to the humble workman the prompt and full payment of the w-.r. Ao 
has earned. 

. If I mar be permitted, I would recall to the House very briefly the 
:~tory of thI!I ~ell.sure. In 1933 a Payment of Wages Bill was introduced 
fHld bJ" the direction of the House was circulated to elicit public opinion. 
The cmticisms received were very voluminous and many of them were 
very cogent. The Bill waS redrafted very eomiderably and was reintro-
duced in Febmary of 1935. Tn his speech on the motion to refer the Bill 
~ a Select CODlDlittee, Sir Frank Noyce indicated the chief points on which 
&dva.ncebad been made in the new Bill. The Bill was criticised and was 
welcomed by the House generally speaking and was then referred to tll1'1 
Se!ectCommittee. As a result of the discussions in that body, further 
very considera)He adv8ll.Ces have been mad", a~d I ~annot do better than 
follow Sir Fl'6nk Noyce's example and indicate the further advances made. 
In order to do so, I would divide the Bill into four parts, one part relating 
t.o the scope of the Bill, that is to the industrial undertaldngs which ft 
oovers, the second part covering thoSfl pr.ovisions intend9d to secure the 
. {WOmpt payment of wages, the third part eovering those provisions of the 
Bill intended to seeure that the w,ages shall be paid in full and tbe fourth 
J>art the administrative and other ancilliary provisions intended to carry 
the Act into effect. I will deal with these in turn. 

As regards the scope of the Bill, the Bill, 8B introduced into this 
House, applied in toto to all workers in factories, including 

3 P.M. railway 'factories. The Bill, excluding thoNe provillioDfl relat-
Ing to the prompt payment of wages, applied to workers on railways other 
than those in railway factories. Local Governments were given power to 
~ tend the provisions of the Bill, or such of them as they chose to select, 
~th such modifications and relaxations as they thought expedient, to cer-
tain other industrial undertakings, namely, mines, quarries, plantations and 
workshops. In the debate on the second readin~, the restricted scope of the 
Bill was severely criticised by seyeral Honourable Members including my 
indomitable friends, Mr .• Joshi, Prof. Ranga and Mr. Giri. The criticisms 
wer" very carefully cOllBidered by the Select. Committee at considerablt~ 
l~h and the result is that the Bill which is now before the HOllRe applies 
'" toto to aU factories and all railways. The I,ocal Governmf'nt has been 
given the power to extend the provisions of the Bill without relaxation or 
"claptation not only to mines, quarries, plantations and workshops but 
also to tramways, docks and oilfields. I think my Honourable friendB 
who are keenly interested in this Bill will admit that this is a very COD-
siderable ad-y@ce. 

As regards the prompt payment of wages, the Bill 88 introduced re-
quired that the wages should be paid on the seventh day after the expity 
of the .age period or, if tbe Beventh day should be & holiday, on the neJ:t 
working day after the holiday ; and the Local Governments were given 
~ er to rela.x these proviaions when they were satisfied that they were 
impracticable in regard to any particular industry. This provision, 88 I 
~ve .u~ mentioned, did not apply to the railways. Again these pro-
viJiona weN attacked in thifl Rouse by several Membe1'8, particularly 

.. ~"8 d.to th. exemption of railways, and they were also attacked in OOD-
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lIiderBbi'e ~etan 1.ly my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi. Again they ~ 

tfilleUsRed. at lenlrth in the Select Committee and the Bill .now 'applies -~ 
railways and such power of relaxation as is permitted is given owy;to . tJiI.e 
130vt1'DOr General in-Council. There is .no general power given. to. Local 
Governments to relax in regard to the other industries cOvered 'Qy the 
;Bill; but ·jn one substantive matt.er relaxation hae been made in the Bill 
itRflJf, to the extent that factories and undertakings which, employ more 
than a thousand hands are allowed to take ten days in.making, up ~~ 
'pay sh('ets and paying their employees. 

Now, nsregardR the fill] payment of wages, there have bMn Rvera1 
important ndvancl'FI. T will deal with theRe in two pUbl, one part relating 
t~ d.edllC'tions 'i neran~r and the other part re1atinll to the spellial but very 
il1l.port~l1t {lASI' .of flnpR. AR rpg'ordR the deduct.ionA undt'r the Bm. 'Wa~e  

-",ere deitned /1.8 everything due nndE'r the contract. This would have 
exclu(1en _ bOnURI'R o,ne1 othcr payment.s for ~ood wo-rk, -regular lltten'daWee 
;amlRo forth. which it W0111d have left to a conRiclerable 'extent toth~ rliIlC",. 
tion of thE' employer. 'rhi~ o!!,ain a~ objected to' stron~ly by my ~bout
ablf' friend to my rilZ'nt. l\fr .• ToRhi, 'Bnd others, and was fully considered 
bv the . Select Committee. The very important dem~ion was taken to t:'Dd 
tllp. syst.em of bOnllRt'S,--to abolil'lh honn!!!''! ond all other forms of eOn-
l1n!.!ent. payment all a reg-ular part. of periodical WBe:es. Wates art' now 
defined RO as to include an OOnll!lPR anc'l other continC!'tmt l1aymenttl con-
tpmplatE'c'I in thf' tt'rmA of the contract. Tlll' ~t1heme. therefore. of the Bill. 
il! nowfairlv ('ompletf!. The wor1cm'An win draw his full WR!!'eA for all 
work he haFt nerformed: IInc'! the dedurtions will be cmitlnen t.o a very 
na-rrow li t~tbllt HAt inelndinJ! only items which are obviolllily either 
Muitahlt' in themRelvell OT aTp. for the benefit of t.he workman. TheFe have 
hf'~n VaMOll!! othpr ftml'Juimpnt~ in fllvo11r of the employee whit1h J need n(lt 
diR(,l1RRAt Rnv If'n/rth. ·l.wonlc'l on Iv mention that now no doollction js 
/tllowpc'l for trnvAlUrtl! (lXTlrnRf'R iucllrTM at the beginning of the workman's 
emnloympnt W8{!PR mllRt now hp. nllirl in (,Rsh, lind noded1.lrtion may he 
m'ldr on A('('Ol1nt of Tlfn.-.nenf. in Idnc'l. A!!flin, T tllink my Hononrable 
frif'niiR will Ilrlmit that tlli~ hni'l hl't1n a very Rubp,t.antial advance indeed, 

Fines reuuire spedal mention. Under the Bill as introduced, tbe 
emploYf'rs coule1 dl'cide thl'mllt'lveR upon those acts which they would 
p(,Dalir.e by fi·nes. The flnp could be imposed without control, subject oilly 
to the limit of onp annn per rupee in the calendar month. ~der .the 
Bill as amended, tliP employer'R liRt of penal acts must be approved by the 
Local Government Dnd no fine can now he imposed without ~ivin ' the 
workman an opportllnit~  of sho in~ cause why he should not be fined; 
mid the limit of t.he fin£' i~ now reduced to balf an anna per rupee in the 
"' ~ period. whi('l\ mMn:;; that. if the a~e period is leas than one month. 
tlie tot",l maximum flnE' iR reduced thereby. In the Bill·as iDtrodo.oed, apd 
in thp Bill aM now reporlE'd, ,,11 flnes must. be credited to a fund which mwIt 
bl' nnminiHterp.a on hehlllf of tbe etnploYl'e8. I think Honourable Members 
'Will Rgrep. ,vith  me thAt nle net result of these p1'oyisions will be to reduce 
this pl'net.iel' of itnpo8ing fines to almost negligible limits. 

On the adminifttrative side of the Bill, the Select Committee 'have 
mtroduood several iulP01'UlDt. chalWls, all tending' toward. the: ~bt~'r ~ 
. up of the adminiRtration of the Bill. J will melitiononly a ffiW. Under 



the Bm iBitttrodueed, the LoeaJ Govet'1Ullent could appOillt ILDYOne'" the 
mtberityto whieh the workman could apply to secure the proper payment 
()fhfs w«gt!s. Under the BiH 8S amended, this authority must be either 
t.he Commissioner for Workmen's Compensation or some person with 
iHieial aq,erieaoe. A«aiD, ·under the Bill as introduced, appeals from 
daeM authorities eonId lie to any person appointed· by tile Local Govern-
meat. Under the BiU aa now reported, appeals' shnll lie to the DiKtrict 
·Q)urt or, in the· pl'e8idency towns, to the Small Caulle Oourt. One further 
prOl'ision' i. that the Bill, following the example of the Faetories Act, nol\' 
requires that abstracts of the Act and of the rules made t.hereundershall 
be posted up in factories. 

That, Sir, is a short account of the Bill RS it baR cmt'rgt'd from I.he 
ReJect Committee. It is a most important Rill aft'ecti~ th!' daily Ih'eli-
IIOOtlof millions of people in India, and I commend it most. I'Itrongly to the 
snPllort of the House. I do so, however, with certain misgidngs and 
'regrets: The. Bill will unquestionably do away with certain trllditional 
TPlationships between employers and employed which llave existcrl in IJ1dia 
far a very long time. I refer, as examples, to the systems of bonuses for 
-good work, of the supply of cheap grain, of the supply of cheap cloth 
'iirttJ other 'products of the indulltrial undertaking. In the hands of a 
humane employer, there can be no question that these old Bystema can be 
-of ve~ great bene1it to the employee ; but in the hands of the less desirablfl 
type of employer--of whom I regret many exillt,-these ilystt'tns can 

,undoubtedly be made a meaus of exploiting' the workman. The policy of 
the Bill is to remove the possible contingent advantages of these old 
traditional systems and to substitute for them the certain benefits of prompt 
IUld full payment. It is better that the workman should receive his daily 
brf'.ad regularly than that he should have an occasional feast, perhaps after 
a period of hunger. 

I have still another misgiving. The Bill marks a very great advance 
and will unquestionably force many employers, of many vast IlDllel'tulcinB's, 
to re-~djust their methods. It will certainly cause them, to begin with, 
veJ'.v great inconvenience. I dare say there may be a few Members present 
who would regard that as of very little account. Nevertheless, I wouH 
remind them that a great industrial undertaking must be regarded 88 It 
single unit : and that if the management is put to a very great incon-
nnience, a certain &IOOunt of inconvenience to the employees 
.ill almost certain to result. I would appeal, therefore, to the 
more advanced elements in this House to accept this Bill as 
snfficient for the present. Let us see how it works, and then 
let U8 make such further advance as may be indicated. In particular, 
1 would ask my HODourable friends opposite and my Honourable irienll 
to my right noHo endeavour to apply this Bill from the beginning aDd in 
its full foree to undertakings other than those which have already btt:n 
adequately surveyed. The Bill allows ita provisions to be extended La 
eenain other industrial undertakings, and the idea behind that is to enable> 
the Local GoveJ'DlDenta themselves, before applying the Bill to those under-
takiDf'll, to IRlrvey the conditiona &ad see if it i. pouibIe, practicabla &lid 

" tlltaately . is ~ illtertllt of the workman himself th.at the provisions 
,lbotlld·be,appliecl. I woald, appeal to my Honourable frIends not to for(~e 
c,~ ~i.ea~ 'too far ·lIIt it MOuld defeat ita own object. (Loud 
.,pt.Ue.)., . Sir. I lIt.9Ye. ,:' 
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'. 'l'bat tbe Hill to '1!8guJate the. payiaQllt ,of,,_ .. to· otrt .. , .... 111. PJI'MIl 
lImpioyed in ilLduaWy. all reportedb¥: tbe ~leet UoPDitke, be t'*en ,iIlW -oo~~e .  
t~ J1,", ~ _... :., '..' ; 

In addition to theameadllftl:.a which are .l1J.oe&dy OIl the'lC8Dda ,P ..... 
all &Dlendment has j1l8t been handed to the ,Chair by Mr. -lBPle8 tad 
Mr. T. Chapman.Mprtimer, to theeifeet.tlwt·,the Bill be re.eireulatad.·for 
the purpose of obtaining further opinioatbereon. The Chair would Iik-e 
to know why no notice of thiti ame.ndJllent was given earlier, &nd if there 
is any objection to thi8 motiOJlbeialg moved.,: 

Mr. P. E. James (Madras: European) : Mr. President, I shoUld 
like to explain to you and to take the 1~ou8e into my conMe.nce &8 to 
why we were not aQle to give notice of this amendment' earlier.. rJ.'he 
report of the Select Committee was only laid on. the table last Monday 
week. The IllOlJlent we received copies of the report we.sent it to.oUJ' 
constituenta who are scattered througbout India down rothe southi.D.d 
acro88 to Burma. It is only during the 1l:\.st. 24. hours that we have 
nceived over helmin~ expressions of opinion il!Om tAose of Qur consti· 
tuents who are now being brought within the scope of the Bill as a result 
of the changes made by the Select Committee. They would like to. hav, 
further opportunity of being consulted as' to th~ present poBi.tion .• pd, 
. therefore, I do ask that under the eircuIll8tances the lIoule would not 
object to this motion and that y()U, Sir, will allow thia lJlotioD to-be 
moved in accordance with the Standing Orders and powers which lie in 
your hands. 

Prof. N. G. Rangs. (Guntur cum Nellore: on- uba~madan 

Rural) : Sir, I object to the motion that this Bill be re-circule.ted &law. 
because it if! more than six years since the Labour CommiSSion ID4de tht!' 
particular recommendation that legislation on these lines is needed.' 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell : In view of HIP pxplanation 
given by Mr. James, I do not wish to.object to .the moving of this amend· 
ment, but I must inform him and the House that I shall oppose it. 

~ . . . 
Mr. President (,I'llI' Hononrable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Chair is 

not quite ~lear whether the provisions' of Standing Order 46' reqniring 
two clear days' notiel.' apply to a motion of this character, and the Chair 
i8 informed that there is no ruling on this point. However, the Chair 
does not wish to decide that question now. . The Chair 'would 888ume 
that the provision requiring notice of two clear days doeS apply to • 
motion of this character, but, under the circumstances mentioned by 
Mr .• James, and having regaroto the' fact that the Honourablt; Member 
in charge of the Bill raises no objection to the motion being moved, tlie 
Chair !Illspends the application of the Standing Order 46 asSuming that 
it does apply to this motion. 

Mr. r .•. J&1D8I : Sir, t am depply IlrAtefnl to you for uliag 
your powers under the Standing Orden to pennit me . to . move my 
motion and I would like to 8aV bdmediately that thepurpoae of my 
:lOotion is not the usual dil~ry purpose: The ~c 1rable Member 
in chargp. of the Bill ha'll already given the histoTy of tlri. DlMlUl'8. . T.he 
,Bin was originally eirculated ill 1933 'li'ftd 8 'ievi~ BiB· .... p~ 
before this House in 1935 and referred to .'Select Oomatittee. ··TMt 



rev~ Bill was not cU:culated althoug4 it differed in a substantial 
m~ure ~om the origmal.Blll· which 1Vas eirculatt'tt in 1933. Then, Sir, 
the; Select . CoDtmittee i1l~ and they signed their report on the 1st of 
JUlie. "Hay thltt. ~ort ~een m~e. plibl~(  on the lst of .June, I IIhould 
not have llloved thIS' motI\)Jl. :alit ~e report of a Sekct Committee 
c~o.t . be made publie until it· is laid l1pon tll(~ table of tlle House and 
t1\at :report WlSnot laid on the table of the House uutil last Monday 
".et:k,when we, fe" the ~st tiine, received a copy of that rel,ort. We 
fo1l.Wl then that the repor,t ot the Select Chmmittee and the Bill as it· 
eIherged from. the Select C6ntmitteej made most extensive and nlaterial 
changes hi. the Bill which had 'been: referrel} to that Conunittee by this 
House during the Budget Sellsion. I will jUk;t mention one or two main 
cMm.gea to· illustrate what I am now eiaiming. In the first place, the 
Hill, as it ~er ea frOIll the . Select COmmittee, is now extended to a oluI· 
ofWutrial establiiilmumts whicb' was never originally oontemplatP.Ci 
viilen tlrisBiU was mit referr~:to the Select Committee. The report of 
tlte' &!lect Committee, indeed, I"OOODlJlleDda the wholesale extenaion of the 
pl'drisionlJ of this Bill· to llU'fJe ind~rial establishments which never 
expected to be included within the sco.pe of this Bill antlwbieh, there-
fWII; were not c<m$ulte4,. 1. hlt.vealready ~pJained, that o.wing to. the 
f4WJt that: the repOrt Of the Select ColnJriiitee WB../:1 in our hauds only about 
tea day". qQ"it ~. b~en i,mpossiblefor large I!calc inuustries with very' 
UupwtaDt interests bo.th hi :a.ritish lndia excluding Burmaanditl 
Bu.rmawhieh is,included within the sco.pe of the Bill, to. lIen.a us their 
detailelll views. We have o.nly received certajn telegraphic c<>mmunica-
tiws but, 'We still await their views in detail. That Ui the first point. 
T.ben ,the ¥ecOlJ.d maJo,l' change is that the wage-limit has been. raised 
from Bs, 100 to. ~. 200 as will be seen from fillb-c)autlc (6) o.f clause L 
I am quite SUM the Ho.use will reaaily recognise that whatcver may have 
been the justlfica.ti<m.· for, ~llis chan,ge--and I am not expressing any 
opinion o.n th ... t no~.....,.the eiterision of this Bill from a limit of RH. 100 
per month to B.s. 2!X> per ID.onth ~8: es a very suhstantial alteration 
In itt sco:p'e. Tb.m, Sir; the third Ifl&JOl' ehange refers to the matter of 
deductio.ns. The title o.f the Bill suggests that it will confine itself to 
P'tt*taing for tM: rilgul.pa.,-meDt of Wages due amite ~tiDc the 
wage-earner from unfair deductions, and irregularities in payment. 
Ifhe : i ~ hawever, goal' furt1181". The Bill, as it em.erges from the 
Select Committee, certainly goes further than what was originally COD-
tanplitted and, it.,!plUbiti ej~ .directly or t,y imp4cation certain 
p eti~ itl whiohthere is notbiq wionj inherently an~ "li.oae pro-
llibitioil ,ou,ht to be the 8ubject ofapeeial legj81ation. I would relet 
more. particularly to Ju.b-dauae (1) of clause 7 and sub-clause (1) of 
....... S·daalinw with W. matter of deductions. Then, Sir, there il .& 
foarth major· alteation that has been made to which I Ihould lUte to 
i'efer for • ·1IUJIDSJlt. Ia faet, Im.iaht II&Y that 80 many altl!r&tions ha'fe 
Wen ·Dl8de·iD' the Bil;l by tbeSeleot Committee that it is very diflleult to 
be preeiaely sure .. to the in~rpretatioDot lOme of the Dew ~~de  
_tiolUl. ~ lib eWJry·other :Act, of coune, this Bin ~1l, . .i!. Paal~a  
h ~ i.o.ut  8117 J1!hreaee.to the intentions, of Itl ftainm trr 
.,·a!I7· .... nme.· "'hieJa --7 be -PeD on the Boor of thia Rouse &II to 
ih:t )rOIIable' .... -01 :aay ipartiODle UI'e1Idment. Local Governments, 
IMJMtcft appeIbMl ....... , ,~ they m&7, be,aDtho~ 
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appointed under clause 15, appellate authorities specified under clause 
17,will all inte~pret the provisiona of this lJleaBure without any reference 
to what was sald before. We, therefore, feel that it is most essential' 
that the provisions in certain clauses of this Bill should be 80 framed as 
to make the intentions of the Government of India and the' Assembl¥ 
absolutely clear. They are certainly not absolutely clear in quite & 
number of clauses at the moment. We would also suggest that it la' 
moat important that certain clauses of the Bill should be 80 safeguarded ' 
as to ,prevent such injustice as might easil,y arise by the present inter~ 
pretation which applies to some of these clauses, both to the employers 
and to the employees. " 

Now, Sir, I have been perfectly fraDk to the House. We are DOt 
opposing this Bill. We agree with ita fundamental principles. We 
support its underlying intention. But our difficulty ia, that owiDa to 
the shortness of the time, we are not in a position to present adequately 
the views of our constituents, as we are face to face with a Bill which, 
in many essentials is a completely dUferent Bill from the Bill which 
went to the Select Committee. 

,  I wish to emphasize once more that we do not wish to Buggest that 
this is a dilatory motion and if there is any other way 'Which my' 
Ilonourable friend, the Member in charge of the Bill, would 81J1geat, 
whereby we, at any rate and others who are interested in'the Bill, might 
be given breathing space during which we can secure the views in detail 
of our CODtoItituents, constituents who did not anticipate being atfected 
but who are now affected by the revised Bill, we should be u~e pr. 
pared to accept such a suggestion. I, therefore, hope that the Govem-
ment of India will 110t merely oppose this motion of mine on tbegn>und 
that it is Ii dila.tory motion because that is not our intention; 'I hope 
they will perhaps suggest some other method whereby the real object of 
my motion can be achieved without undue loss of time. S1r, I move : 

•• That the Hill be n-circulated for the purpOle of obta.iniDC further opinion 
thereon.' , ' ' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendmeu,t 
moved: 

•• 'l'hat the Hill be re'circulated for the purpose of obtaiDiDg furthu opini01l 
thoroon." 

Mr. N. M. Jolhl (Nominated Non-Offtcial) : Sir, I Ilad no intelltioJ! of 
~in  part in the discussion on the motion whioh was originally made 
lly the Honourable Member in charge of the' Department of Industries 
and Labour. ,I had spoken more than once regarding the general provi-
sions of this Bill. I shall, therefore, ag I am speaking now, eonftne my.ae1f 
mostly to the amend1!lent proposed by my onourabl~ friend, Mr. ~amea. 
Sir the Mover of thIS amendment 8&BUre8 us that h18 amendment III D~ 
a dilatorY one, at, least hi." intention is not to delay the passing of thM 
measure.· But, Sir; the Honourable the Mover' of this amendment will 
Igree with me that if his amendment is ~rr!-ed, the: p .. i~  o~ this 
mp.88l1re will be delayed. In a matter of thIS ,kInd, the mtention 18 not 
of much conseqnence when the result is the &&me. 'I feel t.Q.t the ar ~ 

me.t l1~d by my Honourable friend, Mr • .James, in support of his .m~
ment, was that the 8eleet (lom.mi~ bas ,uteDded tbe aeope of ~ 
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measure to certain other industria The first item of exteD.icm . which 
he mentioned was that the Bill, introduced in the laat SeaaieJi· at Delhi, 
did not contain provisions relating to the application of this Bill to some 
industries. He said that those indWltries were of great itnportance. I 
do 1I0t wum to belittle the importance of the new industries which are 
included in this Bill. But I am quite sure my Honourable friend, 
Mr. James, will agree with me that if you consider the number of men 
employed in the industries to whieh the Bill of 1935 was intended to be 
applied and the number of people employed in the new industries to which 
the Bill now is extended, I am sure he will agree with me that the 
number of people is extremely small compared with the number of people 
to which the original Bill was intended to apply. 

Mr. P. & Jam.: Question. 40,000 in oil alone. 

111'. N. J'4. Joshi: My Honourable friend, Mr. J &mea, was not quite 
fair when he stated that these industries had absolutely no idea that the 
Bill would ever be applied to these industries. Mr. James kn()ws very 
well that the Government of India had introduced a Bill for this purpOHe 
in 1933. That Bill gave power to the Local Governments to apply to &ny 
industrial undertaking the provisions of that Bill. Sir, I shall read that 
sf'lCtion : 

•• The Local 60vernmellt in &Ily provillee may, after giving three mallthe' Ilotiee 
of ita intelltiOIl of 10 doing by Ilotificatioll ill the loca.l ot!iclal Gazette, apply the provi· 
810118 of the Act or allY of them subject to Bueh relaxatiolls &I may be speeified ill the 
noti1leation of the payment of waPI to &Ily elM. of pt'1't'I01UI employed til the indu.trlnl 
l'8tabliabmellt. ' , 

These industrial establishments had notice in the year 1933 and that 
Bill was circulated and on that Bill orinion~ were invited and expre.set'd. 
I do not, therefore, feel, why my Honourable fripnd, Mr .• fames, ~hou d 
take any objection on the ~ound that thMP indmrt,r.ieM had had no llotiM 
at all. As a matter of fact, every inoustrial undertaking had noticp. If 
these industrial undertakings were really intflrei'lted in this mens'ore it waR 
their duty to study the me88uro and expreAA their opinion", on its provi· 
sion!;. I. therefore. feel. that the ground which my Honourable friend, 
Mr. .J ames, has placed hefore the House, namely, BOml' industries which 
are now inrluded in this Bill had no notice, ooes not hold much wHtel'. 
Then, my Honourable friend mentionM one or two other it.ems which 
hllye been included in the Bill hy the Sele.et. Committee. He tnentionerl 
that the origina.l Bill applied to persons whORe ~e~ or salarip.s did not 
t'xcepd RR. 100 snrl thc Re1ect Committe<' now proposeR that the TIm 
Hhould apply to personR whose wageI'! or salllrieR do not. exceed Rfi. 200 8 
month. May J ask my Honourahle friend, Mr .• Tames, how many person~ 

there will he in the indll~rie  to whicb thl' BiH has to he appJjed whO,ll' 
WAgeR va.ry between HR. ]00 and lliI. 200 amonth' The number of people 
who receive more than HR. ,00 in All thC'se induRtrieR iR Ilxt.reml'ly small 
('om pared with t.he t.otal Dumber of people engaged in theAA indulltries. 
It is. therefore, wronjt on his part to say that they had no notioo t.hllt the 
Rill will be lI.pplied to penrons whose ~ are more than B.A. 100 and 
less than B.s. 200 a montb. . 

Then, Sir, he meptioned several other amendments made .' by the 
Seleet Contmittee .. 1 feel that the amendments made by the Select Com. 
mittee do Dot ~ b~otid the8COpe of this Bill. The v~~ . fact that. the 
Honourable the LaW Member was tbe Chairman of tbe ~leet CommJttee 
~ D t 
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(Mr. N .. M. Joshi.] 
!I1lould be & guarantee to my Honourable friend, .Mr. James, that he w.oulu 
not have allowed amendments to be made which were outside the scope 
of this Bill. Sir, I am againat his motion because I Jleel that this mel:lSure 
should become a law without any delay. If the House knOWJ:I the full 
history of this measure the HOWie will entirely agree with me. So far &iI 
1 am personally concerned, Sir, I became interested in thiB subject many 
years ago while I was doing ';wme social work in Bombay. It came to my 
notice that a great evil prevailed in the factories in Bombay as regards 
fining the workers who were engaged ill the textile industry. .As 1 
believe in constitutional methods, when that evil came to my attention 
I wrote a letter to the Bombay Government asking them only to inquire 
whether such an evil existed, and, if it did exist, to find out the extent 
of that evil. Do you know what the reply of the Bombay Government 
was 'I. The Bombay Government wrote to me a letter, t)lat in their 
opinion the evil did not exist and they were not prepared to make any 
investigation or any inquiry unless the demand for that investigation 
Hnd inquiry WfUI Ii spontaneous one. I thought, Sir, the Bombay Govern-
ment were waiting for a strike and a spontaneous strike to persuade them 
to make an inquiry into this evil. Thcn, Sir, I wked some questiollS ill 
the Legislative Assembly as to whether the Government of India would 
inquire. It took me some time to persuade the Government of India t(o 
make an inquiry into this subject. Then the . Government of IndiN 
became willing to make an inquiry and i!;Sued circulars to the IJOO&1 
Governments asking for infurmation and for proposals. I do not know 
exactly in what year the Government of India got the replies from .' the 
Local Governments, perhaps it was in 192.6 ot 1927. Then the Goveru-
ment of India, as we all know, takes time to consider propottll.ls of thi" 
kind. They sat over the opinions of the Local Governments for a year. 
Then when we thought that the Government of India would frame pro· 
posals on the information received from the Local Governments and I 
inquired whether any legislation would be introduced on this subject, 
I was told that a Royal Commission was appointed to investigate labour 
conditions in India and, therefore, consideration of this subject must wait 
till the Royal Commission reported on it. Weli, Sir, the Royal Commis-
sion reported on it in the year 1930 and today it is the latter part of 
1935. 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: What happened in between' 
Mr. N. M. Joshi: If we now insist upon the Bill being pasKed with-

(Jut delay, are we showing any impat.ience T I hope the House will not 
eonsider that any delay can be tolerated in t.he passing of this measure. 
Weare patient, but there should be and there is some limit to our patience. 
I. therefore, hope that the Assembly will not approve of the amendment 
propo!led by my Honourable friend, Mr. James. 

As regards the motion made by my Honourable friend, the Member 
in charge of the Department of Industries and Labour, I do not wish to 
IIpeak at B.D.V great length. This Bill was considered in detail by the 
Select Committee and I am prepared to admit, that on the whole, although 
the Select Committee have made some very reactionary amendments, they 
have improved the Bill. I do not wish to go into .the details of the pro· 
posals which we propose to make. when the Bill will be considered in 
detail, but I hope that the consideration of this Bill will not be delayed. . , 
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, 111'. V. V. Gtri (Ganjam 0Wi'. Vizagapata-.. : Non-)lubammadaD 
RUral) : Sir, on this side of the Bowie we aiIsOciate ourselves with th .. 
l>oints raised. by Mr. Joshi in opposing the motion of Mr. James. 1 am 
really surprised that my Honourable friend, Mr. James. should have 
brought forward this motion. It hu been pointed out that for the flrst 
time in the year 1933 a Hill of this character was brought before the 
Assembly. Before that the Royal Commission on Labour had gone into 
the details of this matter, and they stated in their recommendations clearly 
un page 241 as follows : 
" In oor opinion, the law Bhould b. appliaabJe to factoriUII, miDee, railw&18 and 

plantations, auit it ahoold provide for polllJib16 extenaion to other branehVII of 
llldoitry. " 

I am sure, my Honourable friend, Mr. James, must have had enough 
notice that it wall the intention of the Royal Commission on Labour to 
extend the scope of this Bill. Again, Sir, in February, 1935, when tbe 
Hill was brought before this House for reference to Select Committee, 
<l1)mc of the MemberI'! who spoke on that oocaJlion refetred to this question. 
namely, that the Select Committee shoUld consider the question of exten-
sion of the b'(!ope of the Dill to plantatioDS and other things referred to 
by the Roya.l Commissiou.And, therefore, I cannot understand why 
Mr. James should hllve !luted that they had no notice that an expression 
of view would be made in t.he Select Committee forpoasible exteDlrilln of 
the Bill to industries other than railways and factories. Moreover. Sir, 
my Honourable friend, Mr. James, and his friends had time enough to 
~nd amendments to t.he Bill which is now before the House. I. there· 
fore, feel that it is very unreasonable and unjust on the part 01. Mr. James. 
to have brought forward thili motion which is certainly a dilatory motion. 
So, on this side of the House. we oppose the motion made by my Honour-
r-ble friend, Mr. James. 

The Honourable Mr. D. Q. Etchell: Sir, I should like to make just 
II few remarks on the speech by my most pertinacious friend, Mr. .J 08hi. 
He referred to what he regarded as the misdeeds or crimes of omission 
of the Governm~t of Bombay in some remote year. I can a.;;..'1ure 
MI'. ,Joshi and the House that if the Government of Bombay were guilty 
t hpJl of any omission then, they have since repented ; out of all Govern· 
ment:'! they have given the Government of India most assistancp-in the 
r~pa.ra,t.ion of this Bill. They have carried out certain speeial inquiries 
which have been most valuable ; and they lent to us the services of 
Mr. Mehrban, regarding whom the Select Committee itllelf in ita openinA' 
pa.r8p,T8ph Rays : 
.. We dellire to aelmowledge the valuable aIIliataaee given to UII b1 Mr. Mebrblln 

who attended our _Iione and plar.ed at our diapoul hili iDtimate knowledge On the 
IlUbject of the payment of wages." 

Mr. N. M. loshi: Sir, may I interrupt the Honourable llember just 
for a minute' Although J made certain remarks about the Bombay 
Oovernment's unwillingness to make an inquiry when I fint a.'lked them 
to do 110, I am prepared to aJl1'ee wit.h the Honourable Member that on 
the whole the Bombay Government have assisted the improvement of the 
Bill much more than Il1lY other Government have done. 

SIi' Oowujl .JebaDgIr (Bombay City : Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
1& t.here any Government in the whole of India which haa done more for 
lahou" than the Bombay Government' 
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ft* JlmlCnntilti JI1i; Jj; fl. ~.: ~1lliI, li~ ~  s($ihe alilinad. 
versiohs on the space of time which has' paSSed bet: ~n: .the publication 
of the Report of the Royal Commission and the intrbductionof this BilE 
Mr. Joshi himself knows perfootly well that that is an unfair remark. W~ 
quite admit that it is tout or five years since the Itayal Commilliioil 
]'eported ; but I would ask Mr. Joshi if he can point to any (''Ouhtry iii 
the world which in tbat space of time has put so much labour legislation 
on the tatute~botJ . 

I come now to the mendme~ moved by my friend, M.r. J&mes. 1 
do not wish to agree entirely with his criticisms of the Bill, nor do I wish 
to controvert them. I do not subscribe either to Mr. JOIihi's criticism or 
Mr. James' eriticiam. Bu.t I regret that I am not in a position to accept 
Mr. Jame!!' &mendment. To re-circulate this Bill now would mean 
reference of the Bill again to a Select Committee. We could not give 
Local Governments and industrial concerDB leMS than four months to con-
lrider these provisions, and I doubt very much if we can have a Select 
Committee meeting before next l!Iummer : it would mean a delay of a whole 
year. I do not wish to enter into the merits of Mr. James' case : I cannot 
controvert him entirely, as I have already admitted in my speech before 
he raised this question that the Bill had emerged from the Select Commit tee 
with very substantial advances in favour of labour. I should like to meet 
Mr. ;James and at the same time to meet Mr .• Joshi 88 far as possible. 
There is a very large number of &mendments tabled, which J would like 
to discuss with the Members most concerned tomorrow. If we go through 
these amendments ane by one, I think we may Have the time of the HOUKe, 
perhaps by a day or two. At thp. Harne time we might con~ider this qut'.iC-
tion raised by Mr. James. It might be pO!!.'!ible to pass the motion for 
conllidp.ration of thiN Bill today and then to defer further proceeding!'! 
until the nf;lxt ~8si n. :I'he Bill ~ould then he taken up at the bl~ innill  

(lr tlie Budget. session, and pH!!Ked with the minimum of delay. But I 
regret that J am unable to agree to the motioJl for I'e-circulation . 

. Mr. P. B. Jamll: Sir, I would ask your permission and the permis-
s.ion of the House to withdraw my amendment in view of the st.atemt"nt. 
of the Honourahle the Member in charge of the Rill. 

1Ir. Preaiclellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Has the 
HOOOUrJlblp Mpmber the }pave of til(' HouNe to withdraw hiN Jnoti()n , 

Honourable lIIemben : Yea. 

The amendment was. by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Mr. President (1bp Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The questir,n 

•• That thE' Hill to ~e~late thr Paymf'nt of wagf's to certain "las8e~ of pl'1'80n. 
employed in inlluatry. lUI reported by' the I:lp,leet Committee, be taken into enDsidel'1I 
tinn." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President (Ttie H()r1onrllble Sir Abdur Rahim) : DoeR the House 
~ree that tbe consideration of ~ a~endmenta, of which notice bas l)et'n 
!tin.n. bp postponeO until next Monday' 

BOD.01D'loble llemben : Yee. 
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111'. Pr8Iident (The Honourable 8ir Abdur Rahim) : AmeDdment to 
~l.aD.l1in  Orders. 

Mr. O. H. Kuthura.up 1Ilud&Uar (8outh Arcot CVM CbiDcleput ,: 
Non·lluhammadan Rural) : Mir, 1 move for.. . ...' 

111'. PrelideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Kahim) : No .peech; fij 
allowed. 
JIr. O. H. Kuthura.np. Mud&1iar' : 8ir, I move for leave to amend. 

tb Staading Ordel's of the Legislative .Aatemb.ly in the f~ .iDa. IDIAIlcr : 
•• l'h.. iD t!IIIaRdiD, Order 17, after tae word. • ~Deltiou, wlDah hay. _ billa 

cUIaUo'wed, IIIall 1M eII"reel' the .oreD • topther witia their auw .. ' be u..rt.Id." 

•. PrelideDt (The Honourable Sir Abclu .... )  : 'l'ke .... ,i • . , 
•• 'Illat ... be' ".IlWd .. am_ tbe HtaadDIf Old •• 01 tile LqlaIUm ~ 

ill 8Iae taBowma, maaaer : 
• 'I' hat in tltaDding Order 17, after the worda • Queltion8, which ... aot beea' 

dil8llowed, 8ha1l be entered' the word •• togethor with their &Illwera ' be iuortecl '." 

Tbe motion was adopted. 

111'. O. H, Jluth1ll'all&'& JIludaliar : t::Iir, I move that the proposed 
amell(lmt.nt be' I'eferred to a Select Committee. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The qU81.1Lion 
is: 

•• 'fllat the prop08ed amendment be referr!}r\ to Ii tll"lect Committee. ,. 

The Honourable, Sir Nripendra Sircar (Law Member) : Sir, 1 don't 
wallt to milk!' a ~pt'ech, hut I only want to say that I agree to the Seleot 
Committee, But [ want to make it clear tha.t reference to the Self'Ct Com-
mittee dllt'H not mean acceptance of the principle. 

ill: 
Mr. Prelideat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Il.ahim) : The question 

•• 'fhut tb,' proJlolit'd amendment be referred to a Selcft Committee." 

'rh~ motion W&i adopted. 

Dr. G. V. De8hmukh (Bumbay City: Non·Muhammadan Urban} 
Sir, 1 heg t.o OIove fllr leavt~ to amend the Standing Orden of the Legislative 
AlIIIernbly in the following manner : 
.. ~rhat to Inb·order (2) of I:ltandiq Order 7A, the followinc provilo be added. 

1WIle1)' : 

, Provided, howllver, that no Bill whit'h hlUl received the preriou 8&nctloD of the 
OOvemor Ueaeral in CoUllCiI IUId ..... obtuiJwd Ii place in the ballot in • ~rtl lDlat 
tle.ion, ia ahut out from bl'ing introdttN',1 during that particular s-i01l '. ' 

IIr .. Pnli4eat (Tbf' BOlloufahJ(' Sir AbdUl' Rahim): The qup.ltion 
ia: 

•• 'fhat leave be granted to amend the I!ItlUlding Ord.". of the ~" A ..... bly 
iu the foUowiq lIl&I1JIer : 

• That to aub-order (2) of 8tandiaf Order JA, tile follow iDe pro'" be added, 
namel), : 

• Provided, how"er, that DO Bill whieb IuuI reeeived tbe pNYi01lll aaetloa of the 
QoftnlOr General in (".ouneil 8nd has obtalutld a pln"e in the 'ballot ill • ~lar 
BeliliOD, it! Ihut out 1'ro18 beml introduaod during that pumeular 8eui0il '. • 

The motion W88 adopted. 

( IOU ) 
LB09LAll '. 
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Dr. G. V. DeAmUkh: Sir, I beg to move: 
". That the pr0l'osed amendment be referred to a ~eleet Committee." 

"ilt Preaide~t' Ci;he Hunourable Sir Abdur &wm): The ~~tion 
iI: 

", Ii :rbt the' proposed amendment be referred to a He1ect mmit~~',:, .... 

l.'he motion was adopted. 

1&;: Preaid&Dt ('rhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The nut 
motion .i.stbe one bltanding in t.he name of M.r. Ghanshiam Singh Gupta. 
It 'is l"eally to the same effect 88 the motion moved b7 Mr. MutA1U'SDga 
l ~r. It ill, tb.e~efore, barred.. " '~' ' 

The Chair suggests to th.e House that both these motiODa, the 0111 
moved. by Mr. Muthur&nl& Mudaliar and the other moved. b1 Dl'.Desl1mu h~ 
he referreu to one Select Committee. 'rhe Chair SUppOlel that jj aireeablt 
t9 the HoUle. 
.  . 8eve1'&l Honourable Kember.: Yes. 

&.:.:. , 'of • • , 

(~ 1 I ' 0.1<' MEMBERS 1.'0 THE SELECT . 'OOMMiTTEE ON 
AMENDMENTS TO STANDING ORDER'S. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to 

" P.X. 
announce that nominations for the Select Committee 
on the amendments to Standing Orders of the Legis. 

lative .~liI'ie~bly will be received upto 12" Noon on Monday, the 16th 
bep.tf'lUber·, and t'he ele.ction, if necessary, will, as usual, be held iu the 
Secretary's Room in the Assembly Building on Thursday, the 19th 
~eptember, 1935, between the hours of 10-30 A.:M. and 1 ·P.M. Under 
Eitaniling Order r16 (2) of the 1.egislative ABHembly Standing Orders, the 
Committf'e will be composed of the President, the Deputy President and 
Heveu Mrmhl"rs elected by the Assembly in accordance with the principle 
of proportional representation by means :of the single transferable vote. 

~' :-  •. Prnident' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Assembly 
will now adjourn till next. Monday at 2-30 P.M.. As His Exeelleney will 
lIddr(os~ th"P :A!IIIcmbly in thE' morning, time has to be allowed to make the 
nMI:SllIlry ,I rrangementfi. The Chair would suggest to the Hou'le that 
questions may. be dispensed with on that day, otherwise sufficient time will 
lIQt be 'leri for the ordinary business of the day. Is that agreeable to the 
~~, ','. . 
Mr. B. 8&tyam1U'ti (Madras City : on~ nhammad lI.  Urban);': No, 

Sir. •. , Qn.riQIW are important. We have heaps of questions, and lIP. wam 
to !let through them this Session. . 

1Ir: Prelid~ (Thi'! Honollrable Sir Abdur ahi~): There will be 
not.l;finlf .. ~llll' done. .. I 

"" •. B. 8a~urti: Only one hour, Sir. 
Mr. PNldent (The Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim.) ~ Well, theQ., 

qneMtiol1!1 "ill go on as usual. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Half Past Two of the Clock on 

Mon4lay, t.he 16t4h September, 1935. 
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